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m MINISTERS Will VOTEGOOD RELIABLE VOTERS NEEDED-HRS’ IIVES SMHEOUtercon/ Tells of Success
Wireless Message

,(s'
! The World Asks Members of Ontario 

Cabinet Their Intentions as 
to Liquor Acti

Milling Company of Minneapolis 
Bonded in $50,000 to Use 

Only Our Wheat.

1.Given ‘rExpert MedicJ Testimony 
fore the Antbr. cite Coal Arbi

tration C. emission.
rLongest Ever Transmitted By New Telegraphy, Received Without 

Any Difficulty—Can Send Forty Words a Minute 
—Great Progress Made-

■'/,
l

4
l! i r z- BUT THEY ARE NOT TALKATIVEmmOATMEAL TO BE MADE OF OUR OATS tIIIETY-NINE PER CENT. ANAEMIC y‘Mr- Marconi expects to complete 

experiments here before he leaves for 
the Cape Cod station.’ Great Savins In EU pense of Tran-

Signals were flashed aero® the At- ■«* to Eorope Will Thu#
luntle from Cornwall to Newfoundland Be Made,
last year. On Dec. 12 the letter "S"
v.as sent .from Cornwall and was re- gt. Paul, Minn., Nov. 20.—The Wash- 
celved at the station this side of the . bura-Crosby Milling Company ol
tSed hyat!heSNgewr,ouMndïand gov- I Minneapolis bonded its Humboldt mill 

ernment to remove his station, be- ! to-day for an Indefinite period, to grind 
cause it conflicted w ith the cable mon- ! notj1ing but Canadian wheat, 
opoly. This occasioned a long delay 
In the work, which tvlll now, It Is said, 
go on with rapidity. officials and given to-day Is for $oO,-

Bdward H. Moeran, who is counsel goo. 
for Signor Marconi, was seen at his j -phe custom heretofore prevailing was 
home, No. !>5 Irving-place, last night, j to Bj,|p the grain of the Canadian 
says a despatch from New York. He j Northwest bonded thru the United 
was not willing to talk about what Sis- states to Liverpool. The grinding of 

Marconi has accomplished, saying the grain In Minneapolis Instead of in 
that he would make no statement until j Engiand will create a great saving in 
he received instructions to do so. Mr. ; the expense of transit to Europe. 
Moeran seemed to be delighted with the ^ bond of $30,000 was also given at 
news he had received the customs house to-day by the Great

“There is no more likelihood, how - Bag*ern Elevator Company of Minne- 
ever, of the wireless telegrapn raplac- „s for the storage in Minneapolis 
ing the ca.ble s.v stems of the woild, Canadian oats. This grain eventu-
said Mr. Moeran, than there to of j be ground Into oatmeal in
trolley lines such lee run thru the “ly J" ; . „ mllls vet to be destreets of New York driving the rail- ‘his State by some mills yet to be de 
roads out of business. Each will r.c- signaled and used entirety lor tipon 
cupy its own peculiar field, and they business, 
will work in harmony. ’

L OnTAHiOi
IC *Owm t AWDJ

Halifax, N.S., Nov. 20.—Mr. Mar
coni, in an interview at Sydney to
day, said : "Any remarks that I might 
make now regarding my experiments 
would probably prove misleading, and i 
I prefer to wait until my work Is 
finished. The station here is really not 
completed yet. A portion of the ma

so Far the Premier is the Only OW 
Who Has Said --Yes" to 

the Question.

<
ll Manof a 

Coal Dost Nine
i(>( physician Knew 

Cooghing Ip 
« Years After Leaving Mines. .

Premier Ross—Yes.
Hon. E. J. Davis—Noth last to say. 
Hon. John Dry flea—A* his con

science direols.
Hon. Richard Ha rconrt— Ref used

lo say.
Hon. J. H. Stratton—Declined to 

be Interviewed.
” Hon. F. H. Lateliford—Could not 
he seen.

Hon, J. M. Gibson—Conld not he 
seen.

The World on Thursday interviewed 
the members of the Ross government 
in connection with their position on 
the referendum. The Question put to 
each one waa : "Will you, following 
the lead of the Premier, state whether 
you will or will not support Ihe 
Liquor Act?"

In every casé the answer was prac
tically the same. They were all as 
dumb as the proverbial oyster and re
fused point blank to give any incl
ination as to the attitude they would 
take.

Hon. E. J. Davis, Commissioner of 
Crown Lands, thought for a moment, 
and then Informed The World that he 
was always very pleased to give any 
information he could, but in. this cas» 

&ad nothing whatever to say one 
way or the other.

Son. John Dryden, Minister of Agri
culture, replied to the question by ask
ing another. “What is the ballot for?" 
he inquired. "Is it not for the pur
pose of giving a man the privilege of 
privately expressing his opinion and 
of voting honestly and to the best 
dictate of his conscience? Well, then, 
that is what I intend to do—to vote 
on the question 
prompts me."
Dryden had nothing to say, and was 
tather inclined to think that the ques
tion was out of place, altho it was 
pointed out to him that answering 
embarrassing questions was one of the 
disadvantages of being a public man.

Hon. Richard Harcourt. Minister of 
Education, was just as non-committal. 
He would not say how he would vote 
on the Liquor Act

Hon. J. R. Stratton, Provincial Secre
tary, amd as such, head of IBs License 
Department, obviously anticipated the 
question, and frqn his private office 
sent out word that he would not see 
a World reporter.

Hon. F. R. Latchford, Commissioner 
of Public Works, to out of town, and 
accordingly could not be seen.

Hon. J. M. Gibson, Attorney-General, 
could not be got at to ask about his 
position.

» *K20.—The eco- 
of the

Scranton, Pa., Nov. 
eomic and sociological features 
anthracite coal Industry and the effect chinery has not been adjusted, and 
employment in end about the mines aome 0( r has not even been Installed, 
has upon the health of the mine work- ; “The message received! in Sydney 
ers were the principal subjects brought harbor by the Carlo Alberto from 
before the arbitration commission to- ; Cornwall Is the longest ever success- 

attorneys of each side to fujiy transmitted "by wirelese tele
graphy. It was received without any 
difficulty, but I can say no more about 

ly Interesting because it brought out as my agreement with the Italian 
much expert testimony on the question government provides that they are to 
of the health of the mine workers. maj,e pnbUc the result of all the ex- 
Three physicians who have practiced pimenta made on the Carlo Alberto, 
in Scranton or Wilkes-Barre took the "gince j came to Table Head a few 
gmnd for the miners and in substance improvements have been made in the 
testified that the occupation of a mine Ben(jing and receiving apparatus, and 
worker was "very unhealthful and • we are now able to send at a rate of 
shortened his life. j forty words a minute while a year

nno nhyslclan. Dr. Frank P. Lenna- ago our ^>st speed was sixteen or 
One pnys has seventeen words a minute.

han of Wilkes-Barre, who says he has
mine

VS

l M// PThe bond demanded by the customs
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'tjSnday by the 

t the controversy.
The afternoon session was
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particular- ! £ • Jnor
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BLUE HERON STOPS TROLLEYS

Tld their general condition to be- 
nra oar. thus decreasing their earn- 
L» jwwers. The principal ills suf
fered by the miners, the physician 
laid" were the miners asthma, rheu
matism, lumbago and sciatica. The 
miners' asthma, comes from coal dust, 
nowier smoke end vitiated air.

Dr John O. Malley of Scranton said 
that at post mortems he had seen min
ers'lungs'as black as anthracite itself.
nnd Dr. Lennaltan testified he had per ,
sonal knowledge Of a man coughing New York, Nov. 20.—Mrs. Carrie Na- He whispered something in her ear
the 'mliies'^HeTaid^he had^intorms- tlon broke loose at the Horse Show an^hgUoutburst of the woman attracted 
. that j, man had coughed up coal this afternoon. She harangued the a great crowd of people, and the occu

lt,«t 15 years after he had left muititude on the evils of overdress, pants of the Vanderbilt box were evi- 
£ ro/^"^ attempted to break a bottle of c^m- dentiymuch embarrossed.^rs. Nat^a

ntTO vears are afflicted with some pagne and finally was ejected from the Finally she started for the
JL, nf rheumatism- building by the police. cafe, where she bore down on a party

— 7 &TSSquietly and took a seat in the tier. lng at the
She had been there only a few minutes - Young men. don’t drink such filthy 
when her gaze rested on the box where stuff. You are going straight to hell.

** JudMher program Ynd damnable stuff "show him to me and 

then "descended to th- Promena^ I ^l. tLtto"s"eslh w^°fsp«"ily 
»e”5 ^.‘"delivered a tinule ^nt^y ‘he ^den^a^earonce^of 

on overdress ^ ‘
sheG:Utotd1t^1m.^ri^K-

ade and did not see Mrs. i down wUh you. Shame on you, shame
yi roa - , f

Fjmmmmmm
mrn'mm ss&mm

side took up the refrain.

Society Belles Shocked 
By Carrie Nation Tirade

Sliort-Ctrcatled Wire» and Suspend
ed Traffic In Mohawk Vwlley.

V
Utica. Nov. 20.—The local trolley sys

tem, was put out of business for five 
hours last night as the result of a pe- 

A large blue heron
lie

collar Incident, 
alighted on a wire carrying power from 
the Trenton Falls station to one of 
the local «ub-stations of the Utica and 
Mohawk Valley Railroad Company.and 
shortly thereafter the bird’s bill came 
in contact with another wire. Immedi
ately the current was cross-circuited, 
the fuses at the sub power station 
burned out, the wires broke, the power 
stopped and the 22,000 volts that the 
wires carried, wrought havoc with, the 
bird. Scores of. trolley cars on the 
city and suburban lines were stalled, 
and for five hours all electric traffic 
in the Mohawk Valley waa suspended. 
A somewhat similar Incident occurred 

cat short-clr-

Voluble Kansas Cyclone Springs Into Arena at New York Horse 
Show and Lectures Vanderbilts on Overdress 

and Evils of Drink-

<
k

Mr. Elihu Davis (To colonization promoter) : 'Well, Colonel, if you 
only rush the bunch in right away and give a guarantee that they’ll all 

vote right I b’lieve I’ll ciote with you. ___________——

i
can

I
as my conscience 

Further than this Mr.Leopold’s Armoured Auto 
Bars Against Anarchists

two years ago when a 
cuited the wires.ELECTRICITY FOR CANAL. men shouted:

First One Ever Built Is for the King of the Belglans-Monarch 
Makes a Speech In Which He Does Not Know How 

Long He Will Be Allowed to Live

GERMAN DAY OF PRAYER.Fonr Hundred Lights Will Be Used 
on Welland Channel.

Closed and Ho Papers 
Issued on Wednesday.

All Theatres
Colborne, Nov. 20.—Hon. A. G.Port

Blair visited here to-day. He was met 
by Messrs- German, Gibson, Weiier, 
Hogan, Lawlor and Reeve Carter. He 
visited the government works, the 
breakwater, the new elevator piers'out
side and inside- harbor and tiw other 
harbor improvements which will be
completed as soon ,f*. weltondatoo proposed to light the Welland
< anal with electricity. m
lights will be used, luO to be usea m 
light!ng the 25 locks and balance in
the portions of the canal.

Berlin, Nov. 20,-Yesterda.v was the 
national day of penitence and prayer 

The Germans, who are liberal 
other day in the year, /«ftm-day 

» all their theatres and f°rbad®

rSÆ&Amorning papers, which ceased t> peset- 
ting at midnight. published serious 
articles adapted to the day. No evening 
paper was issued, and no morning pap
ers published to-day, because it would 
require work yesterday.

Leopold i from the Anarchist Rubir.o s buliet.
After thanking the deputies the King 

continued :
"The times are very

Brussels, Nov. 20.—King 
■has ordered an armored automobile 
constructed for his special use. It 
will be the first one ever built.

The King of Belgium 
alarmed at the recent attempt upon 
his life and as he to not troubled with 
an embarrassing amount of bravery, 
yet covets the pleasures of his daily 
spins with his horseless vehicles, he 
has decided to go automobillng under

troubled.
Agitators are constantly stirring up 
their followers to disturb that order 
which is the guaraiVve of public 
liberties. Without order only 
license remains, which leads inevlt-. 
ably to despotism. These agitators 
find In their path firstly, the head? 
of states. If they fail lc- reach 
them they attack their v.-iv i, as 
In the case of the horrible drama 

'Their blows are also 
aimed at Ministers as in the case 
of Senor Canovas, and they also 
blow up the houses of private in
dividuals.

They want to intimidate us, but 
they will not succeed. Even if they 
struck down the head of the state 
it would make no difference, as he 
would soon be replaced. In addition 
to revolver shots they employ the 
pen, which can write what calum
nies they please. I am nearing the 
end of my life. I do not know 
ho«v long I shall live—how long 
they will let me live. But I can 
assure you that all the rest of my 
existence will be devoted within 
the limits of my constitutional 
powers to the good of my. country 
and the protection of its liberties.

here.
every

-closed Is greatly

INHERITANCE OF $1,000,000 INVOLVEDweed

Austrian Court Declares a Marriage 
In LT.S. Null and Void.

i at Geneva. Vienna, Nov. 20.—An Interesting case 
settled in the courts here to-day.

a protecting steel-lined cover.
The King was recently fired at while 

on his way to a memorial service in 
honor of the late Queen. Aftevwaids 

officially stated that he was

"iE.Nl men drowned.
was
Leopold Weinenger .an Austrian Jew, 
and Elise Shekely, a Hungarian Prot
estant, were married'ln New York In 
1882. The courts declared to-day that 
the marriage was null., because of tli# 
Austrian law prohibiting the marriage 
Of persons of different religious be
liefs. An inheritance of $1,000,000 was 
involved in the decision.

FrenchShip Wrecked on 
C oast Hear Cherbourg.

Cherbourg, Nov” 20.-A petroleum 
the French coast

Fctrolenm
ing her forehead with a 
chief.

v PISTOL FOR FAMILY INSULTS. it was
not really fired at, but that three shots 

fired into the air to attract atFor Ordinary Duel., However, »tu- 
Prefer the Sword.

Ship was wrecked on 
near here to-day .and the entire crew 
lost A gale was blowing and It wasirâsr ‘ontr^h^^rineorX.

Ste" 5 ~
men.

tention to the miserable condition of 
the ifian who- fired them. This ex
planation is not believed.

dents

Berlin, Nov. 20.—Sixty-seven student 
membership of 2300,societies, with a 

from the Berlin tiniversity, the Techni
cal Institute, and other institutions in 
this city, held a great meeting this 
evening in the Philharmonic Hall 
againsf pistol duels between students 

8 The pistol was der.ounc-
for American tvappei®.

TIMES ARE OUT OF JOINT.McCormick Manufacturing Company 
of Chicago Will Build a 

Large Factory.

TRAGEDY IN FRANCE.Emperor William’s Horses Became 
Frightened and Postillions Lost 

Control of Them-

Brussels, Nov. 20—King Leopold 
made a somewhat striking reply to- day 
to^a deputation from the Chamber, 
headed by the President, who present
ed His Majesty with an address tf 
congratulation on his escape Saturday

Wife AsphyxiateBeggar and
Themselves «end Three Children.SEVEN MEN LOST.

Danish and officers.

iS” JFSs&rsst “
moral plane and being a more chival- 
rous weapon. , , ,

The meeting finally adopted a 
lution asking the Minister of Vi ai to 
give the students’ committees an equal 
voice with the officers’ courts of honor 
in settling difficulties oetween the 
students and the officers, 
tlon also asked the Minister only to 
permit the use of pistols in tne tase of 
grave family insults and when one of 
the parties is physically unable to figh. 
with the sword.

St. Lo, France, Nov. 20.—A double 
suicide and triple murder occurred here 
to-day. A beggar named L’Honneur 
and his wife locked themselves and 
their three children, aged respectively 
7 years, 5 years and B months In a 
room and turned on the gas. All were 
asphyxiated.

20.—TheeWmt^KnJd’Yl., from Copenhagen.

5"3r?the"EnTto^ihKnd UEUT.-GENERAL HUNTER’S ALERTNESS
II. foundered immediately and the 
master and seven of her crew were 
drowned.

GOLF LINKS HAVE BEEN SOLD r NOAH HALE FOUND DEAD.r*:SO-
Canadian Trade Will Be Handled 

From That Centre—Most 
Admirable Site. „orthSte»L  ̂ ^

inciZto'thi/k the cause was exposure and want of nourishment 
rather than suicide. His gun was also found with his body.

— Kaiser LunchedSaved the Day
With Rosebery and

« GOVERNOR OF AUSTRALIA. SHOULD RAISE THE BOYCOTT.

Schenectady, N.Y., Nov. 20.—The ma
chinery builders’ section of the Trades’ 
Assembly, representing at least two- 
thirds of the local trades’ union m»n, 
met to-night and by a practically unani
mous vote decided that the assembly, 
at its next meeting, should raise the 
boycott against the Schenectady Rail
way Company. This practically guar
antees the boycott being called off.

Sailed Away. The resoiu-
Toronto Junction, Nov. 20. A large 

of land now being used for 
has been purchased near the

Edinburgh, Nov. 20.—Emperor Wil
liam, on his way to embark on board 
the imperial yacht Hohenzollern, ly
ing in the Firth of Forth, arrived at 
Dalmeny to-day and was met by Lord 
Rosebery.

As His Majesty's carriage was leav
ing the station the horses attached 
to it became frightened at the waving 
of the colors of the detachment of tne 
Black Watch, forming the guard of 

The postillions lost control of 
and they got mixed up in the

Lord Tennyson Will Hold the Office 
for One Year.

section 
golf links
old belt line railway, where it crosses 
Dundus-street. Rumor has it that the 
McCormick Manufacturing Co. of Chi
cago purpose building a large factory 
there to manufacture harvesting ma 
chinery for their Canadian trade. The 
architect Is now working upon 
ulans, and when York Township Coun- 

been dealt with in the matter 
assessment the plans will 

the

20.—Lord Tennyson, 
Governor-General of

London. Nov. 
the temporary 
Australia* has been formally appointed 
to that office. The appointment, at 
His Lordship’s wish, is for one year 
only. He succeeds Lord Hopetoun, 
whose resignation was officially an
nounced May 14 last.

The allowance for 
General of Australia is £10,000, w'lth 
£5000 additional for the support of 
the government house and the func
tions connected with it.

[NEW PRINCIPAL FOR QUEEN’S.
TTatipav N S Nov. 20.—Rev. Dr. Gordon, of Halifax, has been

KI.P-. Ont, il h--«Id .co.p. .1» P-
cinalship if offered to l.im and he has replied that he would. The 
trustees of Queen’s will meet next month to take action. ______

WILLIAM IvcCABE PRESIDENT
Life IneocanceOf the Canadian

Officers' Association.the
20—The Canadian 

Association
Montreal Nov.

Life Insurance Officers' 
brought their annual convention to a 
Close this morning. The officers were
....... .. for the vea.r as follows: P't-

U McCabe, managing
American Life, 

vice-presidtn, Da- 
Federal Life, Ham- 

Thos. 
Life. Wa

di has 
of a fixed
possibly be put into operation.
C P R will pass close to the factory, 
and the G.T.R. will operate the bolt 
line from Swansea to the factory, con
necting with the Hamilton division of 

The site is an excellent

ELECTION PROTESTS DROPPED.Govcmor-the
honor, 
them,
crowd. . . .

An accident was only averted by the 
alertness of Lieut-General Sir Archi
bald Hunter, who seized their heads 
and managed to control them.

After lunch the Emperor boarded tlu 
Hohenzollern and sailed for Kiel.

20.—The election 
S. Gallagher,

Kingston, Nov. 
protests against J.
M.L.A. for Frontenac County, and A. 
Barber, M.L-A. for Hal ton, were set
tled to-day. No further proceedings 
will be taken.

SPECULATION CAUSED SUIDIDEKNIGHTS OF LABOR FEUD.
Small Jobber Kills Himself la Lon

don Slock Exchange,
1 sident, William 

director 
Toronto :

Arrested, Charged With Try
ing to Get Headquarters.

FonrNorth
firstMARLBOROUGH RESIGNS. the G.T.R.. 

one, and is convenient to both Lambton 
Mills and Toronto Junction.

, - London, Nov. 20.-Henry Heppel, >
Washington, Nov. L0.-The feuo amaU Jobber the South African mar- 

whlch has existed some time in tne shQt and kilIed himself yesterday
Knights of Labor has broken out aftéino0n in the lavatory of the Stock 

and Simon Burns of Pittsburg, Exchange. He left a note aiylng. l 
and John Ticrnun of Pittsburg, Henry hav^been speculating madly.

A Hitt, New York; Thomas H. Can Qne of the shots passed thru the laya- 
nina Boston, and J. Frank O'Meara 1 tory door and slightly wounded another 
have been arrested on a warrant , broker, 
charging forcible entry. It is claimed 
margins me here from Niagara

Dexter, , „ ,
ilton; second vice-president, 
Hilliard, Dominion 
tirloo; secretary-treasurer, . - * ’ac-
shaw. imperial Life, Toronto; aucllt- 

J. F. Junkin, Manufacturers 
\V. Cox, Canada Life.

vidSir gatvlle Crossley Succeed* Pny- 
mustcr-Generul of Brtiinh Force». The I.uuih of Per»la.

Persian lamb is un
questionably the very 
beet fur in the market 
for good wear and styl- 

Dln-
e.en’s Persian lamb wae 
selected by their ex
perts in the foreign mar
kets and tailored into 
garments in their work
rooms. Every bit of 
work is guaranteed for 
what it is sold for. 
There's a special line of 

Jackets at one hundred dollars, worth 
hundred and twenty-five. -•

MORE PACIFIC CABLE'. .CZaR AND CZARINALondon, Nov. 20.—The Duke of 
Marlborough has resigned the office of 
Paymaster-General, and has been suc
ceeded by Sir Savile Grossley, M.P.

afreshHn« SecuredCommercial Company
Landing Place in China.

Palace ntRemain nt Their 
Yalta Till Dec.

ors:
Life, and E.
This morning’s session was taken 141 
%, ith a discuslon of President Hal 
•Brown’s paper, entitled "Helps and 
Hindrances." which offered many 
valuable suggestions to the officers in 
their work.

Will IB. toil appearance*.
Washington, Nov. 20.—The Commer- 

Paciflc Cable Co. has secured a
St Petersburg, Nov. 20.-The Czar 

expected to remain at 
the southern

The Duke of Mai borough w*p born 
in Simla November 13, ISu, the son 
of the eighth Duke and Alberta, 
daughter of the first Duke of Ab'-r- 
eorn. K.G. He 
daughter of William Kiss-am Vand< r- 
iilt, New York, 18il5. He .is the 
owner of 25,4'"1 acres.

Sir Sa ville Brinton Crossley 
born In 1858. He is the 
Sir Francis Crossley, M.P. for Halifax 
in 1872. He was married to Phyllis, 

de Bathe, 
educated, at 

was member of 
Suffolk from

cial
landing place in China for an indepen 
dent U. S. line to be built from Manila 
to Hong Kong, thus giving an all- 
United States .thru line to the Asiatic 

The company will build a

and Czarina are 
their palace at Yalta on 
coast Of the Crimea untU the middle 
of December, when they will r*‘UI?
St. Petersburg to celebrate the lru 
dredth anniversary of the formation 
of the corps of pages-

CITY COAL COMES DUTY FREE.

§ÜK5=P$Kquarters of the organization- It is fur
ther charged that they entered the 
building thru an upper window.

Howland last night received 
from the Commissioner of 

stating that the 
had been Instructed to

married Vonsuelo, Mayor 
a telegram 
Customs. Ottawa
collector here ,
allow- free entry of coal arriving from 
Great Britain for the City of Toronto. 
His Worship applied for this conces
sion some time ago.

FASTEST IN THE WORLD.

Nov. 20.—Messrs. 
Dearlove and Wittrick, telegraph engi
neers, who have been testing tne Pa
cific cable for the Pacific Cable Board, 
returned to-night from llamfleltl Creek. 
They report the cable to be the fastest 
in the world, having received splendid 
signal and sent HO letters a minuter

Havana Cigar» at Wht.le.ale Priée»
We have the largest and most select 

stock of Havana cigars in Canada. Im
porting direct enables us to offer ex
traordinary values. Till Dec. 1 we will 
sell .in box lots, at wholesale prices. 
$4ee our assortment of fine imported 
Havanas which we are selling at 10c 
straight at A. Ciubb & Sons, 49 King 
West. ______ ________

Carnations 25c. & doz., 446 Yonge St.

Change of Procedure.
An Art Store where you can purchase 

paintings, engravings, etchings and art 
novelties at New York prices. Toronto 
Art Company. 404 Yonge-street.

Try the Decanter at Thomas .

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

continent. ■
line from Manila to Shanghai, a dis- 

of about 1200 miles within a V|<iflo#riaL B.CV,tance
year.

was 
son of CAUSE OF THE FOCi. one

SIR WILFRID’S BIRTHDAY.

thick as Canadian fogs go. H was- ancy of investors in the street. The 
caused, according lo Director Stupai t ^ presence exf liquidation has been sutn- 
of the Observatory, by warm air rush- , c|enyy great to disguise the volume 
ing from the south and being rapidly ; thjg dags of buying» but it will proo- 
cooled in passing over the cold ground. : a^iy be found, when prices commenc 

------------------------------ t0 'ally, that a large quantity of stocks
•STARVATION C l RE" KILLS. has been taken by/e?P'e Sold

to nay for them and who expect to hold
•»0_Mrs. them for a considerable time. From
- ' reference to The Annual Financial Review" it will be found in the case 

of a number of stocks that prices are 
nnw at a very reasonable level. Now Hhe time,In spite, of the glamor of 
deminating speculation, for people to 
took to the intrinsic values, rather than 
to the manipulatory aspect of then 
transactions. The Annual Financial 
Review will be found of great assist
ance in arriving at a correct estimate 
of vaJues.

FAIR AND MILD.
daughter of Sir Henry 
Bart., 1887. arid was 
Eton College, and 
parliament for North 
1885 until 1892.

Received n< Hot Spring», 
All Over Empire.

Telegram*
Va., From

DARE LEADS TO BOY’S DEATH. Ont.,
N’nv. 20.—(6 p.m.l - Fair, mild weather pre
vails in nearly all pari* of Canada, with 
no indication of any change to colder eoa-

Meteorological office. Toronto,

Nov. j".—Playmates 
bantered Lester Colwell/aged 8 years, 
to cross in front of a street car here 

”1 never take a dare,” said

Kokomo, Ind.,Hot Springs, Va.. Nov. 20,-TcIe- 
wero received to-day from all 

the empire congratulating Sir
his til st birthday.

V
grams
over
Wilfrid Laurier on

Wilfrid and Lady Laurier were 
given an informal reception this af- 
rerooon by Mrs. S. Barton-French, 
. x-p.v york. who owns the largest V ila here Mrs. French was assisted 

by "her mother. Mrs. Walker Fearn 
widow of a late representative of th' 
country in Egypt, and also at one 
time* in Athens- _

Mrs. French has traveled much and 
educated at Oxford, so that she 

much or

dit ion** at present.
Minimum and maxlimiiu ti-mp^rntur^: 

Victoria, .°*8 —40■ (’)ilgary. 6-24; Port Ar- 
tUur. 34—40; Parry Hound, 3S—52; Toronto, 
3M- 52; Ottawa, 42—50: Montr#**!, 48—7sM\ 
QupIhm*. 32 - 42; Halifax. 48.

Probabilities.
Lake*, tieor*lasi Bay. Ottaw», 8t.

Golf and Maritline-Fal»*

Hard Coal at $5.00 a ton cannot be 
bought, but you can burn wood or gae 
logs on a pair of our Wrought Iron Fire 
Doge Canada Foundry Co., Limited, 
1416 King Street Bast.

to-day.
ho, and tried to cross the track. Ho 
was (-aught in the wheels and fatally 
crushed.Sir

Minneapolis, Minn.* Nov.
Gertrude Young is dead after fasting 
thirty-nine da>>. She was taking the 
starvation treatment, for relief from 
the effects of an apoplectic stroke.

Toronto v*. Montreal.
Montreal nwiy claim !«• t*e tiw fo

commerce” of tho British Xmeri-MU ctuiTin- 
ent, bnt when one views Toronio at close 
(jtinrtcrg, one
vault.
prove that this city nnd th 1 6.37,fx)u people 
within the 50-mile radluF, iff ird the great 
(-«t market in I'anada.

The Toronto World has a lare«*r circula 
tlon within this radial point than any other 
paper. The World sells nd.ertising cheaper 
than any paper In Canada, pro rat a with 
'irenlaliori. l'or f700 one can have a five- 
Ineh fl<ivertisement in The World 312 days 
In the year.

Six o'clock dinner at New Carlton Hotel

Thi* Accounts for Mach.
New- York, Nov. 

to-morrow will say: 
nitely stated in official quartei-s last 
evening (Thuredayl that the control 
of the Manhattan Railway Company 
bias pased in-to thé hands of the In
ter-Borough Rapid Transit Company, 
more familiarly known as the Sub
way Company.

Lawrence, 
and mild.

Snp»»rlor— Fair nnd mild. 
Manitoba—Fair aud milder.

20.—The Herald 
“It was defi-sees the riches 

The hank clearings nt
of the 
Toronto Fire Screens, ornamental and decora 

tive. hand hammered iron. Canada 
Foundry Company. Limited. 14 16 King 
street Bast. Telephone 3936. I will 

trade
Whatever is good in rubber you 

find it with the "two hands'' 
mark—whether 'tis Dunlop tires or 
Dunlop Creeper Rubber Heels, 
shoe men.

was
and Mrs. Fearn have seen 
public life abroad.

Sir William 
also Mr. Henri Laurier, half-brother 
of the Premier.

GllV. OF BENGAL DEAD.

Calcutta, Nov. 20.—«to John Wood- 
burn. Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal 
since ISilS. died to-day.

AllMulock is also here;
dor Briar Pipes. 60c each. Alive 

BcdlartL 128 and 199 Yonge St. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.PATENTS - Fetherstonhaugh * Oo. 
Head Office. King street West,. Toronto, 
and Montreal, Ottawa and Washington,BRITISH FORCE A BLOCKADE.flic Library.

20—Mayor Croeby
Banquet to British Chamiw of Com

merce delegates by Canadhui .Manufac
turers’ Association. McConkey s. g p.m.

At home, gradnates .I#:nesou avenue 
Collegiate Institute, 8 Pm- 

Caiiadton Club. Pm:
Ross Ubeval Club, St. George , Halt,

8 MriilU-Vavsity deliate. Conservatory 

of Music Hall, 8 P-Jp , „
M>Stic Shrlnein, lemplc, 8 p in.

Front..
____ .Gloigyir
... .Hamhnn: 
.. .NVw York 
... New York 
...New York 
. .N~w Ywk 
...Near Tnrk 
..New- York

James Harris, manufacturing furrier, 
First '•las* work at moderate prices. 
Refitting a specialty, 71 King West, 
first flat. — 5013

Alive Bollard s Cool Mixture is the 
best. 128 and 199 Yonge St.

28,000 Behind Firemen.
20.—Twenty-eight 

thousand citizens have petitioned for 
an increase in salaries of firemen.

Must Have Nov. 20. At-
SurcHniatt...............Fire
Giaf. Waldeinee.V’w

.. Antwerp....
. .Havre............
. .Southampton 
. ,t1iertx»urg..
..Liverpool. ...
. .Muville........

11

v^HiBifüri'ni'carnegioto^rt
of $75.000 for a library.

Port of Spain. Trinidad, Nov. 21).-The 
British cruiser Phaeton, which left this 
port of Ciudad Bolivar. Venezuela, is 
reported to have forced the blockade 
and taken in mail and provisions for 
the English colony, which wae in a 
destitute condition.

DEATH*.
CLARK—On the morning of Nov. 2“. 1002.. . .

at bin late residence. 70 Nassau-tUrcet. ! .JSi-p*
Alex., (Mark, builder, a native of Rons- j YJni* 
shtre. ftfo.lnnd. In bin 84th. year. b*-

f’unernl Sn turf lay. Nov. 22. leaving the ‘ ‘
hon?ie at 2.30. Srrvteea at 2 p.m. Please 
do not send üower».

Montreal. Nov.Hard Coal f(i.2R Per Ton
<’nnuot be bought in Toronto, but you can 
pHifhase your Xmas gifts in pointings, en- 
gravings. art ne\cities nnd picture framing 
flf the Small l'roîit Art Store.
Art Co . 4M Yonge street, opposite corner 
Y.M C.A. Building. :

Maxwell Burled.
20—The funeral

Late Mr.
Vancouver, 

to-day of G.
of the largest ever held her».

Teutonic..
I Ethiopia..

f
Nov.
R. Maxwell M.P..Edwards 6c Company. Charte red _Ac 

countants, 26 Wellington St. East. -Geo. 
Edwards, F C. A., A. H. Edwards.

Toronto
oneed

rl
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" " , _ - AMUSEMENTS.

In Interests of Commerce BadCotighs princess 
British Delegates Arrive *5;

lead to something Serious. Stupendous production Gen. Lew Wallaces

They run into chronic bron
chitis, pneumonia, asthma, 
or consumption. Don’t wait.
Take Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral and stop your cough.
ne.,Mc,$i.ei

FRIDAY MORNING a2 HELF WANTED.

I j RESSERS ON BLOUSES AND WRAP. 
JL pern wanted; hlgbeat wages paid. Th» 
Hale Mnfg. Go., MlncIng-lane. ■

EVENINGS at 8 
MATINEES at 2

Last Per
formanceOAK HALL ed115 KINO E.

116 YONOE Sll.lt fir ANTED—KKLIABLK MAN, AOCUH. 
W tomed to iay-prewlng, oue who 

take charge of prens In dlwtrfet in whirl* 
it I» located; none but experienced men need 
apply. Box titi, World.BENHURO ; :Boys’ Raincoats

Swagger Coats for A C A itr\ 
“Budding” Manhood V#UV up

SITUATIONS WANTED
To-Day They Will Visit One Big 

Industry and Be Formally 
Welcomed.

"XT'OUNG WOMAN, 1
X nursing, wishes 

valid: references Apply
avenue.

IENEXT WEEKlÿÙçpmmx 
JUST A JOLLY BIT OF TOMFOOLERY 

YOU’LL 
LAUGH 
AS YOU 
NEVER

P mi I LAUGHED 
Va I K L ! before.

position with ln« 
P„ 80 Welllngten-

RICE’S
SHOW

J. C. AYER CO., Uwall» INSURANCE VALUATORS.the London 
arrived In To-

UTOCK OF DRUGS, TABLET FORM. 'J
O great snerlflce for quick aale. Geo‘ i
Armstrong, Bailiff, Adelaide and Duncan.

The delegates from
l T B. LEROY ft CO., REAL ESTAIT* 

tJ • Insurance Brokers and Valuators' 
710 Queen-street East, Toronto.

Chamber of Commerce
at 7 o'clock last night. The fol

lowing gentlemen are In the party:
Sir Albert K. Rollit, LL.D., D.C.L., 

M.P.; Lieut.-Gen. J. Wimburo Laurie, 
II.P., chairman of the Canadian Trade 
Section of the Chamber; H. C. Edwards, 
K.C., M.P., chairman National Safety 
Deposit Company; Jam* Dixon, ex- 

General Shipowners' 9o- 
W. P. Wood, president of the

ronto

This is a very fine line of gentlemanly coats for gentle
manly little fellows from L years old and up—had them 

made special for Toronto boys’ trade—and we know 

they’ll appreciate the good style of them.

BUSINESS CHANGÉS.

A CETYLENE GAS-8E IT ON EXIil- 
iV bltlon at 14 Lombard-street, Toronto.East End Ratepayers, at a Rousing 

Meeting, Object to Proposed 
New Packing Industry.

By R. A. Barnett.
Three Months at Wallack’s. N. Y- 

Company of 100 Seats Now Selling

\ RAND Toronto
V^Msts. Wed.. Sat. ' =

Mat.daily.except Wed 
Evg?. 10, 20, 30. 50. 
Mats. 10,15 and 25.

The Famous 
Western Drama

6138chairmani

4\clety;
London Chamber of Arbitration; F. 
Faithful Begg, chairman of the West 
Australian Trade Section of the Cham
ber; Major G. Flood Page, member of 
the Council of the Chamber; John 
Hume, chairman of the Textile Section 
ot the Chamber; J. Y. Henderson, 
chairman of the British Wood Pulp 
Association; Kenrie B. Murray, secre
tary of the Chamber and of- the Con
gress of Chambers of Commerce of the 
British empire.

The distinguished visitors were greet
ed at the depot by Dr. Wickett, F. B. 
Poison, George H. Hees, It. J. Younge, 
Col. Pellatt and J. K. Osborne. The 
entire party took quarters at the 
Queen's, except Sir Albert K. Rollit, 
who is being entertained by Mr. Os
borne. With the exception of Gen. 
Laurie and Sir Albert, the visitors 
spent the evening in company with the 
Entertainment Committee at the I’rln-

Beet
Seats 
DENMAN THOMPSON’S

25 Few
Rows 50IIS King E. TO RENTii6 Yonge es ARE JUSTIFIED BY MANY REASONS r\ KJFICB FOIL RENT 

V/ Building. King and Y< 
& Kelly, SO Church-at root.

IN LAWLOB
OUR NEW 

MINISTER
1'' "VDELEGATE ROLLIT.
5».AT MÔNEY tO LOAÜi:CRIPPLE

CREEK

Gathering Strongly In Favor of Es

tablishment of Steel Works on 

Ashbrldge’s Marsh,

It seems to me it is eoni- 
If a country like France,

colonies.
Ing to this- 
which takes no more British goods 
thap they are forced to by the exe- 
gencies of trade, wants to raise a row 
over favors for our colonies, I, for one, 
favor saying to France In effect 
'What are you going to do about It?" 
This Is the sentiment in England, 
barring the fear I have mentioned.

Our Trade Increasing.
"For our surplus products England 

must look to countries like China, 
where our greater 
hope Is the abolition of future ‘spheres 
of Influence.' That Is whtU we must 
look to. Certainly Canada's trade is 
Increasing, and with the colonies, South 
Africa, especially, I am informed.

“One thing I would like the Cana
dian shippers of live stock to get 
o ver that ,s tne feeling against the Brit
ish rule that cattle must be killed 
within forty days after they arrive in 
England That Is no hardsHlp for 
Canadians. In truth it Is a greater 
hardship In a way to English farmers 
who desire to sell their high price 
grain to these very cattle, This err. 
barge is necessary to prevent the dis
tress which lollows the quarantine of 
farming districts where infectious 
diseases appear among the cattle. We 
have this stamped out in England to
day. Because of the congested charac
ter of the farms the appearance of 
cattle disease results In the greatest 
hardships as whole districts must be 
quarantined to the ruin of many farm
ers who are thus prevented market
ing their cattle or selling cattle feed. 
V+S- -there is nothing in Canadians 
feeding their stock when It arrives 
there and keeping It for more than 
forty days. In other words there Is 
no money In shipping lean cattle to 
the. English market from here and 
buying food their to fatten them. Then, 
if only fat cattle are shipped, it ought 
to make no difference to the Canadian 
shipper how soon they are sold after 
arriving there. Here Is a source of 
much hard feeling that ought to be 
wiped out.

Want Corn Duty Wiped Oat.
“We expect to see the corn duty 

wiped out, at least In so far as the 
colonies are concerned. This Is being 
agitated at present, and will probably 
come In the tariff readjustments.

"What are my special duties as 
chairman of the Canadian section? 
Well, for instance, when the inequali
ties of the postage rates allowing ad
vertising periodicals to be mailed In 
Canada for the States cheaper than 
the local rates came up, I was called 
bn to bring the matter before the pro
per, authorities, and use our Influence 
to secure a different scale. The same 
Is true with reference to a complaint 
that comes from Canada about the 
raising of insurance rates on vessels 
plying to Canadian ports. We get the 
Underwriters together and discuss the 
subject, eta/*

Civic Reception To-Day.
A slight change has been made In 

the arrangements for the entertain
ment of the delegates In the city to
day. Instead of proceeding to the 
municipal buildings at 10 o'clock as 
at first intended, they will be taken 
to the Massey-Harrls works, and at 
11.30 will be received In the City Hall 
In 'the Mayor's rooms. In the after
noon they will be taken for a drive 
around the city, and will be received 
at the parliament buildings by Premier 
Ross. They will also be escorted thru 
the University of Toronto.

An Interesting feature of the ban
quet to the delegates this evening will 
be the presentation of a handsome 
Illuminated address from the Manu
facturers' Association to the late 
president, ‘ Robert Munroe.

Last Season's 
Triumph

8&8T 75,50,25
NEXT WEEK

JOStPH MURPHY

$50,000
loans; uu tecs; agents wanted. IteynouLI 
9 Toroiito-street, Toronto; evenings mf McGlIl-atreet.___________________ * «jf

Hamilton news NEXT WEEK
The Scout’s Revenge“In the opinion of this meeting, com- 

and residents ofposed of property owners 
the eastern section of*the pity, the es
tablishment and operation of a slaughter 
house and pork packing business on the 
site of the premise* formerly occupied by 
tile Don Brewery Company, situated on 
West Queen-street, being the main thoro- 
fnre from east to west, would be an In
jury to our homes, would depreciate the 
vaine of our property, would be the cause 
nf offensive smells and distracting noises, 
would result In the moving away of some 
of the residents from the vicinity of the 
works, and lower the respectability of the 
neighborhood, thereby affecting the gen
eral progress and business of the East 
End. We would appreciate and encour
age the establishment of thle and other 
industries in the East End if properly lo
cated in the neighborhod of kindred fac
tories, south of Eastern-avenue."

Such was the resolution moved by 8. 
Godbold, and seconded by J. Fee, and car
ried, with few dissenting voices, at a large 
gathering of East Enders In Dlngman a 
Hall. last night. Mayor Howland, who 
had called the public meeting, at th 
quest of the ratepayers, presided, and 
among those on the platform were: v\. *• 
Maclean, M. F.: Dr. Pyne, M. L. A.; Aid. 
Stewart, Aid. Richardson, ex-Aid. Leslie, 
ex-AU1. Davies, T. E. Washington, J. B. 
Leroy, C Weisman, J. StracUan, Dr. Fra
ser, G. Morne, S. Godbold, J. Fee, School 
Trustee Lobh and several other*.

An Important Meeting.
The meeting was an Important one for 

the East End, for It was the initial step 
toward forming a Taxpayers’ Association, 
to protect the Interests of the district. Its 
primary object was to emphasize the feel
ing of the community against the action 
of the Board of Health, In granting a per
mit to George Buddy to conduct a pork
packing Industry on Queen-street, near the 
bon Bridge. The members of the Board 
of Health visited the site yesterday after-

:
A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

J\. pianos, organs, horses nod wagons! 
( ali and get our Instalment plan of ieûdinir 
Mener can be paid in small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confide»- 
,Toronto Security C<>., 10 Lawlor
Building. 6 King west.

THEATRE 
Week Nov. 17.

Evening 25c, 50c.
SHEA’Sstinted to the Crown that Fox was 

desirous ot repaying 
and that he had reformed, 
gnstrate allowed Fox to go on de
ferred sentence.

Ml** Mitchell MlxKlng.
The police bave been Informed that 

MJss Addle Mitchell, sister ot James 
Mitchell, „ ^
mlnsing from -her home since Satur
day night. She had evidently slept 
at fier home, !50 West Feme-street, 
a part of the night and then gone 
out partly dressed. Miss Mitchell 
had been In poor I health lor some 
time, and the family fear that she 
has drowned herself, as th"e bay Is 
only a short distance from the Mitch
ell home.

,[«1011 the company. 
The Ma- Matlnee daily, all «eats 25c,

HYDE’S COMEDIANS 
Embracing The Colby Family. The Four 
Morton», Piecollo'a Midgeia. The Nichole 
Sisters, Tiovollo, Hall and Staley, Boyee ayd 
Wilson, O’Zav and Delmo, Tom Hearn.field lies. Out' Vf ONBY LOANED—SALARIED PEO- 

-ty-L pie. retell merchants, teamster-, 
uoarrllng houses, without security, easy pay. * 
mentst largest business In 43 principal 
c<tleg- Tolman, 60 Victoria-street.

Then the City Council Will Take 
the Fees Off Central 

Market.
has beenletter carrier,

I STAR 180cess.
Relation* With Cenail*.

Gen. Laurie talked to The World at 
length on trade relations with Can
ada. He is peculiarly Interested In this 
subject, as he Is chairman of the Cana
dian Trade Section of the Chamber. 
The General to an entertaining talker, 
and to thoroly Imbued with the idea of 
Canada's high destiny In the British 
colonial empire.

"Canadians are attracting a good 
deal of attention In the eyes of their 
brothers in England Just ut present," 
observed Gen. Laurie, "but many of 
those on this side would be amazed to 
know the apprehension felt in some 
circles across the Atlantic Qver the Am
erican invasion in the Canadian North
west. Actually, there are many who 
look with alarm upon this phase of the 
case, and urge that it Is tne result of 

deliberate plot upon the part of the 
people of the States to send an ad
vance guard Into that section of the 
colony .that they may later out-vote 
Canadians and (transfer tlietr allegiance. 
With respect to trade, uf course, we 
realize the Immense possibilities of this 
new spirit. The average mar.ufacfurer 
does not Inquire where his stock goes 
after it reaches Toronto or Montreal, 
but they realize that the Northwest Is 
a factor In the Increased demand from 
Canada.

"The result of the colonial confer
ence? Well now% to tell you the truth, 
to me it means merely the explosion of 
a bubble—that the colonies were de
termined to contribute directly a per 
capita tax for the support of a great 
navy. That is all# Of course. Closer 
trade relation naturally develops as 
the result of better feelings growing 
out of the part the colonies played In 
the war.

ARTICLES FOR SALEROBIE & MACK’S WORLD BEATERS
A CETYLENE UA8 GENERATORS.FIX. 

tnreé, cooking itovos and range*, 
corners, carbide and all requirement*: Inti 
est inventions. Write or see u*. Fermas* 
ent Light Co., 14 Lombard-street, Toronto.

REV. MR. HENRY WILL NOW COME Next Week—1VATS0VS AMERICANS

THE HARTMAN COURSE 
Ernest Seton Thompson.

MASTER FRANK CLEGG will eing aftei- 
ooon and evening.
NOVEMBER 24th I MASSEY HALL

Plan open.

Mitchell Ho* Been Mles-MUs Addle
In* Since Satorday, ««4 It in 

Feared She in Drowned.

/COMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE.
Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 

Queen-street West. Toronto.
■ptOWNrB AND

Medals for Bravery.
edThe chairman and board of inves

tigating Govern-ors of the Royal Ga 
nadian Humane Society have una
nimously awarded a medal to Ed
ward Francis Mason for ;»r>mptitude 
and conspicuous bravery in saving 
Mary Mclnnis from drowning at Fowl 

on the civic Finance Committee tnis pay Beach. B.C., on August 0, 1JHJ2. 
asked the aldermen what

— , DKNT’B GLOVES—
«Lin.ed ol* unllned. The Amndel. $l.iw • 

the Boulevard, $1.25: the Badminton, $1.35; 
the Chantilly. $1.75: the Welbeck, $2.23. 
Wheaton & Co., King West.

Hamilton, Nov. 20.—A deputation
Warder, 

and
from the County Council,

McGregor e re-Binkley, Councillors
Many can always help One where one 

cajinct always help many.Jardine, waitedCaldwell and Clerk
PERSONALBENEFT CONCERTMins Cot y Dead.

Word was received m the city to
day from Peferboro that Miss Annie 
Coty, sister of Rev. Father Coty of 

informed1- the committee tna-t It was gt Patrick’s Church, city, had died 
generally understood tuat when tile j there of typhoid fever. Within the 
« ivads were Heed rrom toll the past few years Father Coty has-tost
vou reads were need ^ takmg oa hy death a grandmother, mother,

• two brothers and a sister. The fu- 
why neral will take place to Oakville to-

evening and 
they were —going to do abou/v taking 
the fees^ ott Central Market.

Tl 'PNOTI8M AND PMLlV)NAL MAG- 
11 nf*dsm thoroughly caught. Magnetic 
Ii stitute, one hundred Favlcy-avenue.For Widow of Late John Rowe 1 River 

St., who dropped dead while on 
duty at TzP.R. Grossing. 135

aThey

SATURDAY EV’G, NOV. 29, 1902
DINGMAN’S HALL. Tickets 26c

Aid. F. H. Richardaon, Chair.
W. R. Stewart, Treaa W. E. Mitchell, Sec.

MILK WANTED.

YTÏGHEST PRICES PAID FOR FRESH JTl milk, delivered at all stations within 
100 milea of Toronto; dean nans supplied; 
contracts made from date to May l*t. 
Farmers having milk to dispose of write 
to Box 63, World.

cuiy wouid 
tne market fees.

Some of the aldermen asked 
(the Beach 1toll road had not been morrow, 
bought. They were told
county fathers regarded tort «*£ « RJ^ar^o wfls hurt a
m01ft was mostly used by Hamilton jnst September, is suing the Street 
— Iho’iatttr ought to Co Railway Company for SEKXHJ.
people, and, It The Biw 'Bill Mining Company*
most towards ri t S t A]d property In New Ontario was put up
was finally decided to tJ sale by Local Master O'Reilly
Waddell, and Nicholaon^a Qn|y $5(yK) ^ and
special commit!eetom the property was withdrawn.
Ity= social committee on the mat T *H A. Begue, the ne.v County

I Court olerk, has entered into his of
fice.

Minor Mention.
Townsend, DAVISthat tne

6f» Tied ale- 
collision

RUBBER STAMPS.
as

In addition to the above resolutions, one 
was passed, advocating legislation, whereby 
the municipality may have power to su
pervise the location of industries and 
business enterprises, and another, urging 
the city to grant the proposed steel works 
the concessions they ask in regard to a 
site at the foot of Cherry-street.

Present Piece a. Neleanee.
The object of the meeting was stated 

by 8. Godbold, who went thoroly into the 
many reasons for opposing the establish
ment of a packing house on the proposed 
site. He said that the smell from the 
present packing house was a nuisance. At 
hi* own name, Jt had been necessary to 
close windows during summer, and he had 
no doubt that hundreds of other families 
had beeh similarly inconvenienced. When 
he was circulating the ‘ petit ons against 
another packing house being permitted, he 
had been told by a dozen or more people 
that tite.v would leave the locality If the 
permit was granted.. .

Thomas Cummings protested. He *aia 
he had been thrn packing houses, ana 
found them clean and sweet. He thought 
It would do the East End good to bavé 
this new Industry. The smells complained 
of from the Davies’ establishment, he 
said, were caused because the Don did 
not run right out to the lake.

Didn’t Know the Mayor.
An incident at this stage of the meeting 

A workingman

CAIRNS, TEN KING WEST, RUB 
her Stamps, Aluminum Nam* 

Plates, 5 cents.
B.THE

DANCING MASTER, «15,^
HOTELS.Receives individual, private and class pupils 

daily. Teaching adults his specially.
/CLARENDON HOTEL AND CAFE, 91 
Vv King-street west. Imported and do
mestic liquors, and cigars. A Smiley, pro
prietor.

Will Get Increase.

fiWtoSes
Built tq last a life time:

George Potter, a Board of Hea The following are the new officers
inspector, asked that tuai saiar. of St. Misery's Benevolent Society:
.raised to $tMK) a year. Ala. N Mrg j, L Carroll, president; Mrs. W.

kicked vigorously against the nu-, H Long, vice-president; Miss K. 
merous applications f<H increases | Walsh, secretary ; Mrs. W. Keating, 
salaries—they were embarrrassing to 

who would seek re-election, 
decided to recommend the In-

Enjgland'* Advantage.
"There is a very pronounced Interest 

felt In the' outcome of the agitation 
for a protective tariff. Of course, the 
trade Interests of Great Britain lie close 
to Canada's prosperity, and a high 
tariff to keep other nations out of Can
ada's market must be of much advant
age to English trade. At the same 
time there Is a monstrous bogy cry 
raised over what may result to Eng
land's Injury if we raise a tariff wall 
against other nations In order to give 
our colonies some favors in the way of 
trade advantages. These alarmists cry 
'the favored nation clause,' and express 
a fear that if England raises this bar 
other nations will place up the bars 
against England. Now, on-the face of 
it ,thls theory might be weighty, be- 
paufee England's colonies only take 
some 7 per cent, of her export manu
factured products, the q;.l«er 93 per 
cent, going to the other countries. 'If 
these other markets are closed against 
our trade, what will we do?’ some 
trades cry In discussing this proposi
tion. I say nothing of the kind will 
happen. England is a free trade na
tion, but other countries have already 
raised their tariff barrier as high as 
they can against English goods. 
Then. too, the colonies are a, 
part of the empire, and there will be 
no violation of the favored nation 
clause- In granting this differential In 
favor of Canada and other British

SU. O O FOK «1.00

HOTEL OSBORNEeon •5

Warerooms, 146 Yonge 8t.très surer.
Robert Leddox, 75 years old. of 

Stoney Creek is ,jn the jail, charged 
with having attempted to criminally 
assault the 5-year-old daughter of 
William Straughn, Stoney Creek.

Before Judge Snyder this morning 
John Forrester and Oden ,AVyo.tz- 
charged with theft, elected to be 
tried by His Honor, and their frais 
were set for next Tuesday. Thomrs 
Simpson, charged with forgery, elect
ed to he tried with a jury. He will 
be tried at the December session*.

Frank Howe of the Osborne Hr use 
Has a scheme for the establishment 
of a circuit of commercial hot-ls from 
Niagara Fall® to Windsor. The Os
borne will, of course, be th-- Hamil
ton -house.

HAMILTON. ÔNT.
Refurnished Throughout.

FRANK tiOWN, - - Manager

aldermen
It was 
crease.

Abner Fraser, 
to be paid $183 for additional work 
in the early part of the year, In fin
ishing up work left undone by former 
Assessor Whyte. The latter will be 
asked to explain things at the next 
meeting.

jsticvv WILLIAM* <%>
Sold easy pay
ments-

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HEAD office:

City Auditor, asked
rrt HB "SOMERSET." CHURCH AND 

Carlton. American or European: 
Ratea American, $1.50, $2.00t European, 
60c up. for gentlemen. \Wlncheater and 
Church care paaa door. Tel. 2087 Main. W. 
Hopkins, Prop.

rBOQUOlS HOTEL TORONTO. CAN.— 
JL Centrally situated, corner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated; electric-lighted; 
elevaton rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates. $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Graham, 
Prop. __________________________ ____

Taxes Remitted.
At the reque-stNof Messrs. Leishman 

hud Millardj, fo.r the Art School 
Board, taxes for the past two years 
on that institution were remitted. It 

agreed to pay $50 to Frank Hof- 
fer. whose horse was shot because it 
had the glanders. The committee 
will recommend the adoption of the 
bylaw for the compulahory reporting 
of cases of tuberculosis to the Medi
cal Health Officer.

Will Come From Brandon.
Rev. R. Martin of Ersklne'Church, 

who is acting as Moderator during 
the vacancy in the Knox Church pas
torate, received a telegram to-day 
from Brajidon, Man., stating that The 
preffoytery there had sustained the 
call of Rexr. E. A. Henry of Brandon, 
to Knox Church. The induction will 
take place on December 30.

Gave Hlmwelf Up.
In August. 1900, a warrant was is

sued for the arrest of Geo. H- Fox, 
at that time collector for the Magec- 
Walton Company, charging him with 

the company out of 
Fox disappeared and was 

not heard of till this week, when he 
name hack to the city. This morn
ing he walked Into the Police Coure 
and gave himself up.I It was repre-

78 Queen-st. W
Manning Chambers.

caused much merriment, 
wanted to say something, but could not 
be heard, owing to demands of the audi
ence that he ascend the platform. He 
complied. "I don’t know who this gentle
man is here In the chair.” he commenced, 
as he looked at the Mayor, and the 
roar of laughter drowned his remarks. All 
he wanted was that Mv. Leroy and ex-Ald. 
Davies trt* asked to the platform.

Dr. Fraser said the health of the people 
living In the locality of pork-packing <s- 
cabllshments would be Impaired.

Barrister Montgomery represented Mrs 
Thome-- ot lUver-etrect, who had property 
vInch until a few days ago he -aid was 
worth $37,000, but row it was for sale at 
$25.000. becar.ee this permit hail been issued 
If that property was affected to the extent 
of one-th-ird, would not other property In 
the locality atoo suffer?

Boat End Badly lee*.
W. F. Maclean, M.P., was heartily cheer 

ed when he was introduced by the Mayor. 
Mr. Maclean was opposed to the old Don 
Brewery premises living used as a packing 
house. He saki the wage-finder must tic 
welcomed, but there was a time for every
thing and a place for everything. Queen 
street at the Don bridge was not the place 
for a packing industry. fApplause.l Mr. 
Vv.ddy and those associated with him were 
men of enterprise and should be encouraged 
as far as possible, but some people seem
ed (<■ think the place t» put any objection- 
able thing «as In the Bast End. [Ap- 
pinuke. | The good things go to the West 
Hud. while the east was only considered 
by some as good for a dumping ground. 
What a howl there would be in r.he West 
End If It was proposed to put this pnekiug 
Industry at the corner of Qneen anti Ttath- 
nrst-streels 1 That was the corresponding 
place tn the West End to the Don bridge 
in the Best End. It was not In the in
terest of health or business and not necek 
shiv that this Industry should go at the 
Don bridge. He thought the matter could 
be satisfactorily settled to all concerned 
by a liitle give and take. The oivle ail 
ihrrltUs must be made to know ivhat a 
ft cling there was against having this In 
dvstry on a main street and surrounded by 
homes.
range It all so that none would suffer. But 
Mr. Pnddy must not be driven away front 
the city; he must lie treuted vltli every 
consideration in order that his industry be 
kept in the city.

was VETERINARY.FOR SALE
KING tiTKEET WEST, suitable for 
factory, 98 feet 9 inches by 146 feet, With 
detached brick dwelling, 10 rooms, rough
cast stable. ed

The Toronto General Trusts Corporation.

&A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
egeon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In dis

eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.
F
rrtHB ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege. Limited, Temperance-efteet, To- 

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Main 86LTUDIOIAL NOTICE TO THE CRBDI 

ij tors. Contributories, Shareholders 
and Members of the National Cross-Ply 
Veneer Company, Limited.Man Wa^ed Out of Ge.iti'e’s Frui1 

Store When the Police Officers 
Dropped in.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
A LL WANTING MARRIAGE L1CEN- 

ses should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeves, 
628 West Queen; open evenings; no wit
nesses. ”

Pursuant to the winding-np order herein, 
the undersigned will on Wedne*lay, the 
2t>th day of November, at the hour of 31 
o'clock in the forenoon, at his Chambers, 
Osgoode Hall, Toronto, appoint a Perman
ent Liquidator of the above Company; and 
let all partita then attend.

THOMAS HODGINS,
Master-in-Ordluary.

Dated at Toronto, this 18th day of No- 
x ember, 1*302.

TT R MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE JH . Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Evenings, 
539 Jsrvls-street.

neoessary to flobd the heart with per
fect love.

At the afternoon session a review of 
Dr. R. NochoHs' book- “The Church's 
One Foundation; Christ and Recent 
Criticism," written by Rev. J. W. Da
vidson, was In his absence read l>y 
Rev. John Burwash.

NO OTHER ARRESTS WERE MADE
ACCOUNTANT».

Police, However, Expect to Find 

Counterfeiters at Niagara Falls 
—Prisoner Arraigned.

defmudlng 
$124.21. /'I EO. O. MERSON. CHARTERED AC- 

IjT eonhtaut. Auditor, Assignee, 26 Scott-His Fight for Equality of All Churches 
Commended by Chancellor 

Burwash.

street Toronto.
own gain used his property for purpose# 
which were highly detrimental to the value 

of his neighbors. ,
Several gentlemen spoke to the motion, 

and more than once the case of the Mc
Laughlin soda water works on Sherbourue- 
•tieet was cited.

Want the Steel Work*.
It wos the unanimous feeling af the 

meeting that the Council should come to 
an agreement with the Toronto Steel Com
pany to get that .industry at the foot ot 
Cherry-street, notwithstanding the warn
ing note sounded by ex-City Engineer Jen-

BUSINES5 CARDS.No more arrests have been made by 
the police in connection with the coun- 
tfmfelting plant unearthed at 353 Spa 
dina-avenue on Wednesday afternoon, 
the- some are confidently expected by 
the local detectives who are watching: 
for the result of the visit uf the United 
States sect et service officer? to ^Niagara 
Falls, N.Y. That district has been 
flooded with coin turned out ty Gentile, 
the Italian now under arrest here, and 
it is hoped that the visit of the officers 
across the line will at least have the 
effect of preventing further circulation 
of the money.

One of Them Got Away.
By some it is believed that the hasty 

departure of the detectives from the 
city on Wednesday after the arrest 
was due to the escape of a ma i from 
the~ premises on Spadina-avenue. The 
loca-l police maintain this man walked 
out of the place while the officers were 
there, and could bave been captured 
had he been wanted. On the ether 
hand, it is stated that the officers were 
prepared to airrest Gentile for what he 
had done in the .United States. They 
.had no idea that he was at work in 
'Toronto, and made no preparations for 
others who might be in the place. The 
result was that a second man, who 
was ostensibly helping Gentile run the 
store, got away.

Gentile Before Magiwtrnte.
The Italian was arraigned before Mag 

istrate Denison yesterday morning on 
two charges, one of making Canadian 
money, and the othor of making United 
States money. The prison»*;* wu.« 
described as Joseph Gentile, alias Sal
vatore dementi, in the reformation 
which were sworn to by Detective 
Davis. The first charge was that he 
began to make and did make counter
feit coin, resembling and apparently 
intending to resemble and pass for sil
ver coin of a foreign country, 10 wit, 
of the United States of America. The 
second charge was of a similar nature, 
only In reference to Canadian coins, 
(«entile kept his overcoat closely but
toned and the collar turned up to his 
ears. Beyond pleading not guilt”’ and 
talking to his counsel. T. C. Robinette, 
K.C., the prisoner said nothing*.

Will Fight Extradition.

of the propertyMANY CHILDREN 
OUT OF SCHOOL

T» OARDIXG STABLE; ROOM FOR 
Jy rigs, good foilier, host attention. 
Farr rear 741 YdBge. Entrance, Kalmilta.PUTTING IT STRONG

SKETCH OF WESLEY’S CAREER 'lint Doesn’t It Look Itennonnhl*» f
/XDOBLESS EXCAVATOR - SOLB 
I ) contractors for cleaning. My nyste® 
of Dry Enrtb Closets. 8. W. Marchaient. 
Head Office 103 Vlctoi la-street. Ta 1. Mala 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 961.
"ïjl ORBES ROOFING CO.-SLATE AND 
T gravel. roofing—established 40 years, 
153 Bay-street: telephone Main 53.

This may read aa though we were 
putting It a little strong, because it is 
generally thought by the majority of 
people that dyspepsia In Its chronic 
form Is Incurable or practically so. But 
we have long since shown that dyspep
sia Is curable, nor Is It such a difficult 
matter as at first appears.

The trouble with dyspeptics is that 
they are continually dieting, starving 
themselves, or going to opposite ex
treme or else deluging the already 
burdened stomach with "bitters,“ ‘ 
dinner pills," etc., which Invariably in
crease the difficulty, even if in some 
cases they do give a slight temporary 
relief. Such treatment of the stomach 
simply makes matters worse, 
the stomach wants is a rest. Now how 
can the stomach become rested, recup
erated and at the same time the body 
nouvtohed and sustained?

This Is a. great secret and this Is also 
the secret of the uniform success of 
Stfiavt's Dyspepsia Tablets. This is a 
comparatively new remedy, but its suc
cess and popularity leaves no doubt as 
to Its merit.

The tablets will digest the food any
way, regairdless of condition of stom
ach-

The sufferer from dyspepeta, accord
ing to directions, is to eat an abund- 

nce of good wholesome food and use 
the tablets before and after each meal, 
and the result will be that the food will 
he digested no matter how had your 
dyspepsia may he, because, as before 
stated, the tablets will digest the food, 
even tf the stomach is wholly inactive. 
Tc Illustrate our meaning plainly, if 
you take 1800 grains of meat, eggs or 
ordinary food and place It in a tern 
peinture of 9S degrees, and put with 
it one Of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets it 
«ill digest the meat or eggs almost 
ns perfectly as if the meat 
closed within the stomach.

The stomach may he ever so weak, 
yet these tablets «111 perforin the work 
of digestion and the body ami brain 
will he properly nourished and at the 
same time a radical, lasting cure of 
dyspepsia will be made because the 
much abused stomach will be given, to 
some extent, a much needed rest. Your 
druggist will tell you that of all the 
many remedies advertised to cure dys- 
I>epsia none of them have giveq 
complété and general satisfaction 
.'tuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, and not 
least In Importance In these hard times 
is the fart that they 
cheapest and give the 
the least money.

WITH COUGHS AND COLDSC'loaiiiK SeMalon* of ütethodlnt Then- 

logical Conference—Historical 
Society Meeting.

v

nil km.
The resolution, wlilch was adopted, was 

me veil by T. K. Washington, seconded by 
tit urge Moore, and It provided that: 
Whereas the city has a large quantity 
of laud lit Ashbl'idge s Marsh, suitable for 
factory purposes, and It is proposed to 
carry out certain improvements 1" connec
tion therewith, It Is desirable that sail 
lands should he Immolate!)- utlll*ed. and 
that every Inducement should b< glten to

rssr

and11* htm îàrgely incre-s'Ag the
property of the city, the ratep.y»r.haM

?h°té^iérz1 tuh,',8meeting appr • ii«#* mirnose of siieii
Ç»'2mE5iaïrH.TKhlerh,îtont'ofC7hto

C itnï and the advisability of encouraging 
matter . f h wnvk jn every
^r7^ato8the5tewlth the Interests of the

"|,,zr,,H w'm'cemf UP To-Day.
AH Richardson and Stewart expressed 

their eagerness to have the ateal Industry 
Inerted ss soon »* possible, as did George 
Mr ore, who. during hla remark*, rather
questioned the motive* "l**-*Z *Tbto 
ouït lug cold water on the projet t This

-vs jr,1.'Commlttn* to-day. whvn Mr Hu*t will re 
* 4ii-ut therp iro uunieron* and oostl.v

fui consideration. ___

And Parent* Bverywbere Are Prov
ing the Wonderful Cnraalve 
Power* ofAt the closing session of the Theo

logical Conference In Victoria College 
on V hursday, Rev. Chancellor Burwash 
led a discussion on "The Wesleyan 
Doctrine of Christian Perfection."

"There have been at X'arious times," 
he said, "three types of Christian 
feetton practised In the 
First, the ascetic kind, practised by 
those men who went out Into the de
sert, and with fasting, austerity, and

LEGAL CARDS.
ÏOAT8WORTU & RICHARDSON. BAB- 

Solicitors, Notarié» Publie.
DR. CHASE’S SYRUP OF

Linseed and 
1 urpentine

over-
‘after Cy rlster»,

Temple Building, Toronto.
Then they would doubtless ui

VT'RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Ju Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria 

Money to loan at 4V» and 5 per 
'Phone Main 3044; residence, Main

pei- 
churches.

What street.
cent.
1586.

Must Aeeert Rights.
Mr. Maclean emphasized tiie necessity ei 

an association of Fast End rat 
cssert the rights of the East 
city and have some of the public mono*

Money ’to lean.

tepayen* tc 
Kml of theneglect theiri■ When grown people

self-denial and self-torture, sought to j ailments ana anow them to develop 
guard the (1res of human lust and to into serious diseases, iney nave no 
promote spirituality. Secondly, there VTaSSnc. be-
was the mystic type, sometimes closely ; cause they do not realize tne serious- til there are high level bridge* »w*r Rwe 
associated with the ascetic type. We ness ot a neg.ected cold, nor the F38* ^nf! 'TÜ*
had it ill the Middle Agee. In it there naans of obtaining cure, and many a Xr ^ghts pmtrôVed”' You an 'entitle* 
was, meditation, a turning inward of child, as he glows oluer and finds to |t •• fApptouse.l Mr. Madeira 41.1 net 
thought in addition to the tortures of tvmself a victim of pneumonia, coil- tbe West Eml had not lie.-d-d th<- Im- 
the ascetic. Thirdly, there was the sumption, bronchitis, astnmu nr prerements It had. hut he thought th" Bast 
evangelical type represented In the throat '-"-able, rannot but see that Fini should ,hnvr some of the goo! thing.

a 'as s.”1-™.
however, adhere to the "full assurance 1 vacant seat on account of coughs Health Beard should withdraw the permit
of faith" doctrine, and this was pretly I and colds, and many enildren who given to Mr. Pnddy.
close to John Wesley's Christian per-ia,e there should be at home. What Jsmes Stirehan. nn old gentleman whe 
fection " ’ treatment are these children getting? was very" much In ettrneot. nskr-d pertinent

1 Do their parents realize the serious- V lf th<' f'onncH hnd the pow- r to with
a -1.5R.1. — ——. , , I ness of nee-lectlne to e, i,. „ draw the permit granted Mr. Pnddy. or it
A sketch of Wesleys career was ”e*1 ..J~ c '1 ’ a „co“' • the cltv milt In anv war prevent the par

given by Chancellor Burwash. In his i ^ proved the merits of Dr. interested in the new undertaking cn
early life, he said, Wesley had im- 1 ,S5S ?>-ruP <” Linseed and Dir- |ng on with It. The Mayor's answer «ns
pressed upon his mind the idea that ,aB a oure for coughs and Vague and savored of doubt
the same piety had to be brought to oolds; bronchitis, croup. whflyplrg The resolution was then put and carried 
the common duties of life, as charal- and olh? indeed Ills? W nn overwhelming nmJoHty_
terlzed the sniritual dull,» Th* Vvry many have, tor there is no Mere Rower Needed,
sneakel- S tld tha? he feored th^' h Thh preparation tor throat and lung dis- Thp following resolution, moved by c
speaker said that he feared the church eases that has anything like the «èm Welsmnn and seconded by A. F.. Wilton
to-day was losing sight of this de- », nr che,e„ I™.* sa‘e car lied unanimously :
finite experience. People were afraid Turnentine e syruP <>r Linseed and “We believe it would he of gre-tt advnn 

The United state* offi.e-s -,re v,rv of the danger of extravagances "The ni ’-l-S , s a t**e to the elt.v of Toronto and other mnnl
anxious to get the man to New York. ^“^g^^^thî^aSSto tMttoed n“ tiMt Parait " Md“ sflgnaturo "of !»PVfèp^'U'toeTStlôn ''ValT'klmD 7?

to-haxln, ^"tr^of^t ^nd<ti)^ech!hlrontto 'TCre ^

holiness, and were approved of by them not to accept any imitation ^r ,h' Cltr Cmmc11 tn consider the advisabilityWesley. The church needed this spirit substitution <'hUdren yi;S ‘to toke °f n<T”'rv |p5ls,'l,lon '« Rive
to-day. It was a. wonderful thing that Dr Chase*' „ J.” tnkf mim'rtpnlltle* such power."
Got! had given tn Methndiem t™ nn — ' -Ttase * Syrup of Linseed and Kx-Ald. Leslie explained tile position nOiaiond tfe.eid ,hY,o In eon- Turpentine, and there Is no rent dy eiecrl.v. and -hiring the discussion .he

”e Sa« t.5t wa” not by 80 l>romT>t and effective: 25 cents a . Ms.ior sabl there was a great gap In the .. ..
asceticism nor by the denunclatlan of bottle; Yaimflv size, (three time* a* administrative powers of our municipalities Gold to Bum.
dancing nor by any of those things much, 60 cents- at all deafer* oT m *H compared with those of the 01,1 land. The sold tips nf Wills' English rlgerett**alone, but this Inner eroerlence wC rnnL rZ, x c Ed" -n’"-p «"*hf tn he under authority of the are guaranteed 22 karat . Sold In Toronto

’ mner experlence was maneon- Bates A Co-, Toronto. whole people cnees where a man for his by Clubb & Sons and W. B. Clubb.

ej tor.

Bank Chambers, Kin* street 
Toronto-street, Toronto. 
James Baird

spent there, it was the best end nf the 
city, hut the West End got thousands nl 
dr-V-nvs worth nf politic Improv-mcnt*. -*Un■

SVEiT
Money to loan. ’Phone Main 2381.

STORAGE.

£«n
dlna-avenne.-----

S

CONTRACTORS.BUILDERS ANDtf
CON-^ractor,E2 'Veveriey-rodd.^tew Beach, 

lug loans arranged. __________________
Career of Weeley.

Svlîd
. ,..r .....[7 AND CONTRACTOR-CAR- B^e^er and Mner work, hand rawto*,

abaping. mouldings, etc. W. K. Retry. St.was en- Daff. Pmitullo RewlRn*.
Wo-odRtoek, Nov. 2°—Duffer in 

tulk- has resigeud hifl^posit'™ 1" the 
gold commissioner's office and will B<> 
Into the real estate business In Daw
son City, says a despatch received 
from the Yukon.

Pat Mary-street.
■ alCBARD G. KIRBY. 639 Y0NGE8T. 
B * contractor for carpenter 
work: general Jobbing promptly attealad 
to. 'Phone North 904$

EXCAVATORS._____________

.. I,AWNS AND GAB- 
Nelson, 97 Jarvla-atreel.

t'.s. lnvuiler Shot.
Nov.

where there are two Indictments pend
ing against him. Gentile w 31 fight ex
tradition. and It is understood he pre- 

so fers to he tried here rather than in 
as New York, where all hr- ft lends have 

been convicted. Even his wife is sorv- 
i ing a three years' term there, 

are also the j will appear again this morning, ^ihen 
most good for in all probability there will be another 

35 remand.

20.—E. HoltbyBrougham, 
ehot an American eagle which meas
ured 7 feet 9 inches from tip to tip 
of Its wings and weighed ten and a 

! half pound*.

ANURB FOR^1" den*. J. 

Phon#1 Main 2310.

ART.«entüe
FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

24 King-itravtW. L.
Painting. Rooms 

West, Toronto.
J.
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3NOVEMBER 21 19C2THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
The unprejudiced connoisseur who 

does not buy Egyptien cigarettes 
solely because they are imported, but 
relies on QUALITY, will find it im
possible to obtain a better cigarette 
than

HOCKEY 11 ARE REE
n wrai>.
paid. The Western Associations Amalgamate 

With R, T. Powers' Associa

tion of Leagues-

Champion Mvnsons Beat Grenadiers, 
Walton’s 705 Being the Best 

Individual Score-

New Intercollegiate League Assured 
and It Will Boost the 

,Game.

Maloney’s Jumper, at 2 to 1, Beat 
gig field Over Bad Track 

at Bennings.

BLACK DICK BEAT BENCKART

etl

accus-
can 

In whir»t* 
men need YILDIZ

“MAGNUMS”
GUARANTEE BONDS OF $5000 EACHINDEPENDENTS VERSUS ASSURANCEORGANIZE SATURDAY AT KINGSTON H

NCED i* 
Fwlth In. 
pelllnfren- Heenlts of Th*irada,y»a Play in Tor

onto Leasee and Scores of Six 
Imtereetlns Conteste.

Eastern League Loee» Most in the 
Matter* of PI ay ere—Magna tea 

Satisfied.

Chicago, Nov. 20.—The minor leagye 
magnates closed their four day»* session at 
the Auditorium yesterday afternoon by 
signing a treaty of peace, which will, it 
Is confidently expected, end the war of 
last year, and put the National Associa* 
tion of Minor Leagues on a firm founda- 
tion for years to come.

A satisfactory compromise was reached 
shortly after the magnates got together 
yesterday, along the Ifries already an
nounced, and the remainder of the day 

on was sPeut iu drawing up an agreement, 
which was made as strong as two lawyers 
could draft It, and was signed by all 
parties Interested. In addition, the Am
erican Association and Western League,

Club» Continue to Elect Officers All 
Over the Country- 

Some Notes.

yle. Rank Outsider, Among the 
Cloning Dur

AT ALL BARS AND 
RESTAURANTSMARTELL’SWinner» on

ms. at Lakeelde.
Club.

Mvnsons......................
In one way brighter than last season, as>Q. O. K. B. O.

Sunshine......................
Independents ............
Highlands...................
q. o. r. ......................
Grenadiers.................
Toronto R. C..............
Licderkranz A .........
Indians ........... ....
Licderkranz B .........
Assurance ..................

Woj. Lost. 
0Pure Egyptian 

Cigarettes

The prospects tor hockey this seeson ereWashington, Nov. liO.-The booties con 
In their good work at Ben

|ESTATE
Valuators, THREE STARthree to get . , , I

jje,,, while the track is In bad shape. 
Historian, with Barry up, in the hurdle 
nee, tell at the third Jump. Both horse 
yd'rider escaped Injury. Summary:

First race, hnrdle, 1% miles—Obuet, 138 
(Gallagher), 2 to 1 and 7 to 10, 1: Gould, 
jig (Thomas), b to 1 and 2 to 1,2: N 
130 (Houlihand), 10 to 1, 3. dime 
uvator. The Bagged cavalier, Blacksmith, 
surer Twist, Beau Regard and Historian
* Second race, 6 furlongs-Toscau, 118 (Lon 
dm 3 to 1 and S to 1, 1: Malden, 111 (liar- 
£■1,20 to 1 and 8 to 1, 2; Mselsteraiuger, 
HI (O'Connor), 3 to 1, 3. Time l.li 
BAmdosmtish. Uncle Louis. lanl Aker, 

fSngstm Right and Trne, Lord Advocate 
Spriugbrook. Hist, Barkelmore and The
^Thlrd maidens, 2-year-f»ds 7 fur-
ion ,;^Knlglu ot Gold, 110 (H. < o-'hran), 
l to 1 anA 3 to L 1; Florham Queen, 107(Martin^ to 1 Mid 6 u> 5 2; SirFaust,
mi iWf>nderlj‘)i 3 to 1, 3. lime l.«il. 
Hackensack, Harrison, Fallback,Hates, Ink, 
idiriv Sarah also ran.

Fourth race, for- 2-year-o4ds, 5X4 fnrtungs— 
Glorlosa, 102 (Redfern), 2 to 1 a_nd o to 0, 
V Lyman Hay, 110 (O’Ooimor), 1 to 5, and 
oat 2: Illyria, 105 (Minder). In to 1, 3. 
Time 1.10 1-5. Saccbarometer also ran. 

Fifth race, selling, for 3-year-olds and * ndles—(Black Dick, 100 (O'Cou-
and tt to 5, 1; Ben- kart, 112

there will be more junior and Intermediate 
clubs.
H. A. will get a hard bump If the Inter- 
college League la organized, and from the 
position rhe Varsity Athletic Club have 
taken It Is more than likely to be a go.
The organization of this new league will 
leave only St. Georges and VVeiuugtous 
in the senior senes of the O.H.A., while

Gold. The “Guide 167. Hackensack ' US, „"outt° iêllL5?T,eh*Silîlr .tett““ £1 .ttoe5 „The, games scheduled lu the Toronto 
Cranesvtile, White Ghost, Trapezlst 107, Mtoî-otoievê8 * “ U'ii A'- Hunkers and Tenpin League were all played off on 
Athelroy yo, Channel KM. The hwkèy an all three will h» ÎLhurüley nl,Ellt on tbe dl"ereQt alleys ofFourth race, selling, 1 1-19 miles—Bar awe InSm-ollem! tliir Jff. .hi tbe clty' wl,en aome 800,1 contes:»
hi ra Frietchle 07, Trump 02. Lord Pepper chance oTsetdng McGllFind‘oneSïa he,t , As 8 result "i.f?61 nlghfe play
10», Setauket 08. ..Caithness 100, Lady tad- £ tad8 D™refcTÆ & ÆParties to the treaty who are most

Fifth race, % mile-Whtop -102, Sailor iffiiTal/of ^Itonker^toagm^X'im ébat btat the Grenadiers, when Walton of directly Interested in the preservation of
Cadmus 106. Gold Finder 07. Pigeon Top they wlll nut up ttret-e^isf hoeki? VhU ,he, 1&rmOT team made the highest Indlv* B«5£= and deposited a bond of
102, Paul Creighton 105, White Owl 102, ™ayon ™ during the DhSbSer mm? good l1™1 8fore ot 705' 0n thc Independent a!- : ^« cach /o guarantee their- good faith. 
Sedition 00, Destitute. AttUa 102, Chiron merharc fos tbe closest game of thc evening was ! and the strict observance ot the agreement
97, Honeybrook 106, Tim D. Jr. 108. Star- the banktrams. TheDominion Btmk îbat bet'rpei! Independents and Assm-an.-e: against further tenting. v 
ter 102, Lady Teazle 106, Prancer 102, have a great tin,I in Harnber Ute of Wm £““• which resulted In a victory for thc 1 By «he tenus of the compact, the Am-
Elghtawey 105 Frank Dave 102, Atheol.l ! nlue„ He has Dtaveri Untoiv «llf.ll with fol'uer by the narrow margin of 2 plus ! erlcan Association becomes a member of
10-L Francois 9Ï, Fair Knight 114, Playllkc the Argonauts L4>mmer?e have a new Por the winners F. McBride «12. BaW «09,1 the Minor League Association In full stand-
105, Knight Templar 102, Flo ltnssell 103, m.m In Mathewsou. This year It Is likely weZ highest scores, while P. Keys ing, making that organization now Include
Bedlam 102. that another team will be added to the “‘nde G24 foi- the losers. Uÿerkranz A. all the ba^ball Interests of the country

Sixth race, handicap, 1% miles-Yonng league In the way of a combination from defeated Licderkranz B. the highest fndl- not Included in the two big leagues wi b
Henry 126, G. Whittier 122, Carbuncle 115, one or two of the other banks It Is y,!d“ai “SL6 Put ln.,or tbe former being the far-away exception of the California 
April Shower 117, 1 Daly 113, Satire 110, rumored around town that George McKay .dress 681 and Hoitmon «27. " ! League. The original proposition of 1 . T.
Courteney 106, Cogswell 103, Circus 97. will this season play with the Toronto The other- two contests resulted In wins 1 Powers Is adopted with only slight

Bank in place- of the Wellingtons. The 'or One Q.O.R.B.C. and Q.O.R. over rhe 
Imperials will have a stronger team than Highlanders and Indians, 
last year. Ihe scores were as follows:

It Toronto Is tbe only city to have senior 
O.H.A. teams there can be only four Sunshine: 
games at the outside, one for the city Hawley ... 
trophy, presented by H. A. Wilson, and Cooper ... 
should Wellingtons and the Saints each stone ... 
win a game, then there would have to be D,mson 
a third to decide. 'Roberts .

The Wellingtons being champions of the Thomnson 
O H.A., have the right to challenge for 
the Stanley Cap again, and they have de
cided to send the challenge. As the Win
nipeg Vies have first claim, and should 
they win the cup, Iron Dukes would bare ,t, " 
to go to Winnipeg again to ploy. , vob, ' "

The annual meeting of the Ontario _t * •••
Hockey Association will be held on Satur- pneJ,on ••••
dav. Dec. 6, and all proposed amendments ...........
should Be In Secretary Beaton s hands two t-iarz .........
weeks before that date. . _

The annual meeting ot the Bank League 
will also be held ln the early part of De
cember. Then all there Is to do Is to 
wait for Jack Frost to show himself.

The annual meeting of the 8t Georges 
Hockev Club will be held to-night at the 
Mutmil-street R1nk, at 8 0 clock.

But the senior series ot the O.

Sold at the beet clube and cafes and 
at all firat-clais tobacconists. 10 for 
25 cents,

IN EXHI- 
Toronto. BRANDYOF ALL WINE AND 

SPIRIT MERCHANTS|r FORM; 
Me. G*<>. 
kl Duncan. 

6138
25

LAWLOa 
roots. Key

St*

P
l CENT— 

building 
Reyno.d*. 

l'ugs, lu7
“Chamberlain” is a name associated with the 
building of an Empire and with fine cigars, es
pecially with fine cigars. Your tobacconist sells 
them- 10 cents.

cd

F1 GOODS, 
d wagons, 
pf lending. 
1011th *3- or 
k conflden- 
[0 Law lor

changes. •
The American Association and Western 

League retain their circuits and teams of 
1802 Intact, and will let the survival of the 
fittest decide which league shall eventn- 

195—633 ally occupy the disputed territory of Kan- 
137-51:) srs City and Milwaukee. The vexing 

-0Ô3 question of players was amicably settiéd 
155 -53C by permitting ali contracts made prior to 
181—576 Get. 29 last to stand, except ln the case 
172—556 of players taken from the Western league 

by the American Association since the 
close of the season, and those taken froth 
the Hickey League by the Western. In 
other words, the reserve rule holds good, as 
far as the Western League is concerned, 
and all players taken from it will be re
turned. Any player belonging to other 
minor leagues which the American Asso
ciation had signed prior to Oct. 29 wilt 
be retained by It, however.

While the American Association dub 
owners magnanimously disclaim .anything 
except a feeling of relief and satisfaction 
over the result, It Is undoubtedly a com
plete victory for that organization, but it 
is due, not so much to their own efforts, 
os to circumstances and the wisdom of the 
leaders of the other minor leagues, who 
had foreright enough to be willing to yield 
In minor points for the sake of gaining 
the complete power which was their aim. 
The Eastern League, of which Pat Pow
ers, the originator of the compromise, is 
president, loses most in the matter of 
players, but does so without complaint, 
for the sake of a common good.

Latonia. entries: Flat race, 1 mile, sell
ing—Insolence 104, Sly; Maid 97, Hand D. 
ltK), Senora Marie 97, Pilaster 101. Hand 
rail 100, Free Admission 92, John Drake 02, 
Jake Land 92, Presgrave 100, Mandamus 
105. Blocker 97, Blue Ridge 95.

Second race, 5y% furlongs, selling—Briers 
100, Bonnaiee 100, Woodmont Belle U*>, 
Hook See Oka 100, Tribe* 100. George West 
95. Miss Knickerbocker 110. First Attempt 
100, Lansing R. 100, Suburban Queen 110, 
Back Number 100. Gerda 100, Love Wisely 
95. Pour Quoi Pas 100.

Third ace, 2 miles, selling—Anchor 90 
Lou Rev 103, Gltnzeu 85 Facade 105, Hins
dale 98. Pat Garrett 110, Secundus 100, 
Kunja 100, St. Bluff 90.

Fourth race, abort coarse, handicap, 
steeplechase—Frank B. 128, Gov. Boyd 140, 
Henry Gdbbs 138, Jennie Day 125. Mrs. 
Grannon 125. Hand vice 139, Allegiance 129, 
Tatar 145, Robt. Morrison 130. Craven 125, 
Isllp 136, Assassin 132, Lord Crimson V2o.

Fifth race. % mile, maidens—Mr. Farnum 
109, Nick Lcngworrh 112, Pastmaster 112, 
Savand 107, Doc Wood 112, Peacock 101, 
Licorice 107. Senor 107, Qua’lty 112.
Xestorla 107, Odran 104, Require 107, Lit 
tie Corker 104, Transylvania 107.

Sixth race, 1 mdle.selling—Tammanv 
100, Tiburon 92, King's Pet 97, Alee 1<>L 
Meggs 105, Onaetta 92. Bean 97. King Bar 
leycorn 100. Flaneur 104. Georg^ Gardner 
100, Baffled 104, Senator Beveridge 107, 
Tommy Footer 102.

MULOCK CUP CONTEST.
1 1-16

■fir*, 16 ® .Tvvcnderly). 2 to 1 and even, 2; Aiuinte, KSfyi. 15 to 1. 3. Time L53 1-5. 
Wunderlach Arragowan, Finns, Heroics, 
n-rtvle. Nightingale, Potheen, Waterton, 
Brisk Queen Carnival and Burnish also

—ON SUNSHINE ALLEYS.ip.
Game Between St. Michael*» College 

and Arte .04 Unfinished,
HD PEO- 
teamsters, 
easy pay- 
principal

Material and 
Style united with 
Fit and Finish 
make

200
183
172 135 Ihe Rugby game In the Mulock series 

on Thursday on Athletic Field, between 
St. Michaels College and the Third Year 
Arts was not played to a conclusion on 
account of a heavy mist which Intervened, 
necessitating the postponement of the con- 

The contest lasted for nearly half 
an hour, and when the play was stopped 
St. Michaels College were iu the lead by 
6 to 3,~and would likely have maintained

188t.
184
191"sixth race, handlvap, 7 furlongs 2-year- 

olds and up—Blackstock, 05 tRedfern), 4 
tn 5 1 Himself. 106 (Wonderly), 2 to 1 and 
3°to 5, 2; Nevermore, 04 (Martin), 5 to 1, 
3. Time 1.29. Sparkle Esher and Alio'.a- 
also ran.

E
Average 552 5-6. Total 
Toronto R.C.:

3317
TOUS.FIX." 
M ranges, 
meats; lot. 

k Perm an- 
K, Toronto.

.. 167 

.. 225
189 -535 
152-574 
175—485 
142—517 
167 -576 
203-571

test.
132
140

.... 233Won and Wae Disqualified. 
Cincinnati, ^v. 20.—Aratoma, after

winning the last race at Latonia to-day, 
was disqualified for crowding Optimo to 
the rail. 'Optimo, who beat Chorus Boy 
a nose for the place, was given first 
money: the others moved up. The winners 
to-day were 7 and 8 to 1, except Troca- 
dero. Track muddy; weather cloudy. Sum
maries: .

First race, % mile, selling—Rose of May, 
106 (S. Bonner), 7 to 1, 1; Satchel, 107 
(Houbre), 11 to 10, 2; Ruby Ray, 112 
(Troxler), 10 to 1, 3. Time L35.
Waninta, Palmetto, Cross, Little

59it.145TS, MICE. 
imelL 381 64The play for the first five minâtes was 

slightly in favor of the Aits ’04, when 
they scored three rouges iu succession, 
but after that was about even, ultho St. 
Michaels College players got together and 
scored a touch by close, hand work, which 
was converted. Thc Arts 
made on mistakes made by Foster, who 
would have saved th« points had lie re-1 
Ueved by pupting insteady of trying to 
run. For St. Michaels College the half- ; 
back line. Carey, Dixon and Roster, pl.iy- 
ecl a fast punting and running game, whl e 
Captain Dooley was also effective at quar
ter, and Pickett was speedy on the wing |

Average 543. Total .....................
—On Assurance alleys— 

Independents:
Wilson ............................ 147 202 191-540
F. McBride ................. 195 282 195-612
J. McBride .................. 146 151 199-496
O'Meara ........................ 195 171 198-504
AecMem .'V...........  170 173 202-550
Baird ............................... 203 221 245-669

3258

GLOVES— 
ndel, $l.i^i 
pton, $1.35; 
keck, $2.23. scores were

ShirtsPrewton Hockey Club.
Preston. Nov. 20.—The hockey reorgani- K azatlon'meeting at the rink was well at- A^*J71 5'6' T*"1

tended, and much enthusiasm prevailed.The election of officer, resulted a» follows: 0,f)btnt^hr“e .................
Hon. president, George A. Clare, M- P-, Iiteotty 
president, John Short; vlce-preslden , " .

Chid!
3431Lathrop,

aninta, nnovuv, L,riR>o, Emmy,
erne Wastelle, Miss Wandelohr and Blue 

also ran. . .
Second race. 1 mile—Dawson, 95 (J. DaJy), 

7 to L 1; Welsh Girl, 02 (W. Woods), 25 
to L 2: The Common, 95 (Helgerson), 2 

Time 1.5114. John Drake, Tripp, 
Onanete, John W. -Patton,

(i/qu-

AL MAO- 
1 Magnetic 262-604

Ï70--407
223—587
182-526
103—624
207-501

the aome of shirt 
perfection.

Memo
Binge line, his following up being brilliant. Me- ! 

Aliisrter's long punts for '04 Arts were rc- j • 
sponsible for the team's good showing, ;

Montague Wfi- 
Varsitys wings were not so aggrvs- j 

After the ball

tveasureti ^.. ................ B~b: SaiverdsV manage, Roy
Osgood; Managing Committee. Alf
George Darnlcy, Lome Brlcker, with the Average 57H4.

Messrs. George Damley and J"hn, Relz ......................
were appointed to attend the annual meet- Er,dress................
Ing of, the W.O.H.A., to he held In Berlin, H[>ink ....................
on Saturday. Nov. 20 The secretary was ...............
Instructed to communicate with Gal Heilman .......... .
Hcspeler, regarding their views towards Marrer .................
forming a jnnlor séries, to compete for a 
eirp- which Mr. tome Brlcker has of- 
fered to donate.

Ottawa. Ice Race*.
Ottawa. Nov. 20.—The program for the 

annual Ottawa ice races states that the 
races will be held under the patronage of 
His Excellency the Governor-General from 

The classes are given ns 
2.35. 2.25, 2.17. 2.45:

■■ and

aiMl he was ably assisted by 
eon.
elvc as their opponents, 
was kicked off the play, for a time, was 
In centre, until, on a long punt by Mc
Allister over the line. Foster, who caught 
nicely, instead of punting, tried to relieve 
by running, and was forced to rouge. A 
couple more were added almost immedi
ately, when St. Michaels took the game In 
hand. On a pass from Dooley, Oarey 
kicked into Varsitys territory, when Mon
tague fumbled, and was downed. Pickett 
then broke thru for a' good run, going 
over for a try. which was converted. This 
ended the scoring, the referee calling the 
game, as the players were unable to di» 
tlLgulsh the bull. The teams were as 
follows: . . _ .

St. Michaels (6): Foster, back; Roster, 
Carey, Dixon, half-backs: Dooley (captain), 
quarter; Nixon, snap-back: McAuley.Lgan, 
Pickett, Buddy, Gibbons. Buckle.

Arts ’04 (3): Ross. bOqgfc’.i VVIlson, McAl
lister, Montague, half backs; Tooley Mc- 
Quosten, snap-back; Mather, McGregor, 
Moore, O’Leary, Sbcrrard. Baird.

Referee, Dr. McCaltum; umpire, 
Rutherford.

Baseball Rumors.
Minneapolis, Nov. 20,-It is reported nil 

good authority that Minneapolis and St. 
Paul will not be represented In the Aiueri- 
enn Baseball Association next season. It le 
further rumored that the b-t. Paul tea n 
will be transferred to Chicago under -he 
management of Mike Kelly, and th - Minn, 
apolle team, If present plans materialize, 
will go to Detroit.

Mike Ward Loet Decision.
Detroit, Nov. 20.-Marry Nlshotaon of this 

city turned the tables on M'ike Hard of 
Sarnia before the New Delray A C Referee 
ConskUne giving him the verdlct at the 
end of ten rounds of as fierce milling ns 
was ever seen in Delray. The decision was 
well received by. the 600 spectators. Both 
lnlndpals had worked conscientiously for 
the contest, end were In line «tepe^Werd 
was Installed the favorite In the betting, 
and Seise Osborne, Ward's manager was

1 offering $100 to 75, and In the early rounds
2 to 1 that the Canadian wotid win. Seme 
bets at even money were made that Nichol
son would not last eight rounds, ihojo 
was not a round in which the work laK8ed- 
For the first five rounds. Ward got in seine 
telling blows, using a left jab that worried 
Nicholson not a little. In :h®. '“ î/ 'JÎ 
Ward played for his opponents win) and 
weakened Nicholson perceptibly, but the 
Detroiter rallied stiongly. This Is where 
Ills c-ondlticn stood him in good stead. Af 
tev the fifth round Mcholson appeared to 
be getting stionger as the bout progrès8^* 
ond slowly and surely he cut down the ad
vantage gair.cd in the earlier rounds by 
Ward8 The latter realized this and rtarfe^ 
for a knockoitt in the seventh, but ,n the
bot exeto^gra that followed Nicholson hold
the upper hand, having Ward dazed at one 
Mage % this round. The HgtjM«d »u 
mochictlve of more fierce fighting, warti 
was after Ms man, but Nicholson did Lome 
SR tried the same tactics
himself, with good restiMs, grtting 'n -wv
^nd,tMr0ntOcl^cUathe bîttle by W.

dazed eonria-

>R FRESH 
ions within 
ts supplied;
May 1st. 

ic of write

to 1, 3.
Tom Gilmore,
Llsaome and Mldu also ran. y

Third race, % mlle -Orpheum, 90 (Hqu- 
bre), 8 to 1, 1; Bank Street, 00 (W. Woods), 
40 to 1, 2: Soothsayer, 97 (Sculyl). 5 to 1, 
3 Time 1.20. Christine A., Lord Touch
wood St. Minor and Tom Hal lalso ran.

Fourth race, 1% miles, eettng — Troca- 
dero. 97 (Helgerson), 5 to 2, 1: Last 
Knight, 101 (Lindsey), 4 to 1, 2; Santa 
Teresa, 97 (Romanelll), 15 to l, 8. tl«e 
210. Scortic, Secundus, Nearest, Facade, 
Géorgie Gardner, Reflect and Pat Gar
rett also ran.

Fifth race, % mile—Versifier 
Dalv). 7 to 1, 1; Mr. Barnum, 90 S. Bon
ner). 7 to 1, 2; Tancred, 111 (Helgerson), 
8 to 1, 3. Time L08%- Pathos, Makeda, 
Judge Vorhees. Kllmore, Defacto, Merwan,
DS„rrace 8° ml?e^Optlmo.° lOIMJ. Da.y), 
5 toÎ. B C^ Do,.P 95 (C KelW^ro 
1, 2; Alec, 100 (Preston). 8 to 1. 3. Time 
1.50. Aratoma won me raw but was lls- 
qnalified for foulhig. iyoime. SHk Cord, 
Nellie Bawn and CUantrecle also r4A

Total ...................
ederkranz Alleys—

3429
Look for this name lmride the Collar. 

For sale at all best dealers.Feb. 9 to 20. 
follows: Pact
trotting. 2.45. 
pace,
2.12: green race,
$200. 3-mile dash, 5-mile dash. I urses 
for the above (lasses *300e!*ch_Free-for- 
ali trot or pace, purse $1000. The entries 
are to elose Dec. 15. The total amount 
<o be offer (Ml in purses is said to be $7000.

. 205 214- 607 
248-681 
225—609 
173-566 
237-627 
203—507

ng. ^.do. t.n.
2.27. 2.20, 2.18; trot u_ 

3.00. 2.50. 2.22. 2.30. 2.24, 2.20, 2.15, 
race, half-mile heats, purse 

3-mile dash, 5-mile dash.

198
181
164
204

. 172
CST, RUB 
n Name Average 614t^. Total 

Licderkranz B:
3687

Powers ...
Longue In London. Matthews .

■r, %rsa urusjis $£&•.
.Vii, 5=S'|5

last bight, drafted rules similar to those 
* and elected the fol-

193 ISO- -581 
.177 —523 
172-527 
200- 564 
21X2-588 
213-50e

Can*aill,ame Carry Off Prises.
New York. Nov. 20.—Championships In 

various classes were awarded at the Horse 
Show to-day. The blue ribbon for 3-year- 
old hackney stallions was named off by 
Imp. Grlhtherpe Playmate, owned by Ro
bert Beltb nr Bowman ville. Ont., a mem
ber of the Canadian narlbiment. Grlb-

186 Hue You
Falling! Write for proof» of permanent curee of wore! 
case* of Syphilitic blood poison in 16 to » days. Capital 
$500.000.100-page book _VREE. No branch offices.

gu MASONIC TKEPUfc 
Chicago, HJU

. 168105 (J.
362
174CAFE, 92 

:ed and do- 
Smileÿ, pro-

. 163
COOK REMEDY CO.,.. 3283Average 547 1-6. Total ...................

—On Grenadiers’ Alleys.—

VÛ
iro-i ____ ___ parliament. 6rib-
therpe Playmate won the firsts and <he 
Challenge Cnp. For the championship hi*

Munsons:
Wells
Collins ... .
Arctiombadlt 
Napolitano ..
Walton .. ..
Sutherland ..

Average, 602 1-6. Total 
Grenadiers:

Stitzel .. ....
McBrien .. ...
Phillips............
Craig..................
Fellow...............
H. Long ...........

Average, É75 1-3. Total ...................
—Ou Q. O. R. B. C. Alleys.— 

Q.O.R.B.C.;
Niblock .........................
Armstrong ...............
Alison ............................
Meadows ......................
Edmondson..................
Jennings.......................

•Average, 545. Total ..
Highlanders:

A. Archambault
Stewart.............
Grunt ..................
Selby ..................
Noble ..................
Meade.................

. o o In force a year ago,
rHW[ ^Ithf Vlce-prcddcnti ^Hem|i 

Kompass; secretary-treaeurer, Job» A. u.
°T1k'1 Executive Committee will comprise 
tbe officers and two representatives from 
each club. Already four teams have en
tered the league—the St John a Athletic 
Club, tbe Hortons. Aberdeens ««d Memo
rials—and more are expectwl to Identify 
themselves with It at the next meeting, 

Dec. 17, when a schedule is to be 
drawn np. Games are to be Played two 
nights a week, beginning the second weed 
In January.

The only Remedy
i* • ^ V «* U O which will permanently 
CDC/^| CIO euro Gonorrhoea, Gleet, 
0”B**ir1** Stricture, etc. No mat-

198 191-603
161 199—664

. 210 177 157-544

. 194 213 173-580

.254 216 235 -705
. 213 213 171--597

Cnp For tne cnampionsmp u*»

nliia*. and was forced to take second place 
llie American Goaching Club a Cup. one 

of the most coveted trophies at the ahow, 
went to Dr. John L. Wentz of Scranton, Va ' whose four-in-hand was adjudge! the 
best at the show. Four-ln-hands In tais 
event also were shown by A. G. n/m 
Vondethilt, ,1. Hobart Moore of Chic
‘"a very^dlffirnlt event over the fences 
was woii hv Myopia, .owned t'v George 
Pepper of Toronto. The conteatimte had 
to go over six fences, two of which were 
six feet high.

ftRNE Dr.

Two bottles cure theter how long standing.
wonit case. My signature on every bottle- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Schofield1» 
Drug Store., Elm St„ Toronto. Rubber 
Goods for sale.

IT.
rout.
[Manager

Aft-Canndian Rugby Team.
Montreal, Nov. 20.—One more back ha* 

accepted a position on thc all-Canadian 
team, and one that will strengthen the 
team. It Is Frank Stephen of Halifax, 
who Is best known In Montreal ns one of 
the fastest sprinters on the continent and/ 
a former Canadian champion. He la a 
member of the Wanderers, and has played 
half and three-quarters for them for some 
time. „ _

Pussy Darling and Percy Henderson or 
the Argos have not definitely decided to 
go, but It Is likely that they will. Brittoa 
may go also, and, If he does, he’ll play 
one of the quarter positions. J

The team will be ln Montreal by Nov. 2H 
Eastern men. On

Close at Lakeside.
Nov., i».—Gr-got K.. one of the 

for distances
3613Chicago,

best 2-year-olds in the west
over six furlongs, won more laurels at 
Lakeside to-day. the closing day of the rac
ing season at Lakeside, by defeatin, the 
stake horse. The Conqueror II.. the two to 
five favorite. In the third race. Gregor K. 
ran one of the best races of his career. 
Going to the front shortly after the start 
he led his field by a comfortable margin 
thruout and at the end showed marvelous 

Weather cloudy and warm,

$CH AND 
European: 
European, 

beater and 
17 Mein. W.

ed... . 189 215 202-606
....196 166 214—576
.... 144 157 195—496
.... 221 189 214-631
____ 193 180 169—542
.... 197 219 182-598

ago

JplPI
IU Prevent» Contagion. 
f*5jTHEEvAH8 OHEMIOJlCq,' 
W^INCTNNATJ, 0. »■

BORE MELEon

Use Big C* for unnatural 
dischargee, inflammations, 
irritations or ulcerations 
of mucous membranes.

Painless, and not aetrin» 
gent or poisonous.
Sold by Druggists,

TO, CAN.— 
King and 

•trie-lighted; 
id en suite; 
A. Graham.

..3442 ?

McGill’s Anniral Meeting.
_ . Montreal Nov. 20.—The annual meeting

Sporting; Notes. pf McGill Hockey Olub was held last
Flrenzl. the famous race mare who *j> ev ntog |n the Arts Building, when there 

successfully carried the colors of the J. a large attendance of members pro-
tlrfactory? pTfUfÿ

tort eventTin "hêï time"'and was P« fast | tiM)1 flna^l'^tatoment was' a

SIAin,\V>lnlg «till carries hto nerve^awl hia of officers resulted as fol-
pekethonk with him He hasoffered to The g ^ °resi(lt.nti rra(. Capper; vlce-
r, \zt mbBoot.
and has posted $200 with Hurarc Lerch ”SKj5' ylal^ Young. Lindsay, Hcnvltt
Of The Buffalo Express as an evidence of hejfaro. ^Dac8dlnger, Ix-rkerhy,
good faith. , . vtna u'ioL-hfim VScience) Dunlop, Gurd, McMur-A^e,ln%^aT^ghrROwenmZn,S,.lA ^ m^Fatrt^ lArto). Ogllvle. McKinnon, 

Southern puglilst. quit In Ills bout wUh Harrl, (Uiw) J lnt„rcollPKlate bocke, 
trhot8Ie.gra the ato.C-tog7^i.t« le^e'1“w'as d.scussed ^the

Ki™? hen^o *™,thoa h1:. C
he PCT"

a f* Ruckenherger of Syracuse, man- apj-ynged as under, 
a-er of the Boston National League team. (-Lennoxrllle and has r“ elved o letter from Fred Tcm.y, hmDe. 
the first baseman, which assures him that h—Royal 
n will not jump to thc Detroit Am- home and home.' will captain the Bos'on 1 X—Vllr*ttv II.. Trinity and McMaster.

Winners of A and B to play
this match to play final with W1”D!£" senior series thcr1 would be home, 

and home matches between MeOlll. Varsity 
and Queen’s.

gamcneas.

endobler, Annu. Georgie, Eminence II. and 
Viola Allen also ran.

Second race, 1 mile—O’ Hagen, 10.» (Walsh), 
11 to 10. 1; Chickadee. 96 ,Hicks) 8 to 5. 
2; Ida V.. 102 <W. Knapp), 12 t„ 1. 3.
Time 1.48. True. Banish, The Gaxton, t oil 
gar. and David S. also ran.

Third raw. 7 furlongs-Gregor K , 86 
(Knapp), 7 to 2, 1. The Conqneror II.. 100 
(Hoar), 2 to 5, 2; Fairbury. 100 <Bobbins). 
15 to L 3. Time 1.31 4-5. Thc Don, Mayor 
Johnson and Moabln also ran.

Fourth race, 1% miles—Maegyle. 8 IT. 
Butler), 30 to 1, 1; Hoodwink, 9? ,W.
Hirksi. 11 to 10, 2: Scarlet W, 95 (Pnll- 
llps), 3 to 1, 3. Time l.,)0 4-o. Lady 
Strathmore. Althea and Mission also ran.

Fifth race. 1 mile—Jove 85 (XV. Knapp). 
8 to 1. 1; Banter, 87 (Robbins). 2 to 5. 2: 
Auric B.. 87 (Davidson), 10 to 1, 3. T.me 
1.48. Janbert. Gomiy Two Shops, Mnldrew 
and Amole also ran.

S'xth race, 1 mile—Henry of Franstamnr, 
102 (Davison), 11 to 5. 1;- Compass, 99 tMor- 
per) 3 to 1, 2; Port Jarvis, V*> (Cum- 
roings), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.49. Yellowstone, 
Hncena, Hub Prather. ÎAdv Rico, I. 
Bomuelson, Old Mike, Col. Ballantyne and 
Prima II. alao ran.

157 187- 541
157 192—534
191 163- 546 
172 172-523
208 177—581
195 161—545

except, of course, the 
that day they leave for Halifax, and play 
Dalhousle on Nov. 29. They sail from Hali
fax on Dee. 1 at 10 o'clock.

Dr. Jack, when seen this morning about 
thc Halifax games, said that Montreal a 
defeat has satisfied him. Only two mea 
on the team had played the English game, 
and a number of the others had not had a 
sweater on In years. The Wanderer» 
heat them 16 to 0,but they showed up ever 
so much better against all-Halifax, Ihe 
score being only 8 to 0. • , , _

The All-Canadian team, tho they lacked 
practice as a team, was composed of first- 
class players, and he was sure they would 
beat the Halifax teams, tho they would 
not have any previous practice.

It hud been impossible to arrange prac
tice before sailing, but they would do a 
lot of team work on the boat, and have 
a few practices in Liverpool before the 
first match. After the first couple of 
matches, the team, would give a good ac
count of Itself.

for SI .00, or 3 bottles, S2.76. 
Circular sent on request.

.’ARY SU st
atist in die- Some Good Liquor,3270

141.
.. 119 140 213-472 
... 182 139 172-491 
.. 167 185 169—521 
.. 176 191 148-515 
.. 169 158 219-546 
.. 147 103 150--460

300»

fTaken before retiring will be 
found a most effective remedy, 
tor coughs, colds, etc., caused 
by the damp, foggy weathe1* 

Our Old Rye at 65o per quart
er $2.50 per gallon is excel"

of this

with stalling Ward off.

ARY COIr 
^-street, To- 
I night Sei
ne Main 86L m

Ilent for hot drinks,
When requiring Ale or Porter try our 

‘ Invalid" Porter and “Sparkling Champagne 
undoubtedly the best Canadian

Av"age-_.M?ansTAHeys.-ES, ton Maloney Beat Dobbs.

^«^igSfc'trSfcosrsi
Si r,£*
fifth Maloney cq contest In hi» ownthat time for h "ad ™e ^ ^ ^ roun,„,

Result was an easy victory for 
•Maloney on points.____ _

Ale, which are 
goods iu the market.

DAN FITZGERALD’S
Leading Liquor Store, 
111 Queen-street West.

e■1 LR 
s; nb

ICEN-
eevea,

wit-

Q. O. R.: 
T. Keys ... 
L. Keys ....
Libby .........
Doherty ... 
W. Darby . 
XV. Hays ..

176 -547 
150-501 
190-524 
158-628 
104—540 

. 181 189 213-583

. 184 187 

. 201 150 

. 165 169 

. 194 176 

. 185 191

ed

MARRIAGB 
;. Evenings. McGill, home and Tel. Main 2387.

337 1-6. Total ...................... 3223

211 101 202—604
.................", 173 222 203—598
...........165 198 141—504

137 162-484
204 184-517
201 184-553

Military College and Queen s Equal to Imported Kinds—That's 
What Judges Say of

“East Kent”
ALE AND STOUT.

Yoa’U say the same after you try them.

Average, 
Indians: 

Munson .. 
Clark ... 
Short .... 
Gibson .. 
Lorsch.. . 
Harrison ...

«
tTenney 

erlcans.
Nationals next year.

Tenney Wellesleys’ Team for Kingston.
The Wellesleys will take a strong team to 

Kingston to play the Limestones In the 
Sitirl flnals of the O.R.F.U. Junior scries. 
The team held the final practice last even
ing. after which this team vas selected: 
Full hack, Tyner; halves, Harcourt, Tnoze. 
Hewitt leapt.); quarter, Brown; scrimmage, 
Cooke, l’msc, Harris; wings, Marsh, Hunt, 
Pale, Sharpe. Miller, Schoaley, Suckling. 
Measles and Bretz. Manager Billy Perry 
mid Secretary Joseph XV. Hay will acconi 
pany the team, which will leave on thc 
o'clock G.T.lt. train on Saturday morning

['BRED AC-
r c. 26 Scott- ■* The Faculty OaP Final.

The final match In th^ lnterc-oUefc
elation Leag.Vti "11^1"^ £t|lletl(. ,ieid be-
ncon s PS and Varsity 1. The «m-
tween the b.l fhamplonriilp <>t thetest, which l* ^session of the
league, and also- 1 cur|, promises to be
faculty and moat exciting yet
one of tb*cj%Sty grounds and 'overs of 
seen on the >J sec a battle ro>
the Association game > u,aIU;4 iirv in the
al for supremacy, praetteed every
pink of M llanls. aiul «'night In pnporation iiw <4r pre;t|est to 
eiitet the contest to,,V|t^ |Tov,.llt-, Me-ls.) 
win. Mr. D. b(Pn ihoseu by I'epjfi"
will rÇferve> win teams. The 8.V 8. teamgentarive» ot both t tUe forward Une
and lu^Benton,8Ycning, McDonaUl.

135
142

Asoo-
after-Field Trial* at Rnthven,

Rnth\ eo.^OnL.^rt  ̂ piold trials ,

i N'rr”iAta7ma^ngJo^
Wlêle of Rldgetown. decided the winners, r0ilf,nrg Hockey Club, held last «vening, 
nnder the elrcnmstanees and conditions, thv following officers were elect eel. 
handU and owners finally agreeing to Hon. prudent. Ram Clarke M.L.A . h^n.
S MH, “cad'nri- owner Louis Hlllsende- ^ A R Dnndas. j." n'.’ Savd-m, 
Jn Mllwnuk^ wTè r'bandler. William èermtov Kerr, J. J. Skeaff. B. O’Brien.

"'it Of'and" M^'n"'

MThellchih will likely enter in. hl>tl1
intermediate and junior O. H. a.

20.—Tbe all-age*
.. 165

stake inIS. 3210635. TotalIngrleslde Result».
San Francisco, Nov. 20.—-Weather dear, 

track heavy. First race, 7 furlongs, selling 
—Imperious, 4 to 1, 1; Tingaling, S to 1, 2; 
Ncggett. 6 to 5, 3. Time 1.31*4.

Second race, Futurity course, purse— 
Durazzo, 2 to 1, 1; Gavista, 2% to 1, 2; 
Byroner Dale. 50 to 1, 3. lime 1.12%.

Tbdrd race. 0 furlongs, selling—Stuyve, 7 
to 10, 1; Matthogan. 8 to 1, 2; Malaapiua, 
10 to 1. 3. Time 1.16%.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, handicap—Kenil
worth, 7 to 10, 1: Had Sam, ti to 1, 2; G'-Id 
Bell, 5 to 1. 3. Time l.ld .

Fifth race, 5 furlongs, selling—Little Mar
garet, 7 to 10. 1; Mr. Dingle, 4 to 1, 2; 
Gf-vgebette. 100 to 1. 3. Time 1.03.

Sixth race* 1 mil», selling—Lodestar, 3 
to 1, 1; Rio Shannon, 5 to 1, 2; Diderot. 12 
to 1, 3. Time 1.44.

Average,
LOO > FOR

at entlon.
ce, HulmiitJ. Toronto "Whist Club.

The weekly open compass game at the 
Toronto XVhlst Club brought ont the largest 
mtendance of thc season, eight tables cum 
String to an intensely lnterusttog game 
HlL-h scores were made by Ihe following1SSS and Sears 9, Cook and Wood 
Lud 8, Hanrahan and Hutchinson 7, Hig 
cins and Ratbbonc 4, Sinclair and Gallo- 
wiv 2 Ledger and Gallagher 1. On Satur 
dav evening the third round In tbe pairs 
hi "ndlcHD was played anil resulted In a win L Higgins & McDonald, with a score 
", dine 4 Teller and Armstrong plus 2. 
Cooper*and Casselman 2, Brown and Gatin

KM^rseraGallagher and Brown are atll 
k-idufg owing to the big start secured In 
the tiret rovnd, but the actual stand tog eannot be ’ascertained until the routine on 

tbe match and the adjustment of !h< 
b- ndleap which is sealed and will not bt 
cnened ’until the eoneluslon of the inatum- 
vlieu thc various points conceded in the 
bsndlean will be added to the actual score 

r=l, ed during the match. This evening 
tol nmal weekly compas» game will be 
heîd and as usual visiting Whlst-rs will be 
weleomc and'partners prort.led. and an ev 
cellent evening’s amusement a seared. Play 
commences at 8.30 sharp; prizes wnl be commencez a rw po-morrotr evening
rite'"fourth rovnd of the members' handicap 
will be played and will go far towards le
ri'mtoded that'piv’wlll’start at 8.3b sharp.

The flret routes with the Hamilton XVhlst 
Club for the possession of the Inter-city wh'St trop™ will be played early In Dree n 
her awl it to desirable that all wh > wish 
in nrcssurc p'acee on the team should mak. 
î Tnniieatlon The contest consists of heme and'home games, w ith not less that 

rtx ralra ?rom each club and the rota 
,n, the two games lo count. LastI’ nts « the two ^ WOD hr Toronto

”ltT a total of 34 points against 3. each 
team winning on Its own ground.

T. H. GEORGE136

Sole Agent, 709 Yonge St. Phone North 100, - SOL*
My eystem 

Marehment, 
L Tel. Main

j
Football-Kick».

The Ridley ('(-liege Op! Boys will play 
tlielr annual football match to-morrow at 
SI Catharines, against thc present school, 
and (( good game should be the result, as 
this year a number of thc old boys are 
playing on the local teams here. There 

„ Is à (lance to be given on Saturday even-
somerset At Home. |llg for tbe Old Boys, and It |s hoped that

LO rvoivt Sumeraet, rio. .,s in-any as possible will make It a point
Companion v , 0 mnRt nrosper- of going over to the old school, where

344, I.O-F-, one <*.,t"e „„ enjoy- they may be sure of a hearty welcome
F,,, courts ln the city, gave an j ami good entertainment.OUS con essfui at home ln the ThcK i1Iipcrinl and Montreal Banks will
able and succes nlffht. Danc.ng play , game of Rugby on the Varsity
Temple Buuains amusement were vamims next Saturday afternoon,
and other forms o hour this The poNtponed game to the Mulock se-
indulged In till “ “^.« oresenG rles. between Arte. 3rd year, and St.
morning by the 2.(0 guests Pte MlchnrpH College, will be played on Sat-

ho iitoluded E. J- Hearn, HA. -, urday morning at 10 o'clock, and the wln- 
^n Mitrihell. D.D.C.R.; and D1 ■ nere „{ this contest will meet the Dentals
George Sherwood Forest. The on Monday afteriicm.
Rose of LOUIS nment commit- The city championship game to-morrow
reception and etnteabury. should he even more toierestlng than thattee was composed o. Mis btoteso u |f |agf 8llt1ir,lay- aK the Argonauts will 
c R Mrs. Huck, R Su Miss Rlcnaru li(i m|lv]l ,norP familiar with the rules.

H ■ Mrs Tremble, Muss Norton, Secretary Morrlee says that they will he 
r • ’ ‘ Thompson and able to down Vnrslty even at their own

tlve meeting of the Toronto Intermediate 
League for to-night to the Central Y. M. 
C. A. Business of Importance will he 
transected, and every delegate Is requested 
to be present.

LATE AND 
d 40 year».

53. Fast Going; on n

Friday’» Racing Card. ori-'iT to'hips of an* ^'Jn®talnf,,fl

J,«?t,rriOT”: 3 ,eSMVg to^to^ro? hockey

Pafponymlr, Brandyaniash 94. Gup» Work ftnUhpd first fn eight of the ten miles. Tber r^, following officers urninimonriy 
99. Sedition 90, Basuto 102, Neither On, 92. In the first and ninth
Issa K. 94. Alpaca 93, G Unesco 94. Messina herses <ame in
»), Shandonfidd, Carrol! D. 99, Andrattue V-eHm.'s time for the miles consrt-ntlve- 
95, Mosketo 97, Dinorna II. 98, Ecli-dale „ yd 1.™ 128, 1.26. 1.20, l-3o.
102. , „ ,,, _ 1.30, 1.30. 1.24. 1.30.Second race, selling, m mile-Ml Hope ,.h|s ls s.,: , ll(1 
107. Dusky Secret 104, Guess, Turnlike 107, mafle ln „ similar competition.
Mrs Frank Foster, Sweet Mnnorie 99 
Adele Harding, Lulu Mart, Bine tilass Girl 
101. Izitrohe, Bernard. Mayor Graham.
Agio 107. Rassanlo 110. Mi -hae'mas 107.
Rnihhride. XVild Wave l'M. Mennenflold 107.
Breaker 104. Star and Garter 104. XVanakee 
104 Raglets 104, Daddy Bender 102, l'r.-llt 
Slilc OIL

Third rare % mile—XX’. Ce,-ton. 110. Reek- 
less 107, Earl of Warwick lie. Wltf-.ili.
Florham Queen 107, Flying Jib 110, Sun

Football Player Lost Leg.
Ottawa, Nov. 20.—To Dolores Archam

bault of the Mascots, a lower town team, 
belongs the unhappy distinction of being 
tbe football player most seriously hnrt on 
the Canadian gridiron to the past season. 
XVblle playing against n Junior team from 
Ottawa College on Sunday, Not 9, he 
made a flying tackle, and. misjudging 
distance, fell so heavily on Ills left 
that It was literally smashed, 
taken to the Water street hospital where 
the leg was amputated at the knee. HI* 
teammates have been very solicitous con
cerning Ills welfare, and will he pleawd 
to learn that the operation was entirely 
sucresefnl and that Dolores is progressing 
rapidly towards recovery’

thepSON. BAR- 
nes Publie, Club at Belleville.

1ARRI8TER, 
34 Victoria 

2 and 5 per 
idence, Main

the
knpe 

He wae

eiHÔnrt:president. Mr. H. Corby, ex M.P.; 
h.m vlee-presldent, Mr. T. Ritchie: man- 
„ vtr H S Burrell; secretary-trea-snrer. Mr. f! II. Hudson: captain, Mr. H. 

McGuire.
Intermediate

placed In thc O.H.A.

SR. SOLICI- 
. 9 Quebec 

Cast, co 
ey to I

-mer
oiin. the fastest time ever

and junior terms will be

FARMERS’ INSTITUTES GROWINGMiss Carroll, Mi*s 
Mrs. Stoneham.

[STER8. 80- 
ple Building*. 
2:481,

Internntionnl Laeroese.
Cambridge. Mass.. Nov. 20.-Tbe Inter

national bu rosso game between Hary* ’ 
and n team made up of Oxford and t^np- 
brldgv undergraduates will be pjgyed owe 
al nut class day next year. The Xf®r 
lcwing Harvard will send a team to 
land to play a return match. The Efiff- 
lish team will probably play teams ot otn- 
cr universities thruoiK the country during 
its visit. ___________

Organize In Kingston.
pxeentlve of the \ .irsi-ty 

will hold a meeting to the gymnasium 
morning to elect a delegate to ropve- 

. enJ rnlvcrsltv at the organization 
eleftog of the Intereoilege-Hockey L'nion. 
to he hgeld at Kingston next Saturday. The 
to be ne , letters from those m-
exceutl'e r kev )t q„WI] s ,lnd McGill
to’tlm effect that as the Rugby represmta- 
rirro who would be present at the Ar- 
tlxes "no not aof-key men,
gounut-v arelty Jal,K h auv mstnictlons. 
tiny '""‘'Vtoe n4w lrog ie will be formed 
rSSn »>™ agreed upon at the 

meeting >'■ Toronto on Not. S.

Members an game.
As yet the Canadian Rngby Union have 

not received their share of the champion
ship game Saturday at Ottawa. One- 
third of the net receipts, according to the 
fimstltiitlon Is due \he union in final

Will Membership of 32,948 1* 
the Province,

Hockey They HaveThe
Pleased With the Farmer».

agSr»Uteltbe gamee.

natty; Dr. Shuttleworth, chemist < - A> „ result of Injuries received to a foot-
tbe industry, and C. K. Hag-edom of i ha)| g.llnP „( Newark. N.J., on Nov. n,
the crvmDany are registered at the nn.lolph Klett of the Xavier Athletic Club 
Queen's General Manager Williams | team. Elizabeth. X.J.. Is deed. He was 
expresses much satisfaction with the lu^1‘mept,|„grlm> (|ie Wnverly Hockev Club 
manner in which thc farmers are in- wl], hP hP|rt |n th(, (',.„tral Y.M.c.A Mon-
teresting themselves in the produc-, dav, xOT 24, at 8 p.m. A large attend-
tion of beets, and thinks the time will ar.ee Is requested on the part, of those
ti-on ot ucci , factories who are Interested to the club, as hnsl-when all tne D>ets tne ractorie neM of llnl,ort.m<.e 1» to be transected.

Players wishing to join arc requested to 
attend this meeting.

The Peterboro Club has elected these
officers: ------ . , „
and Mrs J R Stratton. Mr and Mrs A P 
McDonald. Mr and Mrs John Crane; bon 
president, Dr Bradd: president, H P.- II 
Kennear: 1st vice-president. XX' A Sander
son: 2nd vice-president. C F McGill: see- 
retary-treasurer. A XV MaoPherzon: assist
ant. H Kush: chaplain. Rev XV L Amil- 
tage- executive. D McCabe, F A Clarke, 
A A Holllngshead. H B Burnham, E Dll- 

P Watt and R F Mr-

Clllb
this

l,ast year was a prosperous 
Farmer* Institutes. According to the a* 

report Just issued the membership for 
the first six months of this year totals 22.- 
948, an 
last year, 
was

RE AND PI- 
Ijrniture vans 
h ost reliable 
age. 369 Spa-

liual

, Increase of more than 25(X> over 
The mi ml) or of meetings held 

791, while, the attendance wis the 
record, 147,642. These figaros 

When it

Lever's Y-Z ( Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap 
Powder is a boon to any home. It disir - 
fects and cleans at the same time.RACTORS. largest on

ace of a most flattering nature, 
is remembered that there are only 209,000 
farmers to Ontario, a membership of 22,-
<•48 ls exceedingly good, 
however, that the work will go on growing, 
and that a much larger percentage of the 
agricultural population will be Indneel to 
take ar. lnten st in It. The financial report 
shows that the receipts for the year were 
*•»*-> 7K*t with a balance on hnnu <n * Two years “gx. women's Institutes were 
started a^d now there are 44 ot them to 
theprorince, with a total membership ot 
2816.

3-
AKSodatlon Ch0*niilonnlilii„

Th( manager of the University of Toronto r„qu>» will be produced in the regu-

EE™ï«1H!>ï:-E sa»*111 - -
toons ’ to -he effect that the latter team 
wotod play the University of Toronto team 
a nicked aggregation, on Tuesday next, an 
exhibition game to Toronto. But if they 
nreferred It Galt were willing to meet 'he 
champions of the Intercollege League 
which will lie either 8-l.S. oi Xai.,lt), on 
the same date for the championship of On 
tario If they accept the latter alterna 
tiw Galt will'play only -"n condition that 
the intervollege team trill play a return mot eh pr Galt on Nov. 29. It wild be re 
rn i'.ibered that the University of Toronto 
tiam ptovod Galt lest Saturday for the 
Ontario championship, the game bring play 
ed nnder protest ht^a^n fo^thc On 

but the winner* of the 
Cup.

and con-
. Kew Beach. Vnr*Wy ItacroMse Club.

The annual meeting of rhe Varsity I*i 
- Club will take place next Monday at 

In the gymnasium. All student

Onta'rloOfficer*.The Hamilton

nrCr%1ce.presldmt^J>apnkwE WapF

Percy Grant; assistant rçero- 
H A. Armstrong; delegate 

B. XV. Yorlck.

Hamiltonei'isw 
4.39 p.m.
lacrosse players are requested to attend.

It is expected
lCTOR -CAR- 
hnnd sawing, 
F. Petry, St.

Patrons and patronesses. Hon
Death Followed Amputation.

T.ondon. Nov. 20.—Alonzo ltoss. nn Inna 
farmer, was brought to the Victoria Hos
pital last week for treatment of an 
which was crashed by machinery some 
months ago. The arm was amputated oit 
Monday afternoon, hat the operation had 
been too long delayed, and death fol
lowed.

The Wabash Railroad. Dunhnip
is the gr-'iit winter tourist route to thé treasurer, 
South and XVest. including the famous Hot tllrv.trensurer, 
Springs. Ark.. Old Mexico, the Egypt of 0- y A.. 
America. Ttxae and <ullfornla. the land I 

Partie liar attvn

YONGE ST., 
r and joiner 
>tly attended

NovM20 -Tlto'oalt Senior Assocl- 

m F,»tt.airtean. is booked «ojay^he 
following schedule out.s,fe af Detroit; 
Friday W*! Chntoam: Saturday, 

Nov. 29, at Essex.

of sunshine and flowers, 
tion is vailed I» the fact that passengers 
L-( Ing via Detroit and over the XVabasli 
tench their (lestluation hours in advance of 
ether lines. The new and elegant trains 
on the XVabash are the fin"St to this coun
try everything ls first class In every re 
anect. All-round trip winter tourist tickets 
arc now on sale :it lowest rat is. Time
tables, maps and nil Information about this 
wooderful railroad cheerfully fur iNlied by 
nnv th k-t agent, or J. A. Richardson. Dis 
tilet Passenger Agent, northeast cornel 
King and Yonge-straets, Toronto. 135

Ion: auditors, R 
Williams: representatives to O.H.A. annu
al meeting. H R H Kennear, A W Mac- 
pherson. „ _ ,,

The Toronto Association Football team 
will practise at 7 o'clock p.m. today at 
Palmerston and Bloor, after which there 
will be a meeting.

President Waghorne has called an execu-

Fire Coat $500,000.
e^apaVfll,rdwl«NanS ter-toito waaHand Almo*t Severed.

London. Nov. 20.—William Gale, an cm- 
nlove at Gillies' Woodyard. while at work 
cutting wood with a circular saw ih » 
morning, had his hand cut nearly in two. 
the tendons and troncs bring partly de
stroyed.

AND GA*- 
Jarvls- street. Tolton & McKay rvff&BSWS&

Ion as to the roil»nll,Lr ’T andXVorm Exterminator. It Is sue. su e 
effectual.

$500,000.
escapee.will not play any 

torlo ehamikonshlp. 
Ini ercollege Faculty

ÏExclusive Shirt Makers
68 Kina St. West, Toronto.

;

PORTRAIT
King-street

1

■4ireiff.sBt4-»uat.y.i^SMWr "Xgpfea'‘XtSÎSShZ 1
f

Special V
6DressShirts

THAT FIT
J00RDER$I2°-?

iESm

E,i*|

ï k
’■'V

E. & J. BURKE’S 
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey
It possesses a soft, mellow flavor produced by age and 

high quality. 14

BLOOD POISON
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NOVEMBER 21 1902THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING4
which the River Don may SaLturdaiy Beirgadns.lines upon 

be straightened.mu io sin w» —. <«rAi>l<T tract the beet dsee of young men and
ffhft Toronto woriu* women in the community.
^s^TONOMfR*KT."TOROVTOr' A feature at the Situation la the ln- 
D^nT wont. I. advance, $3 per year creased cost ot living at present, as 
Sunday World. In advance, $2 per year. compared with former periods, and the 
Telephones : 232, 233, 234. Private hrasen gem ^ y,e wbole matter Is that If we

exebange connecting all depa 'll 19 want to materially add to the useful- ■
WestmKlng-atreet.: Telephone 904. ’ ness of our schools, we must raise the

London. England, office : T. W. Lnrge, Bajary standard of our public School 
Agent. 143 Fleet-street. London. teachers. If the proposed Teachers’

THE WOULD OUTSIDE. Union makes any progress towards at-
uad at the following talning such a general advance In the 

wage scale of the members thereof. It 
win be conferring a benefit on the com
munity.

Ji, ! Local Improvements.
The following local Improvements

^On^r^rom^ont^ K1-.

TnutTom T^tncf^Tto "CO, 

We-street, to cost $10,045, or to 1^ 
cents per foot frontage -or 
years; plank walk ontferjansaowii«î- 
tof Royee-avenue, from “an _gtavenue to Campbell-avenue, to cost
$287. or 11 1-2 cents front
age for three years; e€W r 
nard-avenue, from H^ren L V1(j 
George street, to cost $700, « 1 _
cents per foot frontage y ’
sewer on Ros-dale-road, from a 
240 feet north, of Park-road to a K

At a meeting of the Property Com- ! 200 feet further north. *> ’
mittee Thursday afternoon. Aid. Hall | following8 concrete Mdewalks
moved that the old morgue be sold ^ recommended: Vanauley, west, 
and the land leased to Taylor’s Safe Queen to a point 838 ^th
Works for an extension of their prem- thence easterly 57 fee*.^thence nz.......... c«v
and Assessment Commissioner report Adelajlde to Lombalrd; Adelaide, 
'on the cost of a new morgue and a suit- , northi gimcoe to Spadina; Maple 
ab,e site. It is .roposedtoe^etthe Grove, O’^ra';
new morgue on city property, direct y Borthi Huron to . Spadina,
opposite the present building. • p^gett-avenue, west, Bloor to noith
Fleming asked for-an architect to fix limlt of Nou 72; Brooke, south, How-
a value on the old building, as he did ; land to Itognn: ^"^^t van-

, . .___ig 1 La hip to viewr to a point leei. east, vdesire to place himself l^le to eeet_ Queen to a point 800 1-2
along in a fe #(iRt h, thence easterly 5, feet, 

the city north to Grange-avenue

“The store news of a reliable business house helps you to save money.”^:
Civic Property Comnvttee Favors 

Proposal to Lease Lot for Safe 
Works txtension-

A Bargain In Tube Colours.A Sensational Plane BargainStove Pipes,Seven Cents a Length
Putting up stove
pipes, its a job which 
is responsible for 
more exasperation 
and cuss words than 
any other which a 
man l« called upon to 
do. That is because 
the pipes are badly 
made and Ill-fitting. 
You will find no such 
trouble with the pipes 
we sell you, they are 

fitting ana look well

:] Ito
ESEWAGE SYSTEM FOR THE EAST ENDThe World can be 

news stands :
Windsor Hotel.......
8t. Lawrence Hall....
Peacock & Jones.........
Wolverine News Co. ..

A thousand dozen Artists' Tube Col
ours In oil, fresh, clean stock, some 
of the best known makers’ goods, 
put up 12 assorted colours .In a box 
reg. value ranges from 73c to 
dollar a box, Saturday 
on sale at

Twenty-Plve Cents a Box. 
Out-of-town buyers add 13c a box 
for postage.

...........Montreal
' ..........Montreal

’...............Buffalo
!.' ! .Detroit. Mich. 

St. Denis Hotel............•••••••P O. News t o.. 217 Dearborn-st. t bba*
O. F Root, 27(1 E. Maln ^, ;^0J ^a
John MrDonnld............... JJ nn peg.
T. A. McIntosh.............Winnipeg. M*n-
McKay & Soethon. .N.Westminster, BX.
Raymond Jk Doherty......St. Jot ■

A dii 
stylish 
Wraps
effects.

»
BeforeComesEngineer’s Report 

Work»
Matter»

y acts of adjustable iron 
planes, the well known ‘‘Balle- ” pat
tern. consisting of 1 only 9 Inch 
smooth plane, 1 only 14 inch Jack 
plane, and 1 only 22 inch Jointer, 
very best goods, everyone warrant
ed ; the regular price of this set Is 
$7.50, Saturday, while they last we 
will sell one set only to each custom
er at the exceptionally low cut price

10 onl we put themCommittee To-Day—
SOUTH AFRICA* OUTLOOK.

Judging ffiom statements emanat
ing from some Boer sources in Soutn 
Africa, Britain's quondam adversaries 
will meet RL Hon. Joseph Chamber- 
lain half way in hie efforts to mould 
the country into one 
whole. The Friend, the Boer organ 
r>f Bloemfontein, expresses Itself In 
the following optimistic terms:

Speaking from the side of the 
ex-republicans—as we have every 
right to speak—we snail work for 
the prosperity and 
South Africa,
that recrimination on either side 
can only lead to injury. Our great 
aim and object will he to weld 
the two nations peopling this land 
into'one. We want it, to put it In 
the words of the Hon. d-vriuory 
for tihe Colonies, to l>e i happy 
abiding place for all to live In— 
not for one class ilote, not for
one section, for one race or for 000 to erect a proper new 
one pcoJIticaJ party, but for all.
A contemporary spe-tna cf the re

conciliation of the Northern and architect.
Southern States after a long- and himself.
bloody wair as an Instance of v- hat Rough» Do a« They Like. _____
may be accomplish in bringing! Commissioner C<«tsworth wanted ^ ^ wh.dh,^ .
one-time enemies Into friendly inter- fence put a’‘°und lhe ne that, I aoes not appear to t>e at hand; while

words must have had reference,
to Canada, but to the
cities of England, in *he

of which 
terrible

I believe and have al-

carefully made, snug 
when they are put up.
Elbows all one piece as illustrated 

Fifteen Cents Bach. 
Galvanized furnace plpea and elbows to 
match.

i et the City Hall.

Tail
Twenty-Five Cents Eaoh,

of
esplanade-street. 

phenomenal greed always char- 
railways is very much In 

In the Esplanade-street die- 
bet ween the Grand Trunk

harmonious Five Dollars.A Register Bargain
26 only 7-inch Round 
Registers, the right 
size to fit the stove- 

i pipe hole in the floor. 
I You can warm your 
I bathroom with your 
I surplus kitchen heat ; 
} usually sold at 86c. 

Saturday, special, they 
go at

« Slxty-nlne Cents.

The
acteristic of 
evidence

Bench Screws Eleven Cents Less
1 Dust
I pute now on 

and the city of Toronto. Out of court- 
to facilitate traffic the city 

allowed the railway to practically 
the thorofare In question into

{ 80 only Iron Bench Screws, com
plete with handle, regular good value 
at 50c, Saturday special they go at 

Thirty-nine Cents.
We sell extra nuts for Iron Bench 
Screws.

esy and lioeriv of 
since v,y be’levlng Tr(has

convert
a great unloading freight yard, extend-^ 
lng from Berkeley to York-street; In 

utilizing this puddle street, the 
Its heavily-laden

A Lantern fdr Fifteen 
Cents,

38 only '’Little Bohs” lanterns, a. 
neat little house lantern, burns 
oil, yon will find one most con
venient. Saturday we spec
ially price them at

Fifteen Conte.

Woolnot Furnace Mitts Fifteen Cents Pair 
48 only pairs of 
mitts as Illus
trated, just 
what Is needed 
for cleaning 
stores, attend
ing to the fur
nace

♦ I
having someone come 

’ years and say he had given 
the worst of It. Dr. Sheard Is strongly 
opposed to the old morgue being chang- 

it will cost $15,- 
morgue. The

ShaA Set of Auger Bits Cut Priced&thus
railway has, with 
trucks, cut the road-bed up to such an 
extent that it is almost unfit for use; 
and now the aforesaid railway demands 
that the street, which its wagons have 
thus cut up. shall be put Into proper 
shape wholly at the city’s expense.

It is understood that the privilege 
which the Grand Trunk exercises in. 
making use of this city thorofare obvi
ates the necessity of the establishment 
by the railway at immense expense of 
a great unloading depot upon Its own 
territory, and in view of this fact the 
railway should certainly be willing to 
share the expense of fixing up the road 

road which is almost monopolized 
The Grand Trunk

8 only sets of 
Anger Bits, 
consisting of 13 
Bits of one of 
the best Ameri
can makers, put 
up in a hand
some case as 
illustrated,sizes 
run from t to 1 
inch, usually 

good vaine at 8.50. Saturday we cut the 
price to.

Two Dollars and Forty eight Cents

GOLD WIN SMITH ON THE SALOON.

On the ffon- re<l at all, and he says Editor Weekly Sum:
_ ttoptece of The Liberator, a temper-

present one cost about $3o00 many ^ilie organi September 26, there ap- 
years ago. Mr. Fleming can t ha\ e t e a quotation from Some wrlt-

He must .make the report Qf de.pIoring in very strong
(the madhief wrought by ea- 
I have applied to the editor 

however,

or any
other rough household duties, suit
able for master or maid, good 2Be 
value, Saturday we sell them for

Fifteen Cents Pair.

JOMilk Dealers’ Needs.terms
loons. Bottles.

Pints, 70o dox. 
Quarts, 90c dox, 

Bottle Stoppers.
Clean and well cut, of 
the requisite thickness, 
15c per 1,000.
Bottle Brushes.
Good fibre, long hand
les, 4 for 25c.

Wire Bottle 
Baskets

Well made, of galvan-
__  ized wire, to hold 4

bottles, 50c; to hold 6 bottles, 75c. 
We deliver these goods promptly to 
all parts of city. _______ ___

(S3 Good Value io Scrub Planes
10 only “SCRUB” 
planes STAN- 
LEY’S celebrated

course. “That reunion,” says The to
New York World, “was the work of a v/indows are being constantly broken, passage.
little over ten years, and the method but it was

, could (protect the
of it was simple—thera was no at- efcema be no remedy for the whràmy 1 great 
tempt to treat the Southern States as smashing, 
conquered enemies, nor to govern 
them, except for a very sh irt time, 
as subject provinces 
Along the same
the great American reconciliation, 
therefore, the quick and
closing of all the wounds left by the ‘'^'enlarge the Cattle

i-mpnac ticable. ' '

GEA Garbage Can Saving.
24 only Garbage Cans, 
strongly made of heavy gal
vanized iron, have word 
GARBAGE painted on out
side, a serviceable article in 
every way. Good dollar 
value. Satofttay we out 
the price to

Blxty-Nlne Csnts.

M make, 94 in. long, 
with 11 inch cut
ting iron ; this 
plane is particu
larly adapted for 

ghing down

not explained how a fence my 
There not Price»

windows. wouitox
lntempeiauce 

reigns. ti9Aid. Stewart stated that purlieus 
during'the time the contractor was do- lo a

„ „ -, — HSiHHS1lines that effecte 1M°^Murrk,hPagked wh.it the police were j bome to the progreas which tempei- 
doing. A request will be seat to the , ance has made here during the (as 

complete police Department, asking that proper century. Even if my words had
—. - ; been applicable to the present neca-

eion, I should not like to see them 
used as they have been to call down 
wrath, and vengeance on the liquor 
sellers. Surely no cool-headed man. 
looking to the general habits of civ
ilized nations, and the undeniable 
practice of Christ and Hut apoSiles. 
can pretend to belltve that the use 
of alcoholic liquor Is a crime; and if 
its use Is not a crime, neither can its 
sale be one. The liquor trade, in
stead of being branded as criminal, 
has been exc(T>tlonalIy recognized and 
Ucensid by the state. Zeal for tem
perance need not extinguish our re
gard for Justice.

'■ Berllextent roug
.°pM"6W

price of

by Its own wagons, 
should at least “go halves’’ with the 
property-owners on the north side of 
the street in the re-paving of the thoro-j

fat
have f 
and fo 

'$25 to 
of the 
-ties of 
for md 
long M 
put mu
require 

The 
meat, j 
tvasiod 
crease 
sodpbd 
frontiej 
tlon od 
not ad 
xvhlch j 
Engl ad 
Bremel
lng. 11 
forcent 
is like] 
in thd 
larly d

Ninety-five Cents.

A Money Saver in Chiselsfare as a local Improvement.
The railway no doubt hopes to carry 

Its case because the repairs are requir
ed In the interests of the commercial 
community, to whom the unloading of 
cars on Esplanade-street is a con
venience, but the City Council should 
firmly maintain the ground already 
taken. The city fathers will be justi
fied In withdrawing from the railway 
the privilege of using Esplanade-street 
as a freight yard, until such time as 
the railway consents to share the ex
pense of rehabilitating the road-bed, 
which It has been most active In bring
ing into Its present condition.

A Tea Kettle Chance
24 only No. 8 Tea 
Kettle, made from 
15 oz. copper plate, 
splendidly finished, a 
very superior article, 
splendid dollar value, 
Saturday special, we 
cut the price to 

Elghty-fivs 
Centex

Window Glass.
We carry one of the largest .and 
moat complete stocks of Wind- 
do w Glass to be found in Can
ada.
DOUBLE 
FANCY,
COLOURED 
for BEVELLING AND FANCY 
leaded lights receive special at
tention. Wholesale and retail.

1
in South Africa Is evidently not Market by taking in the property of 
icticable.’’ ! J. B. Smith & Sons was sent to the

.............................. — . ! Cattle Market sub-committee.

■Chisels,72 only Tanged Firmer 
“HOWARTH'S” standard goods, spe
cially cut priced for Saturday as fol
lows ;
i and i 9m, J 11d, 4 ltd, lift I JftJ 
17o, 1 inch I Bo, H 24o, 14 2Bo. If 35o
and i Inch 36a

It comprises STAR, 
DIAMOND, PLATE, 
ENAMELLED AND 

GLASS. OrdersBill Footer»’ License Fee.
The committee recommends that a 

York ! $25 license tax be placed on bill post- 
era The Police Commissioners pass
ed the bylanv and left it to the Council 

the summit of the prosperity wave to flx tke fee. Z
in the United States has been passed

HAVE LEAN YEARS BEGUN >

Mr. Henry Clewa the New 
financier, considers that without doubt A Digs ton Saw Bargain White Lead Cat Priced

100 only 12| lb. can» of 
our well-known No. 1 
White Lead, sold at 
oar cut. price of 70c a 

. Saturday you 
can buy one for 
Fifty-nine Cents 

125 only 25-lb. caneot 
our No. 1 White Lead, 
closely cut priced at 
$1.25, Saturday it’» al
most giving it away at 

Ninety-Bight Cenf ■_______
A Big Bargain in Rifle»

Revolving Clothes Reel Iron», 
Sixteen Cents LessCommissioner andThe Assessment

and that a partial reaction has be- ofC^eW rLlX™to "f ^l^wln"
gun. Declining profits are becoming CeciI and Huron-streets, 
more numerous and the volume of leasehold property from the city and 
business when quantities are used for wish to purchase the ground now, as 
comparisons is not so gratifying. In the leases have expired, 
stocks prices have undergone a very 
remarkable decline compared with the

i38 only Irons ae 
Illustrated, regu
larly rightly 
priced at 75o, Sa
turday, special, 
we put them on

____ sale at
Fifty-nine Cents Each.

Saturday they go at
Twelve Cents Each.

)<who have i. canu.
H0tGoldwin Smith. y celebrated Disston Hand- 

snws. D6 brand, 20 and 22 inches 
long, assorted points, skew back, 
perfect goods, regular good value at 
$1.50 and $1.60 each, Saturday you 
can take your choice at the cut 
price of

wsm 
25 LBS28 onl

Fleming Investigation.
The special committee to investigate

highest of the last few years, many thc charges made by the Retail Merch- ^
of the active railways' stocks show- ants’ Association against Assessment that the inventor is advertising in tms ■ 
lng losses of ten to twenty pointe and Commissioner Fleming had no quoioum paper, at 1L0 Victoria-eVreet, and tor | 
some have declined twenty or thirty yesterday afternoon. E. M. Trowern which he is asking salesmen to pusn 
points more. Industrials show even had witness H. W. Joselln there with county rights, should not, in the est^ 
greater losses. The money situation a written statement of charges that mation or The World reporter, d

SS3 âé&SmLvSBof the fact that scant consideration Is street, the Cyclorama, Cattle Market, bath to the towns and cminL people 
now given to projects that would have Sunlight Soap Works and the proposed w o . J t , . bath
been eagerly taken up two months new entrance at Sunnyside to High ^ n arime
ago immense sums are still locked Park, andalrothat r^.^nd w^t^^t continuously hot,

west of the Mississippi, ten of which gaid to^e'fulfy^eahzed 'that The côun- partmeut, which had been prepared for or pr^uadly cooling, just as the bather
voted for Mr. Bryan In 1800, were all try has escaped a serious crisis thru ^^‘O^^OOOom^itiee 'wer^OTeaent Now,' If one of our strong manu-

nothlng but good luck or, in o her Ç'1‘ve^1^1tn1'e keTro he facturing firms in similar lines or any
words thru a good harvest.- The Mr_ Flemlng heard the cnarge other enterprising man with some
situation is made more complex by satoh would nave n.s r piy y money ld lake thl8 article up at
threatened labor troubles. Labor, says someume next wcea. onCe and control the Dominion patent it

Republicans have Mr. Clews, has already received many Avenue-Rond Extension. ! la a chance for a splendid neV Industry
coi\oessions In shorter hours and higher The Avenue road extension was dis- | for T0ronto, a dead sure thing with
wages during the last few years, and cussed yesterday by the Board of Con- literally no opposition. An enterprising 
a much larger share of corporation trol. The Street Railway Company man with some capital, who knows how 

The Republicans ! earnings has gone to labor in making has promised to make the necessary to exploit a new thing, could scarcely 
improvements than to stockholders In extension, but it has not furnished 
the form of Increased dividends. We enough details to suit the board. A 

believe that the disastrous effects deputation waited upon the controllers 
of the late coal strike have not been to urge the matter along. They also 
fully felt, and that the consequences wanted the extension to go as far as
of hlfh-priced fue! will^ shortly be ^J^ent wVboride aira» Æ- realized when it is too late, that had

Sumer of manufactured goods. Mr. ^'mmendation In î'egard to^ live in comfort. If such men had taken
Clews thinks that some very valu- Avenue„road extension. It is that the out an endowment policy, to mature at 
able lessons In <^antc™lcR irc being ccmpany be ordered to extend and lay faV fse 55, they would now be enjoy- 
learned Just now In the costly school down a double llne of ,;reet railway injg the comforts which relieve old age 
of experience. tracks on Avenue-road» from the pres- of hardship and worry.

i enf. terminus of the Avenue-road tracks Imperial Eîndowment Policy of
! immediately north of Dupont-street to *5ez^Impîrial fe Assurance Company

T a point 2(»0 feet south of the present °* Canada can be issued to mature at
As ia taxpayer Y north lim|t of the clty any age, and in addition to guarantee-
interest in the | To be carried put in conjunction ing you a. com Portable old age, tends to

returns of the Street Rail- with the above extension, he recom- produce that thrift and steadiness of
, • , . hv mends that the track allowance créât- purpose which are so necessary in

Company, and as pub.ished by eJ thereby on Avenue-.road be paved everY llfe» and gives the highest value 
the press *t]hey *are «omi'whvrit puz- with brick, laid on a concrete founda- a PaI*t of your income, which might 
zline It is evidently supposed by the tion, and that the City Treasurer be otherwise be wasted.
... ’ , th itv ITVW veeviv- authorized to provide for the cost by particulars regarding the Im- i

citizens that the city is new îecuv immi* «f rtetwmtnrp* perial Endowment Policy will be gladly
ing 1U per cemt. of the gross receipts, * 1 ' furnished upon application to the head
as the same have passed the one mil- j u<inrd of < ontroi. office, Toronto, or to auy of the corn-
lion mark, but such does not appear A protest was made to the board on pany’s agents,
to be the case, as, for instance you behalf of the Austro-Hebrew congre- i

Earnings, gation, which has a burial ground on 
Jones-avenue, against the sale of the 

. property for taxes. The land was

:BAST AND SOLTH VS. THE WEST.
According to some newspapers across 

the line the hope of the Democratic 
party lies in an alliance of the Demo
cratic South with the formerly Demo
cratic eastern and middle States, on a 
tariff-reform, reciprocity and anti
monopoly platform. The west is solid
ly Republican. Not only did the great 
States of the middle west and north
west go strongly Republican at the 
recent election, but the fifteen States

Chence for New Industry.
The automatic supply shower bathr
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A Dollar Thirty-five.

Rabbet and Bead PlanesCut Priced
36 only Rabbet 
and Bead Planes, 
as illustrated, 
selected beech 
wood stock, best 
English steel 
irons, all sizes up 

to and Including one inch, reg. value at 60c. 
Saturday special we cut the price to

Thirty Nine Cent*__________

Bit Stock Drill» cut priced

Door Spring Special
141 only cop- 

■X pered steel 
oV)coil door 
r springs, the 

strength of the 
spring can be 

doors, Saturdayadjusted for different elze 
special we sell them complete with screw» 

Ten Cento.
8 only Flobert Rifles, 82 calibre, 
Warnant action, blued steel barrels, 
walnut stock, pistol grip, splendid 
value at $8.76, Saturday we make 
a big cut when we sell them for 

Two Ninety-five.

for

A Bargain in Carver»
* - "aTcarried by the Republicans with the 

small exception of Nevada. Of the 
fifty-eight Congressmen representing 
those States the 
forty-nine and the Democrats nine. 
There is not a Democratic Governor 
left in all the west, 
will gain in the Far West three Sena
tors. In short the west, which went 
Bryan when it was hard up, has in 
these days of prosperity returned bag 
and baggage to the Republican ban
ner.

FICut Priced Cartridge».jSveeneto c*evt!< Branl 
brougn 
the G] 
train, I 
Brant] 
run ti] 
mlnul] 
night 
“Ben

0 E>32 LONG
18 only pairs of genuine Joseph 
Rodgers’ Carvers, stag handles and 
hand forged steel blades, with ad
justable guard on fork, regular value 
$1.26, Saturday we cut the price to 

Ninety Five Cents

Rim Fire Cartridge*, specially out-priced 
for Saturday.
BB Cape 15c box 
22 short, 13c box 
22 long. 18c box 32 long. 39e box
22 long, rifle, 20c a box 38 short, 40c box 
22 Winchester. 35c box I 38 long, 50o box 
Wo stock a most complete line of pistol sod 
rifle partridge. ______________________

A Special in Revolvers.

25 Stevens, 38o box 
32 short, 27o box

find a better outlook.
A Chance in Cliisef Handles

144 only Chisel 
Handies for socket, 
or firmer chisels, 
selected hickory 
and apple wood very 
best goods,different 

sizes to select from, regular good value up 
to 7o each, Saturday you make your selec
tions at

A Care for Improvidence.'
A great many men whose old age Is 

one of poverty or even pauperism have

can Otto 
Genen 
Mon to 
ewenii 
oeremj 
Cound

Axes Seventeen Cent» Less cnrcD
C- 15 only Revolvers, 

“Smith & Wes
son ” pattern, 32 
calibre, centre fire, 
double action, high
ly nickel-plated, a 
very handy, accur
ate and reliable

Looking ahead from these conditions 
The San Antonio Express says :

As a matter of fact, the east» not 
the west, is the south's natural 
ally. It is wfith the east that we 
are most closely associated in a 
commercial and social way. 
substantial gains made In several 
States formerly for the most part 
Democratic are therefore encourag
ing. There may be such further im
provement with the right sort of 
ticket and platform as will per
manently restore New York, New 
Jersey, Connecticut. Delà 
Maryland and West Virginia to the 
Democratic column, and we can 
then be entirely independent of the 
populistic and silver-mining West
ern States.
If these Democrats have their way 

we shall see the east and south array
ed against a solid west.

8 Handles top Ten Cents Abhl 
school 
ment 1 
of G 
Fraud

86 only Hunters* Axes, as illustralt- 
ed. very best quality steel head, 
makes an especially good kindling 
wood axe, regular 65c value, Sa
turday you can buy one if or 

Forty Bight Cents

Nall Set» Cut Priced.X\
weapon, regular 
good value at $4.00, 
Saturday we cut the

The RAILWAY RECEIPTS PUZZLE. (to .({Editor World: 
take considerable 
monthly 
way

price to
Two Dollars, and Ninety-eight 

Cent»EiSeWS
the price to

Two tor Fifteen Cento.

A Saw and Horse Chance
36 only Hardwood Fold
ing Saw-horses, regular 
35c value. Saturday we 
cut price them at 
Twenty-Five Cento 
36 only Buck Saws, good 
steel blade, sharpened 
and net for immediate 
use, a serviceable and 
reliable tool, Saturday 
we price them at 

Thirty-five Cento

Edi
Loaded Shell» for Thirty-Nine 
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ware.
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2,600 Loaded Shells. 12-gauge, stan
dard load, size of shot 2, *, «. 7 and 

26 shells In a box. refru-

A Bargain in Oil Stones.

6*- ■
A lady writes : "I was enabled to remove 

the corns, root and branch, by the use of 
Holloway's Corn Cure." Others who have 
tried It have thc same experience.

1902:report October,
$154,031, city’s percentage $12,370.-lb;
October, 1901: receipts, $152,453.37
city's share $12,190.27, which ,s only bought in by the city and the congre- 
S per cent.; wniie the city's share for gation want it returned to them and 
May, 1902, on receipts of $145.249.70 exempted. The City Solicitor will re
ts $14,524.97; and for May, 1901, on port on the matter, 
receipts of $127,919, city receives Hutchinson’s contract for carpenter- 
$12,791, or 10 per cent. Would you lng work on the new St. Lawrence Mar- 
kindly explain to the citizens how it ket came up again, but the board de- lane came to her death as the result
happens that while up fo October, UKrt, elded not to re-recommend that the of stab wounds Inflicted by Mrs. Lulu
receipts total $1,855,572 for the $12500 extra he paid to the contractor Miller Youngs. Mrs. Youngs was held i 
year the city’s share is only *14«,440. unt|l the attitude of the other con- for the grand Jury, 
or 8 per cent, the same as the city tractors is ascertained. Work on the 
received In 1801. eleven years ago? ™arket 18 beln« drtayed in the mean- 
Also please explain how the city's tlr^e- , t t ^
share, having once increased from s Controller Crane s charge that there
per cent, to 10 per cent., falls back were t0° m9ny grafters ui connection
again to 8 per cent. In the face of v’ilh the management of the civic
rapidly rising receipts. fuel yairds was not endorsed by the

board- The Controllers decided that, 
the system being followed by Street 
Commissioner Jones would do.

The city will take no action regard
ing Its possible liability for a share 
of the cost of protecting railway 
crossings at Bathurst and Du fieri n 
streets until a suit is instituted, and 
then the matter will likely be fought 
out.

larPgoodPvalur at 50c, Saturday ape- 
cial we sell them for

‘Thirty-Nine Cent*________ |

„ 48 o-nly White Washita finish OH 
Stones, 8 inches in length, a very 
fine, faat cutting stone, priced from 
25c to 35c each, for Saturday’s 
quick selling we cut the price to 

Nineteen Cents.

A Door Bolt Clearance.
72 only 
door bolts 
heavy 
English 
make, a 
line we 
have too 
many, for

Saturday to clear we cut the/price as 
follows—6 inch size, reg. i2c, for 
8c ; 8 inch, reg. 15c, for 10c ; 10 
inch, reg. 20c. for 12c ; screws ex
tra.

SCHOOL TEACHERS’ UNION.
If the object of the promoters of the 

proposed Ontario Teachers’ Union is to 
secure a general advance in teachers* 
salaries, the movement deserves the 
support of ouïr leading educationists, 
the public and the government, 
training of the rising generation is one 
of the most important questions the 
country has to deal with, and the peo
ple of this province are making a seri
ous and far-reaching error in shame
fully underpaying the whole pedagogi
cal profession. The whole trouble is 1 
that the masses do not realize the Im-

Dled From 9taV> Wound».
An Empty Shell Bargain.

Ten thousand empty - shells, IS 
cause, nut up 6(1 In a package, they 
are a ap lend Id assorted lot, some 
for black and others for nltro pow
ders, Saturday you can buy them In 
package lots at the rate of

Fifty Canf a Hundrwd.______

Rochester, Nov. 20.—The coroner s 
inquest Into the death of Florence 
MaoFàriane finds that Miss MacFar-

Tht
Dr. C

• A Vise Bargain.
36 only Anvil Vises, with 
clamp as illustrated, has 
chilled faced jaws.a first- 
class tool for small work, 
reg. 50c value, Saturday 
you can buy one for
Thirty-Three Cent*.

The

/ A Snap in Stove Polishes. 
10Ô only packages of Stove 
Polishes, consisting of Fireside, 
Sunbeam, Gem and Silver Star, 
Saturday to clear we sell them 

Three for Five Cent*.
No phone or mail orders filled.

How to Get Rich.
Take a quantity of silica costing 

one-fourth the price of oil ; mix It 
with oil, and sell the compound to 
the public at the price of pure oil ; 
offer " prizes ” with the compound 
to make It sell. It is such a 
compound the public get when they 
buy common soaps. In Sunlight 
Soap—Octagon Bar—the public, buy 
a pure and well-made soap. Sun
light Soap reduces expense by 
prolonging the life, of the articles 
washed with It, which is much 
profitable to the public, than com
mon soaps with “ prizes."

A Pot Cover Clearance.
144 only pot cov
ers as Illustrated, 
sizes range from 
4 to 9 inches in 
diameter, regu
lar priced up to 
5c, Saturday, to

Sectional Stove Lids Cut Priced.
48 only Sectional Lids for 
Nos. 8 or 9 ranges, the lid Is 
made up of 4 rings or sec
tions. allowing the very con
venient use of various sized 
saucepans, usual 60c value, 
Saturday we sell them at 

Thirty-five Cents.

A. C. R. !

The Street Railway Company's 
financial year commences on the 1st 
of September and ends on the 31st 

Commencing with the 
matters. The Ontario farmer who will- month of September until the receipts 

fnr a nair roach $1,00**,000 the percentage is 8 
1 palr I per cent.: between $1,000.01 N* and *1.-

of horse blankets kicks against the 5<X).00O, 10 per cent ; $1,500,000 and 
school tax of 50 cents. There needs $2,000,000. 12 per cent.; 
to be a public awakening in regard to ^’X',W. 20 *fr lent' *nd *“
the prime importance of an effective 
school system. As long as many teach
ers are paid as little as $250 a year in 
rural sections, and as little at $350 in

clear, you can bave
Four fop Five Cent*. 

No phone or mail orders filled.

Stovê Pipe Enamel
Black, brilliant, twuti; 
fin, and lasting, wUl aol 
burn out. We put this

rraM&si
tin. which we sell 

> Two for Fifteen Cents
complete with

portance of the education of their child
ren or take any interest In educational August.

Large Stone 
Crock».

lays down 85ingly s Weatlier Strip One Cent a Foot
An accumulation of short 
ends of felt and rubber weath
er strip, usually priced up to 
5c a foot. Saturday to clear 
we sell it at

One Cent a Foot.
No mail or phone orders filled.

quality
Guaranteed

$2,000,(XX)

0Up to thirty gallons ca
pacity, add proof, for 
manufacturers' strong 

solutions. A

East End Sewage System.
The Board of Works will to-day 

discuss Engineer Rust’s fortnightly 
report. The Engineer recommends a 
new system fnr pumping and treat
ing the •sewage of the district east of 
Woodiblne-ave. The works will com
prise a septic tank and bacteria beds 
on the sand bar Just west of Wood
bine-avenue, pumping wells and plant 
(Including Iron force pipes) near the 
septic tank, and at the foot of Kenll- 
Tiorth-avemie on the lake shore an 
outlet sewer to carry the filtrate from 
the bacteria beds intoAshbridge's Ray, 
and1 sewers, manholes and private 
drain connections on the following 
sections of streets : Woodbine-av
enue. Klppendavle-avenue, Kenil- 
worth-aveniie. Waverleyroad, Lee- 
■avenuU ïdembertavemie, Elmer-av,- 
(pnue, 'Relfalr-avcnue, Wheeler-av
enue. Hammersmith-avenue, Queen- 
street. Kew Beach-avenue, Lake 
Front. Violet-avenue, Leuty-avenue 
and private road. The property front- 
ling and abutting on these streets 
will, the Engineer states, be Immedi
ately benefited by the 
works, which will be carried out on 
the Initiative principle, 
estimated at $45,000. 
liable to assessment Is 24,943 lineal 
feet, of which 299(1 fleet rs exempt 
(from taxation. Payment for the 
cost of the work will extend over 29 
years. The a.np-ox’mafe 
foot frontage Is $1.80 1-2 and the 
proximate annual eo~* per foot front
age for ten years is 22 1-4 cents. The 
Engineer does not know of any new

more

204This statement will clear 
correspondent's difficulty. At the be
ginning of each fiscal year the city’s 
percentage starts at 8 per cent, and 
gradually increases as do the receipts 
themselves.—Ed. World,

Fifteen Cente
chemical
complete line always 

hand.
up our

on

GALLAGHER’S The Russill Hardware Co. 126 King St. E.•I the cities, parents cannot ex pet t to ob
tain the most effective tuition for their 
children. So long as insufficient sal
aries remain the rule, it Is 'to be feared 
that .many teachers will not throw 
themselves as whole-heartedly into

fDuring: Harvest Time.
Toronto Tent No. 5. K.O.T.M., held 

a reception in honor of their sergeant, 
Mr. J. J. Dulton, In the Temple Build
ing. on Wednesday night. It was the 
Intention to welcome back both, the 
commander, John B. Nichols, and Mr. 
Dutton, but owing to the unavoidable 
absence of Mr. Nichols, all the atten
tion was bestowed on Sir Knight Dut
ton. Mr. Dutton gave the members 
of the tent and the visiting Maccabees 
a graphic description of scenes in the 
Northwest during harvest time.

IT K ETA INS OLD AND MAKES NEW 
FRIENDS.—Time was when Dr. Thomas' 
Kclectrlc Oil had but a small field of -lia- 
trlbution, but now Us territory is wide
spread. Those who first reeognlzed ,ts 
curative qualities still value It as a spe
cific. and, while It retains Its old intends. 
It Is ever making new. It Is certain that 
41 moquai eq )on m « }| sasu eauo jeaeoq.u

Champagne,
We have just received our fall import 

order of Vin d'Ete Champagne. This 
wine Is an excellent wine for table or 
cup purposes, and Is sold at a price 
within the reach of all—quarts, $14 per 
case; pints, containing two dozen, 
$16 per case. William Mara, 79 Yonge- 
street, ’phone Main 1708.

SPECIAL FOR
TO-DAY AND SATURDAY

Goods Delivered to All Parts of City. Phone Main 2427.

¥their work as they should, and just so 
long will many of them look upon the 
profession as a stepping-stone to medi
cine, law and other railings, and thus 
minimize their usefulness in the in
struction of the young. Of course, we 
ere aware that there are 
teachers who, prssesssing

Chicken Halibut, Sea Salmon, 
Mackerel, Steak Cod. Haddock, 
Fresh Caught White Fish and 
Trout, Bulk and Canned Oysters, 
Shell Oysters, Malpequee 
Rockaways, Blue Points,
Live and Boiled Lobsters.

W.H. STONEThe Telephone MICHIE'S finest coffee at 45c 
*** lbl is a breakfast necessity 
unrivalled for its delicacy of flavor 
and aroma.

Undertaker,
YONGE 343 STREET

Phone M. 932.
has no equal as a saver of 
time and money for the buy
ing and selling of goods from 
distant points.

The travelling salesman 
found this not long ago. 
Others are learning the truth 
daily. Rear it in mind.

many 
a high

sense of their responsibility, do, and 
who "ever will, even while poorly paid. 
Strenuously strive to accomplish the beat' 
results for the children in theirr charge. 
1 ut this is beside the question. The 
hiring and paying of teachers is a mat
ter of business, and the country has ro 
right to rely upon individual altruism 
among its employes to make up defi
ciencies in a system due to inadequate 
remuneration.

And another thing Is that the remun
eration obtainable in the profession 
•hould be made sufficiently high to at-

256
Wild Duck, Venison. 4 Telephones assist us in 

giving a prompt ard effi
cient service.FLOWERING BlLBSM8?5lclntb8

TABLE DELICACIES 7 King St, West, 
Orecers, Etc.

Oroetu, Tulips, Lilies. Best Quality, 
Large, Sound Bulbs.

J. A. SIMMERS
Telephone Main 191.

MICIIIE & CO.propowHl Fheldon Pears, Snow Apples, 
Malaga Grapes, Emperor, 
Cluster Grapes, New Figs, 
Dates, Nuts, Oranges and 
Lemons.

147. 146, 161 
King St. Bast 3The cost is 

The frontage
' GHICKER1NG

ga.OO FOR 91.00 Our Quarter Grand and Style -B” Colonial 
Chickering Pianos are just the instruments 
or a small drawing room.
H. W. BURNETT d CO.,

8 and 11 Queen Street East.

HOTEL OSBORNEGallagher & Co.cost per
ap- HAMILTON, ONT.

Refurnished Throughout.
FRANK HOWE, • - Manager

THE BELL TELEPHONE 
CO. OF CANADA,

107 KING ST. B. 
Opposite St. James’Cathedral. 

Tel Main 412.
&

50 i

Sponge»
for painters and carriage wash
ing. We have a splendid line 
of “Cuban Velveti’ Sponges 
directly imported and sold at 
our mohey-aaving prices.

r t
Â

K. ■ -
I y

=>

RussiiPs Perfect Stove 
Lining

Is the very best material for 
making and repairing stove 
linings, an ounce ot It la worth 
a pound of the many worthless 
preparations with which the 
market is flooded, put up 6 lbs. 
In a package, reg. go*! value 
at 26c, Saturday we. cut the 
price to V>

Nineteen Cents.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Suckling&Co

Turkish
AT THE THEATRES. «o

1 1CITY NEWS.IPrltK-eM, “Ben Hur," spectacular pro
duct leu. •

Grand, “Our New Minister,’• wholesome 
rural play,

Toronto, “At Cripple Creek," a Hal Held 
melodrama.

Shea s. Hyde'» Comedian», with plenty
of variety.

Stur, World Beaters Burlesque.

TORONTO to CHICAGO
AND RETURN

"THE ORNAMENTAL 

NUTMEG.*

A wooden nutmeg,—a pictured peach,—or 
a shoddy shoe,—may be so finished as to rank 

with "Works of Art.*
But all three are strictly ornamental 1 
They are made to sell—not made to use. 
Reliable leather would be wasted in shoes 

with such a purpose.
The Slater shoe has wear for its first pur

pose, and so uses such leather for its uppers and 

soles, as will ensure creditable service.
It is a " Conscience Shoe,* and the Makers 

could not shirk responsibility,— since every 
pair is sold with their own valuation, stamped on 
the soles in a slate frame, viz. $3.50 and $5.00.

Goodyear Welt Process.

$14.40
The My.tto Shrine».

The Myetlc Shrlnepa will hold their 
big session this evening In the Temple 
Building, commencing at 7.30. This 
Is expected to be the largest and most 
enthusiastic meeting. these Masons of 
“high degree” ever held, and it goes 
without saying that oil those who, are 
fortunate enough to be Shriners will 
have a splendid night of work and 
entertainment. The music and refresh
ments will be of the very best, and 
the work under Potentate H. A. Coi- 
Uns will be second to that of no other 
Shrlner In America, 
of prominent Masons 
Canada and the border cltiese of the 
United States will be present, and par
ticipate In the ceremonies. The scenic 
effects will be new and beyond the 
ordinary, and will be under the control 
of Noble R. Æ. Newman. A class of 
over UU candidates will cross the hot 
sands of the desert this evening.

—FOB THE—
and International Live Stock Exhibition

Good going Dec. 1st, 2nd and 3rd. Re
turning, valid until Dec. 7th, 1002.

Best service, Toronto to London, Detroit 
and Chicago:
Leave 
Toronto.
• 7.35 a.m.*«11.06 a.m. *1.10 p.m. • 8.45p.m.
x 1.00p.m. x 5.40p.m. x8.35p.m. ..................
• 2.10 p.m. * 6.15 p.m.................................................
• 4.50 p.m. • 7.40 p.m. *9.30 p.m. * 7.20 a.ro 
•11.20 p.m. * 3.00 a.m. *7.25 a.m. *12.50 p.m.

♦Dally, xDully, except Sunday.
The *7.35 a.m. Express ha# PaUgmn Cars 

to Detroit and Chicago: TMrUng Car, Ham
ilton to Woodstock, and Cafe Parlor -ar, 
London to Chicago. Service 'A la Carte.

The xl.00 p.m. train carries Pull
man Parlor Car to Detroit, via Stratford.

The International Limited at *4.50 p.m.. 
has Cafe Parlor Car and coaches to De
troit. Pullman Sleeper to Chicago.

The Chicago Express at *11.20 p.m. car- 
rf***» Pullman Sleeping Car to Detroit and 
wide vestibule coach to Chicago.

For Tteketi, Map*, Time Tables, and Information, apply 
to Agente.

TORONTO OFFICES:
' (Phono, Main 4209).

Union Station. J. A. Tclfer. Tkt Agt

aasenger

Opera Wraps
AND

Evening Cloaks

| Joseph Morphy Is oow on his twenty- 
eighth annual tour, presenting the time- 
houored plays, which have made him fatn- 

1n the past and keep him popular to
la Is said that over a avore of years Persian

Carpets and Rugs
Arrive
Chicago.

Arrive
Detroit.

Arrive
London.

day.
ago he secured another play, to be pro
duced by him when the public tired of 
• The Kerry Gow” ami “Shaun Rhue.”
That btay Is still on the shelf, covered 
with dust and never to l>e needed.

A display of exceedingly useful and 
, ,»liah Carriage, Evening and Opera 
“ * Cape, Cloak and Coat

Frank Lalor and Robert I* Dailey bear 
the weight of the comedy work in ‘The 
Show Girl," and both are Irresistibly 
funny. They unite with u clever com- 

! pany and a pretty chorus to burlesque 
I nearly every knowh form of dramatic art, 
1 and the.result Is one of the most enjoy

able attractions that will be seen at the 
Princess this season.

Direct Importation of genuine high-grade 
Western ltuga and Carpets. We are pleas- 
d to announce that wo have be-n Instruct
'd by the Importers to sell hy auction, 
ivlthont reserve, a large collection of Tor- 
elan, Turkish and Indian Rugs and Car 
pets, Hall Runners and Bagdad». In or
der to show this magnificent eonsigumonr, 
we have scoured the wareraoms. NO. of) 
WEST KING-STREET, where the 
will he on exhibition Monday and Tuesday, 
Nov. 24th and 25th. and will he sold with 
out reserve on Wednesday and Thursday, 
Nov. 26th and 27th, at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m., 
each day

Wraps in

fleets.

Tailored Suits
Skirts and Costumes

A large number 
from all over

Another flue program will be offered at 
Shca'e next week. 1 M I
«juin1 et have n unique and pleasing musi
cal turn. Waterhury Bros. and Tenny in 
a humorous musical sketch, have beeg seen 
here before, bnt are always welcome, while 
Lew Hawkins has a laugh-provoklrifc mono
log. Other excellent features have also 
been secured.

rugs
The Miles Stnvordnle

Rain Coats
Dust-Proof Cloaks

Negligee House Wraps

Travelling Rugs

Hannlactaren' Association.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Executive Council of the Manufac
turer»' Association was held Thursday 
afternoon, at which .reports were re
ceived from the officers of the stand
ing committees. The Railway and 
Transportation Committee announced 
that a special meeting would be held 
on Monday to consider the proposed 
increase in the railway rates.

The Commercial Intelligence Commit
tee recommended that the Executive 
Council should give Its support to the 
enterprise, which Is being planned by 
the Daughters of the Empire for the 
holding of an exhibition of Canadian 
manufactured goods In the municipal 
buildings next January. The Commit
tee on Industrial Canada report that 
they were arranging for the publica
tion of a series of special articles on 
the leading Canadian Industries.

Removal Notice.
THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 

LIGHT CO

be addressed 
oronto.■houMMAll ItiqiitFle^fmm^utaide of

W. B. Watson and Jeanette Dupre will 
be seen at the Star next week at the 
head of Watson’s American Burlesquera. 
They are supported by Selbini, *'ln the 
world’s most marvelous et<" ; the Ved- 
mnrs, acrobats: West and Williams, tfae 
Sisters Batchelor and Hayman and Hay- 
man.

1 1

Wool and Silk 
Shawls

*

Closing
Navigation

With a scenic equipment said to be sec
ond to none and presented by a clever 
company. "The Scout's Revenge,” which 
cornea to the Toronto next week for the 
first time, should attract big audiences. 
It is claimed to be a well-written and 
contrived play, of high merit.

■t
French Flannel 
Blouses

Lace Gowns

beg to announce that they have fitted up 
offices at

Nos. 10, 12 and 14 

0 Adelaide Street EastBronson Howard, the dramatist, will be 
the guest of honor at the banquet of the 
Detroit Association of the University of 
Michigan Alumni to-night. Mr. Howard 

tin- inthor of 16 successful plays, and 
his intimate knowledge of the stage help
ed him In a probably unparalleled drama
tic achievement when he sent his noted 
comedy, "The Henrietta,” into the play
ers' hands without having to alter a single 
line.

And now it Is the charming Lulu Glaser 
who is said to have encountered the dis
like of her chorus In “Dolly V’arden,” be
cause she demanded the dismissal of some 

„„ _ of them. Miss Glaser is out of the cast
Berlin, Nov. 20-—Quotations nere ior af prenent from nervous prostration, and 

6nt)-DOund horses for slaughtering the company Is showing Its satisfaction by 
fat wvpounu giving great support to her understudy,
have fallen from *37.o0 to $40 to $2o, * da "walker.
and for fair to middling and lean, from - --------— ...
ana ior An exchange remarks: Now that the
$25 to $18.<0 to $20, in consequence t|loatre ^at is a thing of the past so far

- thP ernesurc of the large quanti- is most theatres are concerned, we de- of the exposure ui e slre to pnll upon the p0Wer8 who manage
ties of horsemeat sold as beer or usu. 8U(.h things to equip each orchestra chair 
fnr making sausages. Horseflesh has with muzzles .for the protection of the 
ITen a regular article of food, folks who have to sit near the unendur- 

ïong been a regum ^ citles ab|e girbooIlf who insist on explaining
but municipal or“11Jf'I2® h what's going to happen next on the stage,
require that it shall be sold as such- AU theatres should l>e thus equipped. Then 

The extraordinary high prices oi person who has now to submit to this 
meat, however, have caused extensive unnoyance could drop a nickel In '-be slot, Toronto Humane Society,evasions of: the law. and » g^tm- « SS.'Sg The monthly meeting of the Toronto

crease In the sale °f borse German be. ami nimbly clap It over his or her Humane Society was held on fhurs- 
soupbones as beef. WhHe the yrecur|ng it by suitable strapis and afternoon, J. J. Kelso in tho chair,
frontiers are closed to the imperta but.klee so that the mouth would be closed, ^ communication was read from Sault

ot aooiyVetoCt!dlebmkenrodôwn horses, -me WestmlnsU-n^ey Glee and Con- Ste. Marie, asking for information
"ara brought by frâm ^ting^b^h^thero. ^ra. S

England, especially to Hamo » e(i audience. These are ihv vocalists «ho „ wood gave an Interesting report ot
*£ ; £vi^t tonWinnipeg Jhe — o: 

forcement of the horsemeat ordinance. ^'atM ! Td the

is likely to result to n K Darticu- ->Uss jeesle Alexander, the popular Cana- pr0ject was received with such favor
in the prices c-f meat, ana paiueu d[ m enterta|ner> was the ussistlug taleu-, *bat the new paper wiU shortly ap-'
larly ot sausages. „mi that she succeeded lu pleasing every- g . thanks to those who

-----------M e-harm“o, 5 W at the annua! meeting ot the
perl-ap. He Did. , “«^tu warm ^ um, wa, just u6 ac- Bociety recently was passed.

Barrie, Nov. 20.—Charles Hart, sr„ wptal)le fllt o( yTOV Her regular numbers ----------- .
and his party of deer hunters, who j wel.e -The Building of St. Sophia, ' "1 police Court Record,
have returned from the Parry Sound Hat- Changed Mu Mind and A Race -,,,.n , tihe charge of beingdistrict?‘report that a member of am Wel^ltoV;^"^of^the memhers^o, *in^e. Brtt,o^

other hunting party "as *° ^ . at t,v Marie Hooton and Edward Branacombe were accused in the Police Court yes-
vicinity of their camp, and that great beiug especially fine. terday of demanding $5 from Song, Kee
anxiety is felt concerning his safety. —_____ __ . by threats. Something that looked like ^markable sympathetic strikes on re-
He was heard firing off his rifle In th. “Pat" Bannan, who will be remembered ^ reVolver was flashed in the China- ; . _„n vesterdey at the residence
^„,atîonTparr,y^fhorahe=oW gm^^ p^ed U-Toron- ^ ^ s^7 set“o> ÆJ. "of A

be located- He was lost on nected with the firm of Usher & ByW» the property of the Dominion govern street and.Hit v^re made,
day of last week,and it is feared he has ^ owners of the famous opera ‘Floro- mentf Was remanded till Monday. John tensive alterations he yunfl„
succumbed to fatigue and hunger. dora/’ will come to Toronto next week <o Kellly, for dealing a bag of scrap iron, The strike was oraerea ^ ̂

arrange for the third production here at aiven six months in the Central, ing TracLes Council °,n , t thn n0
Fast it uit on Grand Trank. the Princess T.h~^lrZj atvW°the John ^Brady was committed for trial on Amalgamated Painters Socle y, ho

Bramford and Toronto were mnslral^l-y. ne^»" T-^^s'Vlïh aoLtrge of indecent assault. Alfred painters will pLterera
brought closer together yraterday by Hit,Won ('hlimi„,rs- great pla.v, “A Modern Walmsley, suspected of P|ekln« P®1 k *”g for 1 their work and palnt-

Urand Trunk, when thejr 8Per'®' -Magdalen," In which Roselle Knott, the etS, was remanded for a week. î*a ?uLbfSlted only utter the plast-
- “‘"ne ” "-Mi K iBK-'ÏBn-'SJ». SW : SKUK KK&‘' o K„.

thl. week and “Flo,.-dora the last half. | ^ Mack,em Sylvan ! strike is Intended tojor^

The benefit concert held last night under j Towers> Rosedale, acknowledges the Haumg- int,ng anl decorating the

c,„. s„. «. tEJ= sa
General will probably oomr up from ts nf program. The singing of peterboro» $2; Miss Reid, $1, J-l D. Qn a|| their contracts. If the
Montreal at midday to-morrow to ! yi8g Katterine Bawden of Belleville wns H Manitoba, $1: Mrs. J. M. Camp mlion carmot do this It hopes to have
swear in Sir Elzeor Taschereau- The a trP6lt. Her sweet eootrelto voice was ^ gt- John N.B„ $2. the contract for the painting and decor-
oeremony will take place In the Privy heanl to ™rehen ].':ff |n j ,.nh pn-y Those Miss Macklem calls attention to the a(ing taken away from t1?® ®rrL‘ -
Council chamber. nvnrs” is a iili-iisant memory. Horace facc that oniy ^15 Is required to sup- g.;ve:- to some other firm "htch °os

------------------------------------- s^rset was heard in "IV Carnival, t one o£ the sufferers for one year, g wtohes. The strike affects
1,v Mofio-v. and "Soft Southern Breeze j----------- nlumbers, housesmlths and half dozen

Athens, Nov. 20 —The theo'oglcal I ||V nor....... He has a tenor Hnlfn'» Undsay Lads Got Lost. other trades. It is the outcome of
schools have petitioned the govern- I timbre and exceptional range. I 1 ^,llent_ | pyederk-k Colwell and Frederick flght for supremacy between the

invasion £«« "g*" Ranged by H Wesley. Minto, two Lindsay lads^were jdven ; unions.
4,nri TDflf'vts no little credit on him. The lodgings at Agnes-street ponce station -------------
Other artists were M''’ Vg^ke Tnd on Wednesday night They haxl come SHOT THRU A WINDOW.
Miss Constance I'.oos. Miss Corn Larke to the city with a sister of one of them -3nu ________

M I j! pointe, accompanist. t hafl y „e to gta.v with a friend Manager
named Smith. They went out for a General Manage 
walk and failed to find their way »,ck. ^«djot While - 
Teaterday morning they resumed the , 

and found their friends al 94 j

k Last Steamship of Upper 

Lake Steamship Line 

Owen Sound,

where all their business will be transacted
efter Wednesday, October 1st 
Next.

The great popularity of the electric 
light in Toronto has made it necessary to 
provide a more convenient place for the 
Company's dealings with its many cus
tomers, and the above location has been 
chosen as the most suitable site available. 2nd, 1902s

Handsome Art Showrooms will 
be fitted up, where the MOST ARTISTIC 
and MODERN ELECTRIC FIXTURES 
will be on sale.

The public are cordially invited
to call and inspect the same.

JOHN CATTO & SON I
leaves 

Saturday, Nov. 29th, and 

Fort William, Tuesday.

ring Sheet—opposite the Post-Office.
Hew Boole» at the Library.

Watson, The Homely Virtues; Long, 
School of the Woods; lies, Lead Smelt
ing; Randall, The Quartz Operator's 
Handbook; Begtrup, The Slide-Valve 
and Its Functions: Monroe, Steam- 
Heating and Ventilation; Alexander, 
Conquest of the Air; Keen, With a 
Saucepan Over the Sea; Lahee. The 
Organ and Its Masters; Howells.Lltera- 
ture and Life; Morse, Glimpses ot 
China and Chinese Homes: Mackenzie, 
Voyages to the Arctic, 2 vols.; Lodge, 
A Fighting Frigate; Riley, The Book 
of Joyous Children; Chambers, The 
Mald-at-Arms; Adams, Confessions of 
a Wife; Ford, Wanted a Chaperon; 
Craddock, The Champion; CaJklns.Two 
Wilderness Voyagers; Adams, The New 
Empire.

F
GERMAN horse meat trade.

Fallen as the Resalt otprices Have 
Some

THE SLATER «HOB «TOKK» '
MONTREAL,

WINNIPEG,
HAMILTON, LONDON, 

200 Agencies.

Recent Disclosures. OTTAWA,
TORONTO,

A. H. NOTMAN,
A.G.P.A., Toronto.SO KING STREET WEST.

11T YONGB STREET.

628 QUEEN STREET WEST. WHITE STAB LINE
THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT 00., Limites Royal and United States Mall St Tamers, 

New York to Liverpool via Queenstown:
SS. MAJESTIC ......................... Nov. 26.
88. CELTIC ................................ J.'—,.?'
SS. TECTONIC ........................Dec. 10.
SS. OCEANIC ............................Dec. 17.

Full particulars as to rates, etc., on ap
plication to

General Agent for Ontario, 8 Klng-st. East.

4Generous end Special Prices for ,
MORRIS9' PIANOS

Offices and showroom, after October 1st, 1902: 
10.12 and 14 Adelaide St. Bast, Toronto.1/

it:

A?VOTERS’ LIST 1903Select a “ Morris ” frogi our warerooms and pay a small 

deposit down and we’ll deliver the piano in your home wuh a 

stool and handsome scarf.# Understand

You Have the Plano While 
You are Paying for It
merely making a small deposit each month until paid for. If you 

cannot conveniently call, send us a post card an r-rnr(i
fully regarding this offer-the grandest Piano Bargain on record.

276 Yonge 
Street, Toronto

1
■

CHAS. A. PICON,

IELDER, DEMPSTER & COMUNICIPUITÏ OF THE CITÏ OF 

TORONTO. BEAVER LINE
Montreal to Liverpool.

LAKE CHAMPLAIN ............ Nov. 13
LAKU ONTARIO

From St. .lohn.N.B.

tion
Notice Is hereby given that I have trans

mitted or delivered to the persona mention- 
«1 In sections 8 anil 9 of the "Ontario

EÆsp; "SS h-s •- »

persons^ appearing by the last revised as- j^gHAHP“western Manager,
ra&rti vlte^ «tds.TdUnri»,iyn «JreJot.8HAHP’

at electlona for members of the Legislative 
Assembly and at municipal elections, and 
that the aald list was first posted at my
mh6*, ^N^Îm&ri'Æ »d remains Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 

there for Inspection. , and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Oo.
Ottawa Nov. 20.—It ia likely that The electors are called upon to examine nAWAII, JAPAN. CHINA. PHILIPPINE 

■J Mn^hAmon of Vancouver will the sakl lleK. and all pezson* who are I8LAND8f STRAITS SETTLEMENT*.
Ml-. MJU-pherson of Vsuicou er a«are of errors or vmlHSlonH In the said 1ND1A and AUSTRALIA.
be the Liberal candidate in Burrara. ,„t or of changes w-hj£ have h^en^ren- ^ gan Kr„ncllco_WeeMy sailing.
B.C. The writ will be Issued soon. derMnOTKsa 4anyppr^n> name, therein, Throughout the Year.
The death ot Angus McLeod, M.P.. or hy rpa8on of any
.North Ontario, at Vancouver, 13.C., ] quired the necessary ouaUflr-atlon n« ahaves seven" vkcanc.es for The House ?ote, jlnceje

of Commons. There Is one va can nf „ wnrf] fn the cWy. are re-
‘n Britlsh Columbia qaused by^th^ ^ ^^e noH.^thereor
Twaoh,n0Onmrio, ^by thl death of, t^n^/udge will hold a^urifor^he

Mr. McLeod, and the other in Norto thl^honr of 10 oY-lock In the fore-
dUe to the rata,^accident of

vacancies of the »? «g

consider complaint» «"<* "" ' have notlc 
o, with,- 21 d.ysxframtM,od.| ^

Toronto this 14th day of No-

Nov. 20
To To.

Liverpool. Bristol 
Dec. 5

Dec 19
Dec. 11

The Weber Plano Co. mDec. 26 
> passenger 
freight,

Im%
WILL BE NINE NEW M.R.’SREMARKABLE SIRIKE. PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,Introduced to the Speaker of 

Houne of Commons.
Outgrowth of n Quarrel Between 

Two Rival Fainter»* Union».
To Be

1
New York, Nov. 20.—One of the moet

...Nov. 26 
• • e Dec. 3 
...Dec. 11 

....Dec. 1« 
... Dec. 27 
... Dec. 27 
... Jan. 3

SS. America Warn . . ............... Jan. lO
Fir rates of passage and all particulars, 

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

SS. Hong: Kon«: Mara. 
SS. China. •• ••••• ••
SS. Doric................................
SS. Nippon Marti . . ..
SS. Peru • e . , .....................
SS. Siberia...........................

m

m
SS. Coptic

\ .the Grey,
which Dr- Horsey was 
Quebec there are three 
Maisonneuve, Terrebonne and Argen- 
teuil. Mr. Prefontalne represented 
the first two, and the death of 
Christie, opened Argenteuil. The^ ap
pointment of Mr. flint to the clerk
ship of the Houee of Commons creat
ed the vacancy In Yarmouth. 
Mountains is practically vacant, and 

is included thlg w,ll 
members who wl'l

train,
Brantford Musical Society,

to Toronto In one hour and thirty 
minutes. The party returned at mid
night after seeing the production or 
"Ben Hur" at the Princess Theatre. 

To Be Sworn To-Day.

applyWm. m
run

ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE ■

BBS New York, Genoa. Naples. Alexandria, 
Egypt, via the Azores.

FROM NKW YORK.

Dated at .AAA 
vember. A.D., 1962.

Two . . Nov. 25 
,.. Dec. 2 

Deo. 9 
. ..Dee. 10 
...Dee. 23 
...Dec. 30 

rtlculars.

Sicilia...........................
Nord America ...
Sardegna ................
Cltta D1 Torino...
Lt«rur!a......................................

Washington. . ..

m

if the Yukon 
make nine new 
have to be Introduced to Mr. Speaker 
at the next seas Ion of parliament.
All these constituencies except North 
Ontario were held by Liberals.

Feav the Je*nlt». 1
. For rate* of passage and all pat 

apply R. M. MELVILLE.
Can. Paaaenger Agent, Toronto.edmen* against the proposed 

of Greece by Jesuits 'expellel from 
France.

REPEALED, BUT NOT F0RG01TJ. Atlantic Transport Line i
5Martial Law May Be Relmpoaed on 

New Colonie., With C aa.c,
Filled With Baclc- 

He Played Card.,

Pretoria, Nov.
Denver, Col,, N°v- °Ur„ifv to was repealed thru-out

eons are hurrying fro", ^ at. colonies to-day. The^. proclamation. 0( three tank ^K^e Toromo!

Dogged by Detective., Telluride, Col., by spec a , an„ | however, announces that the author!- 51, 22nd November, 1902, at 12
A str^gcr who had a decldkd Eng- tend Arthur IT Coll,ns, general man j ^ ^ th„ rlghl t0 relmpt»e mt -:™,_ on, at tte P"mlae,.

lish accent calletl on Chief Grasett yes- ot the Smuggler-Lnion Ml 8 , itary ruie In case of necess^ty It j ,p,e honsee are ,6 ,^pnr further
damus granted by Mr. Justice Robert tergay and complained that he <vas _g who was shot last night by provides for the expulsion of ever^ jt”1”1"*. "ânpw to

nrdcrins, Police Magistrate Glenn being dogged by private detectives who Company, Collins was 0;-ie considered dangerous to Ue peace par ■ ST JO!IN- 4 ROSS,
son ordering oil S wera acting for the Church ot England an unknown assassin. M nb- of the oountiy and authorizes the ar- Temple Building, Toronto.
of St. Thomas to receive themfor were acting ,ocleties. Every- playing ^LmnanYs office building 1 re8tk ,.4thout warrant, of any une _____ __ ______________ =

It makes n,o dlf- ; mation against ex-Mayor Patrick bcdy> hQ Ba|d waa against him, from rary of the com pa • „e of buckshot 6U6peeted of sedition, —
ference who has failed to cure them. ,, h who wa8 charged with vot- the Oovemor General down. Chief at Pandora. wru; window into his
let them write me and I will send my Meehan, vno w s s muni-I Grasett promised to see Lord Minto was fired thru the wm^ ^ ^ ^ person suoulu gu from nome wltho^
book and blank for home treatment i Ing more than once about the matter, and the man went back. The a13" lling jt is reported, n bottle of Dr. J.V.h.e gg h3a o(
tree. 1 cipal elections in that town. lt wdl ™ apparently satisfied. eW* » %™» ‘Unce for life, j Cordta, ,n ^ JSSSS?^

They can address me in eonfldenee. renlembered that the St. Thomas ----------- has only a bare ng h kldneyS- stom-, « »!"• mmer cumpi»int and there is
Dr. Goldberg, Dept. E . 208 Woodward- rememut contested I Fanerai of James Knowle,. Buckshot penetraieu navg heen re-- »“ngs ' |ike belnR ready with a ante re-
avenue, Detroit, Mich. 1357 Trades and Lan r ,, --bg funeral of the late James ach and lungs, bu tbe shooting me(iy at hand, which oftentimes aavea

—: i--Evr«« S=u xp gSSSHHe’B

is$L?5Lra r™. mns: ssxs/’srsi sss^sser-srsa; sr-~'
and that the double voting had^ ^ r,tf^ at the bouse and grave. The floral special train to Çkejt,^. Mr ColUns F„„ng t„ the Shoals.
curred thru a m*stak ’ m-eferred tributes were numerous, one from the and surgeons Colorado Mine Own- Williams who lives on the
this a criminal charge was piefeirca office of the R, o. Dun Co.; and others is president of the , Asf0ciation. He H. H. U ' ' u',.,., in Mew York

^w~^K5râiî!a2r^se*•'"w‘e, STe^sCi

I toe Mr. Meehan, claimed that 11899, leaving 196 Berkeley-street, $2500, -------------- 7 Dents. | river and thus Interfering
most the prosecution can only bring and personal effects worth #75, but no patronage fr(>m thp Ration.
a civil suit. It developed during the wi|, Hia wldow married John M. The following stude More Sm,,inex Reported,
argument that a man named Turner, Splnks at Victoria, B.C., and she seeks , Co,i!ege of Dental Surg > ^nalloox is reported from
who Aught to lay the nfomtatlon, admlnlstration of her first husband's - 1 M reples(.nt their col- ^More Townfl'^p Ren,^ County;

ban died while the ,lfi^arion - g estate. ________________ , ' the differen,t functions: Re- Rockiand, a place near Ottawa, and

and ’“"HA. wm ... .. “ $ Bishop’s. ,
complaint is not The World published an item yes- Eaughlm; to Buffalo * (,^,„

terday to the effect that Robert Moon T y Wylie; to Tf.ronfo Med pdl„ 
and Frank Somers had been delegated , , R l. Dudley ; to Trinity
by the Irish Protestant Benevolent As | * College, M- P. ^Sd^to Vtotorin.
sociation to represent them at the re- of science. W' ^nJ^v to MeM^ster

College, Fred Bad" (T-Tvir, : to 'Var- 
ITniversaty, ^ t(> pharmacy, E. F.
Am0.d; to Knox,’ M- J- J^urray; to 
Women's Medical College, G. E. M- 

and O. G. Howard.

Mrs.
AN HONEST DOCTOR. THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE Wi,

ST. THOMAS ELECTION CASE. fEXECUTOR'S SALE.Editor; If any of your readers suf
fer from sexual weakness, resulting 
from youthful folly, premature loss of 
strength and memory, weak back, 
varicocele or emaciation of parts, my 
Latest Method Treatment 
them. So positive am I that .it is an 
Infallible cure, that nothing need be 
paid until the cure-is effected^ this is 
certainly a# fair proposition, fût it I 
had any doubts as to its efficacy, I 
could not make this offer for patients 
to pay when cured.

1EW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT20.-Mar.ini law
the new

I
FROM NEW YORK.Mandamus Proceeding» 

Adjourned Indefinitely.

heard at Osgoode 
Thursday against the man-

search 
Eastern-avenue. iAppeal In Nov. 29 

Dec. « 
Dec. 13

SS. Minnehaha 
SS. Me*aba ... 
SS. Mnnltoa. .will euro /An appeal was 

Hall on *STEAMSHIP AND TOURIST 
TRAVEL TICKETS

For rate* of passage and all particular*, 
R. M. MELVILLE, 

Can. Pass. Agent. Toronto.
apply

AMERICAN LINE.
NEW TORK-SOUTHAMPTON-LONDON. 

Sailing Wednesday» at 10 a.m.
SL Paul............... Nov. 2fi St.Paul
8t. Louis. ....... Dec. 3 St. Loui*..........Dec. 24
Philadelphia......Dec. 10 Philadelphia..Dec. 31

RED STAR LINE.
NEW YORK—ANTWEKP-PAB1S.

Sailing Saturday at 10 a.m. 
Kroonlaud.... Nov. 29 Finland-.... !.. Dee. 18
Zeeland............. Dec. U Vadorlaud..........Dec. 20

INTERNATIONAL .NAVIGATION CO.. 
Piers 14 and 15, North River. Office, 71 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Agent,

Toronto.

Birds Do Best
Dec. 17“Enclosed find 25c. for which send 

Cottam’s Book on Birds. I hure 
used many kinds of jseed, but find my 
birds do best on * Cottam’s.” E. E. 
Cook.

From letter on file in our office.

me
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Odd : 72 Yonge-street,185

!

Prices Canada to South Africa
Joint Direct Service by the Allan, Elder- 

Dempster and Furness Unes. The Sail
ings are Intended ta be as follows : 

From Montreal and Quebec 
S.S. ' ONTARIAN," m> tons lAljnn Line!for 

Town, Port Elizabeth and Durban— 
Oct.

S.S “MELVILLE." 4391 tons (Kldcr-I)cmp- 
ster Line) for Cape Town, East London and 
Durban - 18th N ov.

From Halifax and St John 
S S “ORIANA," 4290 Tom (Furness Line) for 

Town. Port Elizabeth and Durban

It frequently occurs _ 

that the weight of a 

Diamond necessitates 

an odd price.

WANTED TO SEE THE EMPEROR.
1 ing on. The case was 
joiirned indefinitely, 
dropped if another 
substituted.

Because a M.C.R. train didn t have 
a headlight. Mild the fireman didn t

Thomns

Had a Hevol-Crazy Man In Vienne
and «■' Magic Wand.

18thver

j London, Nov- 20.—A
from Vienna, published to-day 

well-dressed indl-

special des-

This is our 
No. 904 
£>olitaire 
Dia m ond 

Ring. Price $92.00. Mount
ed for either Ladies’ or 
Gentlemen’s wear.

YOV NEED NOT 
BE AFRAID TO 

USE

patch
announces that a
vidual, evidently insane, accosted a 
sentry on duty et the entrance ot the Ca,«
Hofburg at midnight and said that H & A ALLAN; ELDER. DEMPSTER 
he was the Emperor'S son Rudolph, & V0. i FURNESS, WITHY & CO Limit- ^".hltte wished to y Hi. Ma- ' £ Y^Mt^R

ST! m^chZr^' HlMnbuTiG dwa». roido! ' or to any raVoad agent. 

taken to the guard-room and search- ____

r* “ Bermuda æssæ

ring the bell a jury at St. 
gave Leolen Milliard ^1000 damages 
for the injuries the train inflicted upon 
him as he stood all too near the cros
sing at Springfield, near St. Thomas, 
while waiting for a freight to pass. 
Yesterday tho Court of Appeal was 
asl^ed to set aside the verdict on the 
ground that Millard was negligent in 
standing where he did. The court re
served judgment.

Judges* Chambers vJH be held ut 
Osgoode Hall at 31 a.m. to-day.

ceptlon of Messrs. Dillon and Blake. 
It looked harrrtless enough, but was 
evidently intended by the Individual 
who contributed the Information as a 

j silly joke.
| ceptlon.

ec.

IRON-OXThey will not be at the re- :
Gulre

Ha. Not Resigned. Battle of Rates.
New York, Nov. 

ship lines plying between New York 
and South Africa arc waging a vigor
ous war in rates. To-day a ton of; 
general cargo can be «hippeltoraPC 
Town for less money than a merchant 
In bring half a to,t of potatoes_to, 

tilts city from the Carolinas. 
rate on general cargo to the South 
African ports has been cut repeat
edly. and now It is only $2-13 a ton.

James Hartney, local agent of the 
Manitoba government, received word 
yesterday to the effect that- there 
was no truth whatever In the repot 
circulated that John A, Davdsor. hud 

his resignation as treasurer 
Prairie Province before leav- 

_ few days ago for Austria for 
benefit of his health.

TABLETS20.—Rival steam-Oui Seven-stone Hoop 
Diamond Ring (No. 905)— 
shown 
here — <
we sell 
for $142.00. A '‘Rrne’’ 
Diamond carries with it the 
assurance of perfect satisfac-

ed. A revolver was 
Lccket and also a white stave, which 
he called his “magic wand." The man 

committed to an asylum.
SAILINGS FROM NEW YORK—22nd No 

vember; 0th. 17 th, 27th December : 3rd, 
10th January.

It ATE—130 single; *50. return kIx mouth» 
HOTELS—Prlneeee »nd Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—<10 a week. up. 
WEST INDIES—Soil voyage# of three and 

four week# Including all iKlati’le. ^ 
SPECIAL CRUISE—SS. "Madlana. 7tn 

February, 1908; descriptive books an i 
berths on application.

A. AHERN, See ratify, Quebec. 
Toronto Office, 72 Yonge-street.

HARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.

/
Every day of your 
life, as an aid to di
gestion, as a gentle 
laxative, or as a ton
ic for the nerves.

wasfSchool Children’* Parade,
A Sabbath-school prohibition pro

cession will take place on Saturday, 
the 20th, when about 10,00) children 
will assemble in the Queen’s Park, 
and. accompanied by three bands, 
will march by way of Grosvvnor, 
Yonge and Queen streets to the City 
Hall square, where an excellent pro-

Rcv. Dr.

sent in 
of the 
ins a

G.T.R. Acroea Continent.
London, Nov .20—A good deal of

to-day by thocomment is excited 
published announcement that appli- 

! cation is being made to the Domin- 
! ion parliament for powers to author- 
j lze a company in alliance with the 
I Grand Trunk to construct a railway 

from some point on the Grand Trunk 
line to the Pacific coast. The Pall 
Mall Gazette anticipates that the Oa- 

: nadlan Pacific Railway will succeed 
I In killing the scheme, as lt killed 
| others before.

tbe
3

Hear*! for U.S. Senate.
Vov 20.—The Telegram

fa^ti^'nomlnatlon «f W R Hearst
by the legislature for the Senate.

188

To Comrider nefrisraatlon.
Grand Valley, Nov. 20.-A special 

meeting of the Presbytery of Orange
ville will be held at Orangeville Dec. 
1 to consider the resignation of Rev. 
Dr. Wlcher of Claude. Ont.

Our Optician never 
ro improve 

impaired eyesight
gram will be carried cut. 
Potts will occupy the chair. Th«y are Absolutely Se.fe. 

They otre Invariably 
Effective.

19 prove to you that Dx 
Chase’s Ointment is a cert Ain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleeding and protmdmg piles.

EBBgggSSÈErS
Me"™£toïftw&T-* Co.,ToronW

Dr. Chase's Ointment

Burial of a Prince.
London. Nov. 20.—Prince Edward of 

Saxe-Weimar, who died in London of 
■!■■■■■■ appendicitis last Sunday, was burled

„♦ Chichester to-day. «The Prince of
sonrycoaalt0ant ?7«T ItjRw per^na^co^ptnled the
ÏSLfiirMS- &*’"■B- $SP s. »•

PilesBounty for Wolf* Heed.
Isaac Stouffville, who has just re

turned from a hunsting trip In Muskoka, 
at the parliament buildings

Kyrie Bros
Reopening RM" Liberal Clab.

The opening meeting of 
Liberal Club takes place this evening 
in St. George's Hall, Elm-street. Geo. 
Anderson, John Fieri, Aid. Urquhart, 
W. B. Rogers and others will speak.

50 TABLETS 
FOR 25 CTS.

JKWKI.KIC t
Cor. Yongo and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto.

was up
yesterday, and filled in his papers for 
the .< 1 T> bounty for the head of a wolf 
he shot In the Parry Sound district. 
The animal was a full grown one. Mr. 
striuffville Is going to mount the head 
and make a mat out of the pelL

II the Ross many :

i li% 11
:

!
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FINEST QUALITY OF

paints
«MIXED) AND

WINDOW GLASS
OUR PRICKS ARE RIGHT

t/OKFS HARDWARE CO.,VUIlLO limited iss

CANADIAN

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

■

1
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FRIDAY MORNING-
£• i

9

The Westminster Abbey Choir-t >. ;-
9

TOOTH POWDER
in a BIG BOX with new
patent-top can. Keep* the dost 
out, the flavor in. No waste. 
No spilling. No Grit.

Something 
New !

Hall & RdckUL, New York

"AND THE
Fire Destroys George L Orme & 

Sons’ Music Store on Sparks- 
Street, Ottawa. Heintzman & Co. 

Piano
Correspondent Expresses Surprise at 

Arrangement of List at Fal
con io Banquet.

1 rz * p«
LI

V oo
Li

MOST VALUABLE STOCK IN CANADAPRESENCE OF PREMIER AND MAYOR T«

The great success that has been won by 
the Westminster Abbey Choir in their Canadian 
tour has been helped in large measure b> the 
beautiful Concert Grand Piano of Heintzman & 
Co. that has been at their disposal at all their 
concerts—in Massey Hall last night, as else
where. Mr. Edward Branscombe, leader of the 
Westminster Abbey Choir, has said :

—“I am desirous of writing to tell you bow 
—much I appreciated the excellent pianos you 
—have supplied to me on my tour through 
—Canada. Alike in touch, tone, sustaining 
—power (this Tatter of paramount importance 
—to a singer) and brilliancy, they were all one 
—could desire, and in any future musical 
—undertakings in the Dominion, I hope I may 
—be fortunate enough to again have the satis- 
—faction of playing upon your splendid instru- 
—ments.”
Citizens of finest musical tastes and culture 

the wide Dominion over insist on having one of 
these pianos.

YE OLDE FIRM OF

Semi Estimated at $140,000, With 

Insurance of $70,000- 

No, One Hart.

i Damage
Archbishop Defend* the Procedure, 

the Event Being: an Affair
of the Church. that a gentleman wh° lZ,fe hM ha"i

self so happily into our 11[°hMThat 
The World has received the following other duties delegated to mm- 

letter, touching the banquet to Mgr. Pal-1 being the case, must <- t ally 
conlo on Tuesday night: I gatherW ™ s”mewbat

Editor World: The report In the morn- | ^|arrC(1 by yn injudicious transport
ing papers of to-day (Nov. 19) of the ban- ; tl(m |n the ‘toast list. In this couli
quet to Monslgnor Falconlo, Papal Dele- try 0f free opinion no-Individual nec 
gate-elect to the United States must have explain why he prefers to dnnlt one 
been a painful surprise tb many of your | man’s health ra,*'1'er li.ini fi'lt

.....»..:y.sas&i'VSut
to arouse sectarian strife. Heaven knows, th natlon flrst among the toasts at 
we have had enough of that in tills conn- & put)1jc banquet is so nearly un I ver
ity, but simply to point ont what seems Ba, that ;t mllwt have occasioned sur- 
to me a shock to national sentiment, prise, among some of the guests 
Think of It! In this free country, where least, to find that 11 'va® f
authority Is well-defined and recognized, from- at this dinoef- ^
where every man free to cxerdse hie ** ToZ^

religious and political convictions, a pub- £he premle.r ^ tbe Province of On- 
ilc banquet Is held In the capital city of tarj0 ana the Mayor of Toronto were 
our Province, with the Premier of Ontario invited, and at which the press was 
and the Mayor of Toronto as guests, pre- ire-presented ,could mioit be regarded
tided over by one of our leading Judgea as anything but public, and to a-lc
At this gathering the toast of the Pope these gentlemen to honor the toast
!» first honored. It seems almost Incred- of the King second to «»to< any
ible that this should happen. A had been which

true hospitality would have forbid- 
lngly uncomfortable for Hon. Mr. Boss. den.
His Worship the Mayor deserves more 
consideration, for he had the courage to 
dissent, bat the judgment of the ordinary 
observer will be that the manifest duty 
of both these gentlemen, under the cir
cumstances, would have been to leave the 
hall unless His Majesty the King bad
first place, and both of them will live to fHnclnnati Nov. 20.—Thomas J.xYore,regret their attendance at this function. vmcmnati, inov. ___ v . , -
Had it been a purely Catholic gathering, who for thirteen years has been cnier 
there might have been some apology fo* ! property man and assistant stage man
giving His Holiness the Pope precedence ^
oil the I oust list, bnt, when It partook of j eger for Richard Mansfield, is no long- 
a public function, with some of our lead- , er wltb the actor. He is at the Gerdes
‘Zt.^aÆ far mt^-STy Sf‘«£ ! Hotel nursing a sore ^ aad teveral 
guests to have Insisted on the King and bumps on his head, and he says Mans 
Emperor of this great empire holding first field is responsible for the bumps ana 
place, or otherwise they should have re- gore places.
fused to remain. A report of this ban- js asserted that at the close of the 
qnet la sure to reach England, and the tent scene |n the fourth act of "Julius
comments there will not be flattering to Caegar„ night Mr. Mansfield be
ns. A similar occurrence would not have on,roved at some error he saidbeen allowed In Italy, or even in Rome. hTd™de a^Tstruck him five
the home of the Papists, unies* perchance. Yore had made, amd struck mm n
within the precincts of the Vatican. It times on the head with something that 
is to be hoped that, In future, onr public hurt so much that Yore thinks the 

will ask to see the arrangement of the actor used an instrument harder than 
toast list before they accept invitations to his (land. Then, not satisfied with 
or attend similar public functions. the punishment already inflicted, Mr.

Mansfield, he says, snatched from his 
hand a- heavy roll of parchment and, 
throwing it at him, cut open the left 
side of his face and blackened his eye. 
Yore avoided further punishment, pack
ed up and left the theatre, thereby 
causing Mr. Mansfield to select some 
one else to finish Yore'S work for the 
rest of the performance.

c»

LiOttawa, Nov. 20.—Shortly before 0 
o’clock this evening tire broke out in 
some waste paper In the basement of 
George L. Orme & Sons’ big music | 
store on Spar ks-s tree t, and in an hour ' 
damage variously estimated from *125, j 
000 to *140,000 was inflicted. The 
building was one of the finest ill the 
city, and was erected within the last , 
five years. The fire made surprising ; 
headway, climbing the elevator shaft, : 
driven by a terrific draft, and In ten l 
minutes great sheets of flames were 
belching from the roof. Very little of , 
the stock was saved, the employes be 
ing kept busy loklnog after their own 
safety.

A “ READY-MADE ” suit must be torn apart 
if it doesn’t fi£ when you buy. A “ custom- 
made ” suit takes a week or ten days. 

Then it may fit and may not.
But a tl Semi-ready ” suit is finished to order 

by expert tailors in a few jours. It is 90# complete 
when sold.

Suits and Overcoats for men, in Canada, $12 to 
$30, in the United States, $18 to $75.

You need not buy because you look, or keep 
because you buy.

46 James St.. N.. Hamilton.
146 Duudas St., London.
Opp. Le land Hotel, SaultSte. Marie.
23 Sandwich St., Windsor.
Downe St., Stratford.

16 Wardrobes in Canada.

Advanci
Thun

I
MOREGreat Loee of Stock.

The stock was one of the most valu
able of the kind in Canada, and it is 
a total loss. The building, which was 
built to be fireproof, is not as badly 
damaged as the flames would indicate. 
It is impossible to-night to tell what 
shape the walls are in, but there is a 
feeling that they suffered very little 
damage. None of the floors fell in» 
being supported by strong Iron girders. 
The great loss is In the stock. Be
sides some *35,000 worth of pianos. 
Orme carried an enormous stock of 
the finest English and European vio
lins, band and other instruments. The 
warerooms on an upper flat were not 
injiiitd to any extent by fire, but an 
awful deluge of water poured in on the 
pianos, rendering them a loss.

No One Injured.
Fortunately no one was injured, tho J 

for a while it was thought the Janitor I 
was a victim of the flames. He turned 
up later.
fitted up as studios for music teachers, 
and the fire got in its work in these. 
The!e was surprisingly little damage 
to adjoining buildings. A. J. Stephens 
and Son’s boot and shoe store was 
slightly damaged, chiefly by 
The Orme music hall and Crain Print 
ing Company, established immediately | 
at the rear, were not injured at all. The 
fire brigade handled the fire well, and 
had it under in a remarkably short 
time. The amount of insurance was 
comparatively small, compared with 
the loss. It will .probably not exceed 
*70,000.
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O R O N T SAYS MANSFIELD STRUCK HIM.
HEINTZHAN & CO.,Actor’s Stage Manager Complains of 

Am Assault—Hit Five Times. 115-117 King Street West, Toronto.
I IROSS MEMORIAL HOSPITAL,• BRITISHER RE CUBA.

Formally Handed Over to Board at 

Lindsay Yesterday.
Minister Shows That Island Benefits 

By Failure to Get Reciprocity. THE VERY BESTOne of the upper floors wnsLindsay, Nov. 20.—The ross memorial 
hospital was formally opened here this 

tiou in Cuba, says none of the evils m con afternoon. James Ross of Montreal, 
fidently predicted by the advocates of “‘re 
eiprocity’* has come to pas<s. No suga? 
estates of any Importance were compelled 
io stop, and the recent crisis, far from be
ing disastrous to the inland's prosperity At j o'clock Mr. Ross and party 
really has been of immense service to Luba entered t}ie building, which Mrs. Ross
s isrt?^yrr«&‘,sssi' nS-i-.. ««j
thus lowering the cost of produ-t!« n i.ntl ; the Board of Governors, who presented 
It is thought that plantation expenses wli : Mr. Ross with an address on the steps 
not exceed one cent a pound. j of the building. Mr. Ross in reply con-

Vnder the present conditions, the x»«' ! firmed the members of the board in
fear” fmm the “ .mpltltio^ ,‘f‘ olher -t,m their offlçe formally transferred
t-ies ln^ the production of sugar, .vbethci the .hospital to their control, 
cane or beet. After inspecting the building in com

pany with the local and visiting doc- 
j tors, the party was greeted by a very 
I large audience in the assembly hall 

Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 20.—The Sal va- 1 of the Collegiate Institute, where ad- 
tion Army is building a iarge citadel | =

in this city for institutional v\ ork, Governors; Warden Austin, Dr. Chtini- 
which will cost about *!HI,U00. Already berlain, provincial inspector of hospi- 
$30,0(10 has been paid on the building tais; Drs. Bingham, Temple, Ross and 
and site. O’Riley of the Toronto General Hospl-

An appeal to John D. Rockefeller tal; Dr. Ryerson, Toronto ; Judge Dean 
for assistance brought forth the re- 0f Lindsay: W. Ross, M.P., for South 
sponse that if, by May 1, $.30,000 lias ; Ontario, and Hon. Mr. Latchford. 
been paid on the entire cost, he will 
make the final payment of ÿlO.OiXl.

COALandWOODHavana, Nov. 20.—Lionel Carden, the 
British Minister, in a report on the sit nil

if purch
quietthe donor of the splendid institution, 

was present, accompanied by Mrs. 
Ross, and his son, Mr. John Ross.

water. OFFICES:
20 King Street West 
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street,
204 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East 
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West.
576 Queen Street West- 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

front Street.
369 Pape Avenie at 6.T.R. 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.R. 

Crossing.
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The Archbishop on the Incident.
Archbishop O’Connor discussed the sub

ject unreservedly, tho expressing a desire 
to avoid publicity. He had given the in
cident little thought, tho the press com
ments had been called to his attention. 
With a World reporter, he talked at 
length.

“With the church, things spiritual are 
given the preference over things civil. I 
take it, the real point of the controversy 
lies In the character of the banquet. If 
It was an affair of state, then the conten
tion that the health of the King should 
have been proposed first has weight. If, 
on the contrary, the banquet was au affair 
of the church, the aspect 1» entirely 
changed. It was arranged by the Catholic 
Union as a compliment to Mgr. Falconlo, 
the Apostolic Delegate. Later, it was 
turned Into a farewell banquet to that 
gentleman. Mgr. Falconlo was here as 
the representative of the Pope, and not 

accredited representative to the 
In this same capacity, he

FACTS KEHcFEHtNuUM. Ï B. R.
dealGIFT FOR SALVATIONISTS. Voting Day—Voter* and Other Fea

tures of the Measure, Centri 
Souther 
rance I•JalVoting—Thursday, Dec. 4. 

question ,on ballot—Aire you in 
favor of the brlnglnf Jnto force of 
the Liquor Act of 10b21 

Number of votes in the affirmative 
n« cessaury to bring: low into force, 
fcl 56,723, providing: that number is 
a majority of total votes polled.

When effective—Ma y 1, 1904, If
necessary vote is polled toy pro
hibitionists.

Those entitled to vote—-Lists to 
be used are those of the last pro
vincial election, an exception being: 
made of persons who since that 
time may have ceased to be resi
dents of the province.

Meaning: of Liquor Act of 1902— 
It prohibits the sale of liquor with
in the province, except by licensed 
druggists, but does not prohibit the 
manufacture and export, or sale by 
manufacturer to licensed druggists. 

F. S. Spence, secretary of the Do-

AN INIQUITY TO ITALY. All grJ 
10 poind

Manhtj 
the teal 
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Officials 
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deny In 
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T.8. New Law Asnlnat IMlteeWte Im
migrant* Rni.es a Protest.

Rome, Nov. 20.—The Tribuna, com
menting on the proposed new law of 
the United States to stop the immigra
tion of illiterates, says this measure 
Is a new cruel offence, and an inquity 
to Italy. The Journal urges the gov
ernment to make a protest to the Unit
ed States government. Inasmuch as the 
proposed measure will strike especially 
at Italy, whose emigration comprised 
50 per cent, of Illiterates. "The gov
ernment,” It concludes, "must obtain 
a veto on the bill from President Roose- 
veJt, so the measure at least can be 
postponed till Italian emigrants are 
able to take to the United States not 
only the strength of their arms, but 
the cultivation of their minds.”

i

ELIAS ROGERS CLThe hospital was then thrown open 
j to the public, whose hearty and grate- 
j ful admiration was aroused by its lm- 
i posing architecture and splendid equlp- 

Paul Jarvis, secretary of the Board, of ment, which the visiting doctors de- 
Trade, has received a reply from the clared superior to that of any other 
Department of Customs at Ottawa to a hospital in the province. The total 
letter suggesting that E. S. Busby of cost of the building and its equipment 
the customs staff at Dawson give an approaches *75,000, and is wholly borne 
address before the Board of Trade in by James Hoss. Already an endow- 
tbis city on the trade conditions m ment fund o£ $16,000 has been sub 
the Yukon. The reply states that a re- nc-jbed 
port would be printed in the course 
of a few days by George Anderson, To- ! 
ronto, commissioned by the government : Children ■ Aid Society,
to report upon the trade conditions in i Yesterday afternoon the board of the 
the Yukon during the summer, and Children’s Aid Society had Its regu- 
that perhaps it would serve the pur- lar monthly meeting. The reports 
poses of the board as well as an ad- showed that during October 82 cases

: had been recorded, which Involved the 
A meeting of the Educational Com- interests of 138 children. The shelter 

mlttee of the Board of Trade will be admissions were 48, and the number 
held this afternoon at 4 o'clock: the j of children discharged was 32. The 
Freight Rates Committee will meet on friends of the society and the public 
Monday morning, to consider the pro- interested In child rescue work 
posed ifreight rates by the railway invited to call and Inspect the 
companies, and on Tuesday afternoon, building, 229 Simcoe-street, between 2 
at 4 o clock, a meeting of the Council : and 5 o'clock any day but Sunday, 
of the board will be held. ____________________

Board of Trade Note».

as ani government, 
was going to Washington.

“As the banquet was conceived as a 
tribute to the representative of the Pope, 
It seems to be quite proper that the first 
toast should have been to the Holy Fath
er. The order of the toasts was arranged 
by a committee of the Catholic Union. 
I may say that I knew of this order, and 
could not see that it did violence to any 
traditions of the church. There is nothing 
new in this position of the church, with 
reference to the spiritual ruler and nie 
Holy Father's position. It is too well de
fined to require discussion at this time.

“I admit that It lnay have placed the 
Mavor and the Premier In slightly awk
ward positions, but His Worship very 
gracefully explained the seeming departure 
from accepted rules of state functions at 
the time. These two representatives of the 
civil government were Invited to l>e pre
sent, but this did not stamp the banquet 
with the character of a state affair. %

“I desire to say that the loyalty of 
Canadian Catholics to their King cannot 
]>e questioned. It has been too well estab
lished. I do not conceive that the Incident 
can be construed in that sense.'*
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Nothing Better

Hallamore’s Hair Grower
\
; Grows Hair on Bald Heads. 

Restores Broken Hair. 
Removes Dandruff.
Stops Falling of the Hair.

Price $1 60 Per Bottle. IPublic School Trustees Give Miss J. 
Little Leave of Absence to 

j Write on Exams. llUim MMLCMCOIP'Ddress by anyone on the subject. KISSED WHERE BROTHER DIED ™lnlon -Alliance, said to The World : MOOLU ïvntnc onu nen uilu Gur people are anve to the import„
ance of getting out the vote and all 
over the province we hear favorable 
reports. As an instance of this Interest 
I have sent out nine tons of litera
ture and we are kept very busy answ
ering enquiries from temperance people 

. . . „ who want literature to educate the
traordtnary condact of an attractive young people. I believe there will be a large 
woman, heavily veiled and dressed in vote polled

lSSrd-avcni5e>0slde *of kthe * building , Haverson solicitor of the On-
and kissed the pavement, sobbing as she tar,° Licensed Victuallers’ Association, 
did so. Saturday night Michael Hayes, a We ace doing: all we can to get out the 
conductor on » Tuckahoe car, was injured ; vote opposed to the Liquor Act of 
so badly at the spot thflt he died before 1 1902, Wg are anxious that there
sald^she* was* hi*s^favoritc^lsti'r^HWng1 hi f-Id be a majority against the act. 
134Hh-8trcet, New York. After the funeral ■ even If the prohibitionists fall short 
she vowed to make a pilgrimage to the of the 213,000 votes they must get to 
scene of her beloved brother’s death. win, because It will settle the question

forever. We will hold no meetings.

Guaranteed to restore grey 
and faded hair to natural col
or in 2 to 4 week?.

Price $1.00 per bottle.
HAVE FEWER GRADES FOR MARKINGSister of Street Car Conductor Keeps i 

a Strange Vow.
Londn 

erlcan 
quiet « 
Paris tiare

new Mount Vernon, N.Y., Nov. 20.—Many citi
zens who were in the vicinity of the City 
Hall were amazed this morning by the ex-

r Hallamore’s Curling FluidExcellent, Fair and Deficient Will 

Now Describe Work of Poplli 

Other Recommendations.

Dow 
author! 
lions q 
tan Coj 
ough Cl 
guaran 
guarani 
formed 
Its ear 
a&tee d

Keeps the hair in natural curl 
and is not affected by damp* 

Price 60c. per bottle.
Ask your druggist for the above pre
scriptions. Manufactured only by

Raymond Ca.e To-Day.
G. W. Sinclair, a representative of 

the American Bank Note Co., Ottawa, 
is in the city. He will be called by 
the Crown in the Police Court to-day 

lvy ; to prove that the one dollar bills found 
10 ' at the Raymond House are forgeries. 

.T His evidence will be taken In the case
<otfro"fn" ,’n, Qaeea-’' : of Anson Raymond and Mrs. Raymond,

avenue at -.30. and, headed by the the coupie are committed for trial 
band of the Queen s Own Rifles, and : t the December Sessions T. C. Robin- 
accompanied by representatives from ett K c wUl immediately apply to 
various other military and patriotic Jud^e McDougall for bail for Mr. Ray- 
organizations, will parade to the monu- 6
raent via Queen, Yonge. King and m na*
Portland-streets. Rev. Alex. Williams 
will conduct the religious service in 
connection with the unveiling.

Unveiling of Soldier*’ Monument When the report of the Management 
Committee of the Public School Board 
presented last night the clause 
mending that Miss 1. Liüile of Niagara- 
street school be given one month’s leave 
of absence was agaiu inserted, altho the 
heard, at its last meeting, threw out 'he 
request. Miss Little desires uj wrtie on 
examinations hi medicine. Tills tune the 
clause went thru, some of the trustees 
Ion mg bun the matter presented to them 
In a different light.

Trustee (Missj Martin suggested a reduc
tion iii the number of grades In the mat
ter of marks given the students by the 
teacher». t>he was of the opinion that, 
lnsteudy of “excellent, goal, fair, poor and 
very poor being marked by the teachers, 
the qualifications should be limited to ••ex
cellent, fair and deficient." Her argil 
ment on behalf of the suggestion was that 
the ordinary teacher could not verv well 
decide to a nicety the distinction between 
good and fair, and poor and very poor.

ThlhA feature of \he report was discussed 
at considerable length, and the report was 
finally adopted without any alteration.

The report, among other things, recom
mended the following: When the principal 
of a school in which there is an extra as 
slstant teacher Is not occupied in teaching 
his owu class or In attending to the duties 
directly connected with hrs office, lie 
hhôuld devote his time to visiting the other 
liasses in his school, to inspire the 
teachers and assist them in applying the 
best methods of teaching and manage
ment, to inspect the work done by the 
teachers and make suggestions when desir
able, for improving the condition of the 
classes. When a visit of inspection is 
made to a classroom, the principal shall 
enter <1 report of the visit In a book to 
be provided for the purpose, and give a 
copy of said report to the teacher 
class. ~ _

Then, under the report of the Property 
fcmmlttee, a discussion took place on the 
matter of the expenditure of $2.» for the 
eiiro-aker in the Bathnrst-stret school. 
Altho a few of the trustees thought this 
would be a useless exnenditure. the report 
of «the committee, upon division, was car
ried by a substantial majority.

ness.Hon. George W. Ross will be present 
at the unveiling of the soldiers' monu
ment, erected to those who fell in ,the 
war of 1812-15, in the old milita 
burial ground on Portlam>-street 
morrow afternoon. The Army and

Entirely Misunderstood.
P. J. Cronin of The Catholic Register 

said: “Tho I do not care to enter Into the 
discussion of the point that has apparently 
touched one side of public feeling in the 
city, It seems to me that the civil bearing 
of the subject Is entirely misunderstood in 
that direction. You know, of course, that 
the Papal Delegate to Canada has no gov
ernmental recognition whatever. It, there
fore, follows that a dinner tendered him 
by Catholics in Toronto, he being the direct 
representative of the Pope, is pretty much 
the same as if the function came off in 
Rome. But, as the persons who tendered 
the banquet were British subjects, they 
could not, and would not, whether in 
Rome or Toronto, forget their loyalty to 
their Sovereign. The toast of the King, 
from their standpoint of British citizen
ship, was essential, and it was essential 
from that standpoint only. Let English 
Catholics, than whom no more fervently 
loyal class can be named In Great Britain, 
give a like banquet under any elrcumt 
stances, and the same order of toasts would 
be observed. I bring this fact to the 
front, not to modify at all the relation
ship of the spiritual and temporal, but 
to show that the civil aspect of the mat
ter, isolated from any other consideration, 

misunderstood. In the minds of those by
horn this objection is made.’’

was 
tecum-

The Hallamore Pharm. Co.
Limited Lond 

kcr &43 Yonge St Arcade, 
Toronto. 15

iici
LeAnother School Strike.

Chicago, Nov. 20.—The school strike fever 
has spread to the North Side. This af
ternoon two policemen from the Sheffleld- 
avenue station were hurried to the Georgc- 
Schneider School to quell a disturbance 
among a number of refractory boys, 
wns reported to the police that the 
refused to enter the school building at 
noon and were boisterous, 
the outbreak Is attributed to the ge 
strike idea existing among pupils of 
lie schools.

EnFREE.F0RTY-EIGH1 IN IRONS. Mn
Chi
KaMutiny Break# Ont In U.S. Captured 

Spanish Gunboat.
Methodist Deaconess Aid.

The regular meeting of the Deacon- 
j\id in connection with the Metho

dist Church was held yesterday after
noon
street, the president, Mrs. Sutherland, 

Miss Stone gave a re
port of the work at the Fred Victor 
Mfission. Miss Irwin of the work in 
the Metropolitan Church* and 
Scott of the fresh air home at Whitby. 
A musical program was also given.

Pe
nc

il ■THE PROPRIETORS OF Huess Washington, Nov. 20.—The Isle de 
Luzon, one of

boys
lOOO Miles for *25.00.

If you purchase a Grand Trunk mileage 
rbket. Rtnp-f-ver privileges allowed, and 
lime and money saV?d. Call at any'office in the chair. 
if the Grand Trunk for further particulars.
?lty office northwest corner King ami 
fonge-street*.

Kadn the Deaconess’ Home, Jarvis- the Spanish gunboats 
captured .at Manila by Admiral Dewey, 
is en route to New York with forty- 
eight of her men in irons. The ves- 
ael, which has been doing guard duty 

Claim $59,043 for Extras. In the Philippines for about three years,
Ottawa, Nov. 20.—Messrs. O’Leary j started recently for New York, pro- 

and Robillard, contractors for the main ceeding from Manila, via Singapore, 
drain, have presented a claim of $5!),- j Advices received indicate that on the 
643 for extras to the city. Of this sum | trip to Singapore some of the machtn- 
$38,400 is asked on account of trouble ery worked badly, creating a panic 
with the old sewer in New Edin- among the crew and causing a mutiny, 
burgh ; *5000 for raising wages, çaus- The result was the placing of forty- 
ed by the city paying its men more, eight of her crew in irons, 
and anothet targe sum for unexpected 
trouble with water.

OAKE S RED CLOVER COMPOUND .<
FOR DYSPEPSIA AND IN3I6ESTI0N

The cause for 
neral 
Pub-

Hn
Ot
no
He0
Tn

Miss I*;
In order to introduce their great medicine 
for stomach troubles, will send free of 
all charges a full sized bottle to anyone 
suffering from Dyspepsia or Indigestion on 
their sending their name and address

Tr
Ni

Don’t Die of w
Hu

Third Hospital Victim.

Montreal, Nov. 20.—Miss Gobeille’s 
famous sanitarium claimed its

N1
K!Consumption IV346tonow

third victim this morning in the per
son of J. B. Van Allen of Morris- 
burg. Ont., formerly of Cookstown, 
Minn. A couple of months or so ago he 
entered Miss Gobeille’s establishment 
and fasted for 15 days, claiming after 
thk? expiry of tiha,t period to have 
been much relieved. An inquest will 
be held.

Premier Not Shocked.
Frenrier Rons, when seen by The World 

at his home said: "I understood the recep
tion was given to Mgr. Falconlo as the re
presentative of the Vatican and ns usual 
Rich sendees partook of the character of 
the church to which iie belonged. I wns 
not In the least shocked when the chair 
man. Mr. Justk-e MacMahon, proposed :hc 
health of His Holiness the Pope as the 
first t«'3st of the evening, is it was proper 
that he. as the chairman of a Roman Catho
lic celebration, should follow the order of 
procedure and should conform to rhe prac
tices in such eases; nor did I ass nne that 
it meant any reflection on His Majesty the 
King, as anyone who heard or who 
the speeches (Wild not have failed to no
tice that they were characterized by ex
pressif ils of most, fervent loyalty. Mr. Jus
tice MacMahon went so far even ns to criti
cize Archbishop 

possible
the United States, mid His Grace. Arch- 
Idshop O’Oonnor, reiterated Judge Mac 
Mahon's sentiments by suggesting that tbe 
adjoining States might 
to themselves he annexed to Canada.

• I question If the representative of any 
body or state could have used more Idudlv 
expressions towards Canada than did the 
guest of tile evening. Mgr. Falconlo.

“Loyalty In my opinion does not depend 
merely on a matter of precedence, and 
I for one would never think of separating 
myself on- a festive occasion, particularly 
of a quasi religious character, from my 
Roman Catholic fellow-citizens, because 
their order of business was different from 
that wh'ch prevails generally at other gath
erings.’*

BOX 65 WORLD.
Soo,

deercs4 Positive Care Found by n Cele
brated Mleliijgani Physician—He 

Sends a Larjçe Trial Package 
Free by Mall to All Who 

Write.

At last a cure has been found, 
credible as it may seem, after the 
turies of failure, a positive and certain

Fine Display of Deer.
Perhaps the finest display of deer ever 

seen in this city, and certainly the best 
ever placed ou view in the North end. is 
attracting much attention at the premises 
of b. Simpson & Sons. 736-38 Yonge-street. 
The store front is almost entirelv hidden 
by the carcases of two score beau
tiful specimens of deer. They were se
cured from sportsmen in the Muskoka dis
trict. where the number and 
•game" this year has 
many years past. The venison obtained 
from these tender young animals Is of 
extra choice quality, and sufficient to 
tempt the palate of the most exacting epi
cure. In the meantime, however, , lie 
novelty of the huge display is attracting 
people from all parts of the city. Simp
son & Sons also display some tempting 
bear meat, as well as some hundred wild 
duck. The growth and enterprise of this 
firm is only one more evidence of the pro- 
gif sr that the northern part of Toronto Is 
so steadily making.

Close of the Season.

The eteamer Lakeside made her last 
regular trip of the season on Thurs
day, but may come over the ldke a 
couple of times more with fireLght, there 
being any amount of business In this 
line. The steamer has had a most suc
cessful season.

MANITOULIN AND NORTH SHORE 
RAHWAY

st.
I acres

Arrested lor EmlieMlement.

Beattie, Wash., Nov. 20.—R. R. 
Moffatt, charged with embezzling 
*2075 In Hong Kong, is under arrest 
here.
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TENDERS i O JCITED 
For Grading and Bridging-

Section 1—Between Mes ford and

of theIn-

Tober-Gompers Exonerated.

New Orleans, La., Nov. 20.—Presi
dent Gompers has been completely ex- 
onerajed by the charge of infidelity 
to the principles of trades unionism 
said to have been made by Theodore 
J. Shaffer, president of the Amalgn- 
mated Association of Iron, Steel and 
Tin Workers.

in or y.
Section 2—Between FltzwilUam Island and 

Gertrude Mines.
Section 3—Between Gertrude Mines

Snult 8te. Marie. .
Plans ami specifications may be seen 

the office of the Company, at Sanlt »te. 
Mnrlv, Ont. _ w

Tenders wW he opened Monday. Decem
ber 15th, 19<J2. Z A. EARLL,

Chief Engineer.

quality of the 
excelled that ofA GOOD SAMARITAN.

Being Helped Himself, Wishes to 
Help Others.

Th**The papers were never go filled with ad
vertisements of remedies that will cure 
every known disease as they are to-day ; 
these are invariably accompanied by letters 
from people testifying In the strongest 
terms to the virtue and merit of the par
ticular preparation advertised; but because 
so much is claimed for the medicine. It has 
come to the point where most readers re
gard such testimonials as pure “fakes,’’ 
and made up out of whole cloth.

We are glad, however, to vouch for the 
reliability of the following from Mr. Win. 
Llehtcnwalter. proprietor of the largest 
printing house in Canton. Ohio, regarding 
the Pyramid Pile Cure, for which nothing 
is claimed except that it will cure any and 
every form of Piles.

“For several months past I have received 
so many inquiries from sufferers asking If 
my testimonial Is authentic that I am In
clined to send in a bill to you for postage 
and stationery.

“It Is now two years since I was last 
troubled, and my rectum is as clear and 
clean as any man who never had piles, al
though I suffered with protruding, bleeding 
and internal piles for 27 years. I will 
attempt to detail the agony I suffered, be
ing too happy to say I believe lam cured, 
after two years of evidence.

“What will cure one man will sometim *» 
not cure another. Whether it was the 
Pyramid Pile Cure that cured mo, I cannot 
say; but I have been free from piles for 
two years after using your treatment. I 
leave sufferers to draw their own conclu
sions.

"I will answer any communication that a 
sufferer may ask. and will refer to any 
business house, bank or manufacturer of 
Canton, Ohio, concerning my Identity, 
among whom I have lived for 48 years.’’

Pyramid Pile Cure Is sold by druggists 
for fifty cents a package, or will be mailed 
to any address by Pyramid Drug Co., Mar
shall. Mich., upon receipt of price.

Drop this firm a card asking for their 
little book describing the cause and cure of 
piles.

Big Coni Hoist.

Dresden, Nov. 20.—The new Dodge 
coal hoist at Rondeau has been open
ed for business. It cost $35,000 to con
struct, and is the largest on the con
tinent outside of Pennsylvania. It is 
made entirely of steel, and the tower 
stands 00 feet high. Two and one-half 
tons are lifted at once by the buckets-
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Ireland for having suggest 
annexation of Canada byed them : cdAffected Lower River.

Niagara Falls. N.Y., Nov. 20.—Tests 
made at power-house No. 2 of the 
Niagara Falls Power Company, at 
Niagara Falls, N.Y., it ts stated, were 
satisfactory, the tunnel discharging all 
the water used in the development of 

! 100,000 horse power.

Old Boy* of I,onl««-Stree<.

The Old Hoys of Lonl«a-»treet school mot 
last night, James Vorston. vice-president. 
In the chair. Arrangements were mad® 
for their first animal Imnquet, to be held 
next Thursday night. At 3 o clock th 
same day the me mbers will gather at th 
school to celebrate the 30tH anniversary 
of the opening of the building. Address 
will be delivered by prominent edoc-atlon- 
Ists. All ex-pupils of the school are in 
vited. ______

to great advantage
Th.

week

This
Last
Year
Two

The discharge 
affected the lower river, dividing the 
foam carried by the upper currents.

W- Be There a Will. Wisdom Points the Way 
—The slek man pines for relief, but he dis
likes sending for the doctor, which means 
bottles of drugs never consumed. He has 
not the resolution to fond his stomach 
with compounds which smell villain
ously and mute worse. But If he have the 
will to deal himself with bis aliment, wis
dom will direct his attention to Parmelee s 
Vegetable Pills, which, as a specific for 
indigestion and disorders of the digestive 
organs, have no equal.

-
%

You Can Save Money

in I'an.tda. for $-.13.00. It |s ;,|so ., most 
convenient method, allowing stop.over pri
vileges. tin sale at anv tleket office. Far
ther particulars at city offices, northwest 
turner King and Yongp-streets.

Can’t Escape Trial.

Rochester. N.Y.. Nov. 20.—Dr. Kent, 
charged with the murder of Blanche 
Dingle, will have to stand trial.

J.fy
DR. n. P. YON KERMAN, the lllscov 

crer
by State Officials 
Medical Men of the World 
Only t are for Consumption.

cure for the deadly consumption has -it 
last been discovered. It remained for- it 
great physician „t Michigan to find tile 
Otilv known cure for consumption after 
it'aL,\i^ tit experiment-

4 onsumptiv.-s who have return^ f,„m 
tin- \\ ost -vouie homo to die because tliev 
thought nothing could be done f„r thorn 
—have tried thin new discovery mid arc 
now well and strong. —3— -

If you arc afflicted, do not fail to send 
at once to I)r. Derk P. ïonkerman, «m 
Shakespeare Bldg., Kalamazoo, Mh-h., for 
a free trial package of this remedy, proofs 
and testimonials from hundreds of cured 
patients, it costs nothing. Thu Doctor 
docs not ask anyone to take his word or 
any one else'a, as he sends a trial pack
age free, and a few days' use will show 
you how easily ond quickly yon can he 
cured. Delay is dangerous There is no 
time to lose when the death hand of con
«"’“write SK™1”6 1,5 tlUUb U1'°“

Trinity Med* ‘Smoker.
of Tubcren<ozyiie—Endorsed 

nnd Greatest
Are Carefully Prepnred.-PMls which 

te themselves in the stomach can- 
expected In have much effect upon 

the intestines, and to overcome cosureties* 
* medicine administered, must Influence 
,. ,,r these canals. I’armelce’sti1( action made, under ’he
supervision pf'experts.^thît the substance, 
supervision Ond v fQ oppratP on the Inf*.

retarded In action until they pass 
the stomach to the bowels.

Thanksgiving: Day.
Editor World ; To decide a bet was 

Thanksgiving Day ever held In October 
before ? G. C. P.

In 1900 Thanksgiving Day was ob
served on Oct. IK, and In 1901 on Nov. 
_ This year the government again 
Axed the holiday for October, the date 
being the 10th.

An enjoyable smoker wan held last, night 
Dr. ShenrdIn Trinity Medical College, 

presided, and an excellent program was 
furnished by the following: Wallace and 
Brown, vocal duet; Plggott. songs; Torn 
W Carter, recitation; Courtieu Brown, 
song. “The Bold Ih-ngoon" ; Robertson and 
Wallace, duet. “The Highwayman’s Song.1’

dlsslFelt Bound to Protest.
“I here no desire to reopen the matter.’* 

eta Id Mayor Howland when spoken to re 
gnrdlng the InHdent at Tuesday night's 
banquet. “It would do no good to say 
anything more about it. I felt that I was 
bound to protest as Premier Ross had 
spoken before me and had not made any 
reference to the unusnial proceeding."

His Worship easumlly remark'd that at 
banquets In Quebec It was no unusual thing 
for the toast to the Pope preceding that 
to the King.

not

the <P
Killed by a Hiiifter.

Paris, Nov. 20.Helen Gore was 
killed by a revolver shot to-day in an 
apartment by Jean De Rydzonski. a 
singer of the Imperial Theatre of St. 
Petersburg. The revolver went off 
accidentally.

In them 
tines are 
through

Captain's En-rewell Message.
Quebec. Nov. 20.—A bottle contain

ing a small slip of paper was picked 
up at Hadlow yesterday, 
paper
"Schooner Snowbird met gale opposite 
Pointe Des Monts. Foundered with all 
on board; 4 men and myself. Lost; 
good-bye: Capt. Lawlor. Please com
municate with my w—.”

PEHONALS.
On the 

was written in lead pencil.!■:. W. Grange, B.A., Is In the el tv. 
will go to Yale for Ph.D. work 

1). J O’Donoghne of the Labor Depart- 
iihih of the Dominion government was 
In tho city on Thursday on his wav to 
Like Superior, where ho will see that the 
employers of labor on the construction of 
lighthouses comply with the ]ow. — 

A. C. Fraser, Mayor of Brandon, was in 
thr city yesterday on his way homo from 
a trip to Ottawa. Mr. Fraser has two 
daughters hero attending St. Margaret's 
(*ollege. To The World Mr. Fraser stated 
that the glowing reports appearing in the 
papers on the rapid development of West
ern Canada were not at all exaggerated.
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GLOBE EDITORIAL. Lectnre on Rome.
Rev. W. Carey Ward gave his well- 

known lecture on Rome, ancient, 
medieval and modern, ' In the Toronto 
Conservatory of Music Hall on Thurs
day night. The lecture wag illustrated 
by over 100 limelight views and was 
Intensely Interesting thruout.

Toronto Globe* The dinner to Mgr. 
Falconlo, Apostolic Delegate to Can
ada, was a well-conceived tribute to 
a gentleman who has commended 
Irimself to all with whom he has 
come in contact. His graceful words, 
complimentary of Canada and its 
people, are undoubtedly sincere, and 
Canadians of ati classée will regret

2X

LOCAL TOPICS.

Master Arthur Sargnnt will slag at the 
concert In Dunn s venue Methodist Church 
to-night.

On Dec. 11 the Class Lesders’ Association 
of Toronto w|]l hold their twelfth conven
tion In McCaul-street Methodist Church

Will Not Interfere.
Hazleton, Pa.. Nov. 20.—Miners em

ployed by A. Pardee & Co. will gv 
back to work, agreeing not to interfere 
with non-unionists.

Imported Cigar* Half-Price.
La Africanla, three for 25c. Alive

Bollard, new store, 128 Yonge-etreet,
Jam
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Money to Loan at Low 

Rate of Interest
Barley, No. 3 extra aolil it 43c to 44c, 

north and went, and No. 3 at 38c to 40c.

Oats-New oats are quoted at Sic west 
and 32c east, and 34c at Toronto.

Pea»—Sold for milling purpose» at 72c 
west.

Rye—Quoted at about 4814c, middle.

Corn—Canadian, 68c for old, on track, at 
Toronto.

Bran—City mill» «ell bran at $14. and 
aborts at $18.30, car lota, t.o.b., Toronto, in 
bags.

Oatmeal—At $4.75 In' bags, and $4.83 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots, 25c higher.

GRAIN PRICES ARE 1ERi$:Duluth Railway ....
Halifax Railway ..
Winnipeg 
Twin City
Dominion Steel .......................

do., pref..........................................
Richelieu ............. .............................
Cable ............................................. ...
Bell Telephone .....................
Montreal Light, H. A P....
Nova Scotia Steel ......
Montreal Telegraph ....
Ogilvie, preferred ......
Dominion Coal .....................
Lanrentlde Pnlp ..................
B. C. Packers (A)................
Montreal Cotton ..................
Dominion Cotton ....................... 60
Colored Cotton ...........
.Merchants'--Cotton .
North Star .............
Bank of Toronto .
Union Rank .............
Merchants' Bank ..
Commerce .....................
Hochelaga .....................
Dominion Steel honda ............. SO «8*4 World Office.
Ogllvle bonds .................................... 120 110 Thursday Evening, Nov. 20.
Montreal Railway bonds.................. 10414 Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to sad
Molsons Bank .......................... 216 213 higher to-day than Wednesday, and corn
Montreal Bank ................................. 275 255 mures %d to %<1 higher.
Northwest l.and........................................ ... At Chicago Dec. wheat closed 14c below
do. pref....................................................... .. ... Wednesday; Dec. corn %a lower, and Dec.
Bank of Nova Scotia ....................... 250 eats 14c lower.
Quebec ............................................................. ... Northwest receipts to-day 308 cars, week
War Ragle ................................................... / 18 ago VS4, year ago 824.
Imperial .......................................................... ... Price-Current: Week was favorable for
Ontario ............................................................. ... growing wheat, but unfavorable for drying
Lake of the Woods ................. 200 ISO of corn, interior wheat movement Is be

Morning salea: C.P.R., 150 at 12814, 200 coming light, corn waiting lor drying con
st 128%, 100 at 120, loo at 12814 375 at dll ions. More cattle to feed than usual 
128%. MO at 12814, 50 at 128, BO at 12854 Woodall & Co. of Liverpool cabled linen
75 at 128%: DOm. Steel, 376 at 54%. 60 at James as follows: "Twelve thousand one
54%. 50 at 54%; Detroit United, 23 at 8514, hundred barrels sold; market showing grout 
28 at 85%. 10 at 86%, 25 at 85%. 75 at activity, and prices burdening, especially 
85%, 50 at 8514, 100 at 86; Power, 6 at for good quality, which advanced 2a, and 
95. Coal. 100 at 127. 25 at 127%; 0 P.R., continued rtrm at the advance, 
new. 100 at 12614; Toledo Railway, 23 at George H. Phillips. Chicago, wires J. L. 
32: Merchants’ Bank, «3 at 165; Bunk of Mitchell & Co.: "Armour heavy seller May 
Commerce, 25 at 157%. 2 at 158%; Dorn, wheat all morning; slide 
Steel bonds, $1000 at 89. houses buying; it la geSl

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 300 at 128%, 25 bleak, also May corn." 
at 12», 275 at 32914; Montreal Railway, Iamdon—Close—Wheat, on passage, more
25 at 279%. 1U6 at 280. 25 at 280%, 26 at enquiry; parcels No. 1 Northern Duluth, 
281%; Detroit Railway. 225 at 86%, 25 at j Nov. 20» 4%d. Maize, on passage, sellers 
86%, 25 at 86%: Toronto Railway, 25 at laud buyers apart. Flour, spot, Minn., 24s 
115%; Montreal Power, 75 at 95; Dominion [ad.
Steel. 100 at 54%. 50 at 54%; C.P.R., new, j Paris—Close—Wheat, rone quiet ; Nov., 
100 at 129: Rlehellcu. 25 at 97, 25 at 97%, '2lf 35c: March and June, 21 f 45c; flour, 
25 at 97%: Ogilvie, pref., 10 at 125; Twin tone steady; Nov., 30f OOc; March and June, 
City. 100 at 114%. 100 at 114%. 10 at 115%; '2gf 70c
N,- Antwerp—Wheat, spot firm; iNo. 2 R.W.,
of the Woods, 138 at 170; Dominion Steel 
bonds. $4000 at 88%. 0/8 '

1 ÎÔÔ
Railway »4%PROSPECTUS 115TORONTO 

ELECTRIC 
BONDS

54%54% on Oity, Suburban or Farm 
Property.

For full particulars apply to

04%95
1 ON . 9697

Over Speculation Said to Be Respon
sible for Lower Prices at 

Chicago Thursday.

170180
. 170 160

APPLICATION A. M. Campbell97 96
103 11)2

164%.... 170 
.... 140 
...e 130

-
light _
COMPANY

Limited

102 12 Richmond St. East. Je1. Main 2351.HP 127
100 05

97100 OIL—SMELTER—MINES
Butchart & WatsonPRICE CURRENT’S WEEKLY REVIEW125

56%TO TIBLD

the dominion
SECURITIES
CORPORATION,

SO60

4i% 65 CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, YONOE 
AND RICHMOND STREETS

BRANCH MANAGERS
Toronto, Detroit, Winnipeg

Douglas, Lacey & Co.
Stocks paying 8% to 12%. Original invest

ments secured and guaranteed.

Liverpool Grain Cables Higher- 

General Market», With Note» 

aed Comment,

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows ; granulrted, $3.98, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.33. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lota, 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

! 130
i57%

I

* u
140

^Umlted, 26 Kltift St.E., Toronto INTBRBST

W n T 4FFRAY D. S. C ABSKL9
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)Receipts of farm produce were 24TK> bush 

els of grain, 30 loads of hay, 3 loads of 
straw, several lots of dressed hogs, with a 
liberal supply of apples.

Wheat—Oil thousand bushels sold as 
follows: White, 500 bushels a«t 73c to 72%c; 
red, 300 bushels at 72c to 72%c; gooec, 209 
bushels, at 60c to 66%c.

Harley—Eight hundred bushels sold nl 
47c- to 50c.

Oats—Sdx hundred bushels sold at 35c to

Hay-Thirty loads sold at $14 to $16.50 
per ton fo* timothy and $6 to $9 per ton 
for clover. „„„

Straw—Three load» sold at $12 to $13.50 
per ton.

Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at $8 to 
$8.50 per cwt.

Alstlke Clover Seed—Ibices easier a,f 
to $7 per bushel for No. 1 choice, and $o.9tt 
to $6.15 for No. 2. Timothy seed easier, 
at $1.20 to $1.80 per bushel.
Grain-

Wheat, red, bush .............$0 72 to $0 72V,
Wheat, white, bush .... 0 72 0 i2%
Wheat, spring, bush .... 0 67 
Wheat, goo:<e, bush ..... 0 66
Beaus, bush .................. .. 1 22
Peas, bush ....................................91?,,
It ye, bush ......................... .. ••• 9 ol%
Barley, bush ............................ 0 47
Ont«, bush ....................
Buckwheat, bush ..

Seed»—
Alslke, choice, No. 1 
Alslke. good. No. 2 .
Timothy seed .....
lied clover ....................

Hey end Strew—
Hay, per ton ................
Clover, per ton ....
Straw, loose per ton .... 9 «0
Straw, sheaf ........................... 13 50

Frotte and Vegetables—
Apple», per bbl ....................W Î5 t0 *1 ™
Apples, winter, bbl ..............1 oO 2 00
Potatoes, per bag ................  0 90 1 oo
Cabbage, per doz ....................0 2o
Onions, per bash ....................0 i5
Cauliflower, per doz .... 0 30
Turnips, per bag ...................... O 2o

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls • • • •
Eggs, new-laid, doz 

Poultry—
Chickens, pef pair .............$0 60 to $0 90
Spring ducka, per pair
Turkeys, per lb ........................0 10
Geese, per lb ......................... o or

Freeh Meats—
P.eef, forequarters, cwt . $5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 50 
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 05
Veals, carcase, cwt .......... 7 00 8 1 »>
Spring lambs, earn • ■••• t •" ° M
Sp-lng lambs, dressed, lb. 0 06 
Dressed hogs, ewt .............8 00

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

JAFFRAY <St CASSELSthe following from McIntyre A Marshall 
this evening :

'Phe stock market displayed better t*ne 
than for soilin' time past. The advance 
thruout the list from yestMay’s low point 
was well sustained, and, while trading ha» 
been moderate, It Is as much the result of 
light "offerings and scarcity of stocks as 
the want of buying orders. This Inst feat
ure undoubtedly exists, and commission 
houses are generally carrying few stocks.
The feature of greatest interest to the 
street remain» unexplained, and that is the 
sustained value of traction shares. A con
viction Is slowly gaining gtoti 
important consolidation <uf 
pending, and it Is thte conviction which 
has * reassured the public and broadened 
the confidence felt regarding market con
ditions. This confidence, however, does 

Ad- | not yet include more than tentative satis
faction with the condition of the money 
market. This Is open for discussion and 
varied opinion. The efforts to postpone 

| the actual shipments of gold are known, 
and the ultimate result will undoubtedly 

World OÉ5ce* . v .wx be the usual rectification of balances by 
Thursday hvenlng.Nov. 20. shipment» of gold Meantime, there la :io 

A limited demand anK.ng -,onu of the r(,nfna for , irions revere'on In the 
local securities to-day brought ' »toek market. There will doubt lea» he sup-
erfclatlon In valuta, the traction atouke ,t „|ven tjlf, ,.„,e n{ tractions and 
oelag prominent, the recent advance in Goul(1 shares, coining from thoso not de- 
«hp class of stocke at New York baamade pendPnt absolutely on lending power of 
a more bnlllah feeling here, and aome fur . |,ank8 nod this, we believe, will he In 
Iter advance would accord with the sur- sufft(,lpnt volume to at least achieve gen- 
rosndtngs. Toronto Hallway sold up to , et.b,lltv
115%; Twin City, to 115, ind SM U^do, K<>an & Hotden had the following from 
to «2. Of the general list of active *«*“«*• |New York this evening 
,. must be remembered that the Inside The market to-day again was under con- 
luterests would have to absorb very dttie I trol of the hull faction. Dealings In local 
stock to carry prices up still further, and tractjonfl overshadowed rest of the mar- 
even tbe money stringency would have no ket hut the advance in this group was so 
bearing Ut this regard, I. K. important and well sustained that the
about as active a^.usu*1. J*1J ; short intee^st. thro the rest of the list,
outside markets, the price rallied a point wag frightened Into covering on an ex-
above Wednesdays close. Coalt and bt<Kl tcns|v0 «calc. The movement In Man-hat- (lo 2nd pref 
stocks were firmer, Dominion Coalbriug- Un wflfl accompflnied by a more definite, ni Centra^ . 
lug 128; V. S. 101%, and Domln on I hnt wholly unofficial statement that the yowe central
Steel, 54%. tlSfchliur ff* ï,n a ’ wonkl be leased to the Inter- M g. Sf i»u|s
more, on small buying, ® Borough Company. There were frequent \orfh Western ... 223%
purchase of ^09 share». Bank shar^u ere rcacti0ngf but, after each one, priées ro*e N y rentrai .... H5oS ad.»
quiet again to-day, at prices little chan„ - I to a ;evei higher than last night, until Rock Island ........... 44% 44% 44 44%

” * * the prices showed a gain of 5% net. B. Sault Ste Marie..— 76 76% 76 76%
Value» were firmer at Montreal to-day, R T cin9ert wlth only a small net gain. st. Paul .................... 172% 172% 172% 173%

with the close at about best prices. C.l.R. duP to proflt-takiug. Met. Street Railway Wabash, pref..........  44% 44% 43% 44%
advanced % for the day, closing at 1-71%. so|(1 , ;i- hut closed at net loss of %. do. B. bonds. ... 77% 77% 77 77%
Romlnion Steel brought 54% to ;.4%; t oaU Mo raciflc was \ per cent, higher, hut ; WIs Central . . . .. 24% 24% 24% 24%
127 to 127%: Toronto Railw ay, 115%: “«VS" closed at only a fractional net gain. St. Paclilc» and Southems-
lieu 97 to 97%; Twin City, 114% to 114%, pau] galned a fraction. N. Y. C. rose Atchison ................. .... 82% 83% R2% 83%
and N. S. Steel, 101% to 102. over 2 per cent., and. thru the rest of the do., pref. .................. 97% 9^ 97%H

At Boston, To-day. Dominion Coal closed, i«q> there wire numerous advances of 1 do., adj.........................  90% 90% 90%hid 127%, and asked, 129, and Dominion “?!' aVd nver In the late after- Cau. Pacific .............. 128% 129% 127%
tU MV*. WA 54% asked. At ^n con.MerabVe profit-taking wa. tu evl- Cob & Southern .. 28% 29% 28%
phla, “Superior" quotation» were 20% to de and the market closed Irregular, In do.. 2nd ............... «% 44% «
20%- ________ I spite of general improvement over last & Texas V.' 1% 26 °

do., pref.................. 57 57% 57
Louis & Nash. ... 122% 124 
Mex. Centra)
Mex. National ..
Miss. Pacific ...
San Francisco ..

do., pf., xd. 1 p 
Southern Pacific 
Southern Ry. 

do., pref.................
at. l. &

STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on hll leading 

exchanges.
- . Phone Main 72 IB King St. West. Toronto,

Desiere in Debentures 3 toe its oo Lendon. Kn*.. 
New York Montreal and Toronto fixcaang 
bought. and sold on commission.
K.B OeLKR.

H. C. Hammohd,

11 TORONTO ST.

Advances Were General at New York 
Thursday, With Manhattan Held 

at a Higher Ley el.

CHARTERED BANK». R. A. Smith.
F. O. 04LS8

G. A. CASE
nd that some 

Interests I» (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER
Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

Bng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

MORESTRENGTH IN LOCAL ISSUES
s and commlHSioii 

property on the

CAPITAL • $1,000,000erections, C.P.R- end Rlchellee 

veuce—Market Quotations, 
Notes and Gossip.

(Subscribed at a premium of 100%)

TEMPORARY OFFICES:
7 AND 9 KING STREET EAST.

A. E. AMES.
President.

A general Banking Business 
Transacted.

Deposit Receipts Issued. 
Interested Allowed on Savings 

Deposits.

b 06%
1 50 ÆMIUUS JARVIS & CO.F. W. BAILLIE.

General Manager.050 Members Toronto Stock Kxchanoe. 
19-21 King Street West, Toronto

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture, Bought 

and Sold. ed

0 30%0 35
0 55%

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closiug quotations at 

Important wheat centres to-day:
Cash. Dec. May-

New York ........................................... 80119 70%
Chtcage ................................................. 75% 75%
Toledo ..................
Duluth, No. 1 Northern. 74% 72% 74%

.$6 10 to $7 GONew York Stocka.
A. J. Wright A Co., Canada Life Building, 

report the following fluctuations in New 
York stocks to-da.v :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Trunk Lines and Grangers—

Bait, and Ohio .. 98 99% 98 98%
C. C. C................ 96 96 94
Chi. A Alton ............. 32% 33 32
Chi. Gt. Western . 25% 25% 25
D S.S. A A., pf... 24% ...
Erie .................................. 33% 34

do., 1st pref. 64 64
. 46 46

•l 155 90
.. 1 20 1 80
. 0 '25 « 75

186

The J. F. McLaughlin Co , Limited
$11 t« to $16 50 

9 00
Brokers, Promoters and 

Financial Agents.
Canadian Investments. Joint Stock Com

panies Organized.
TEMPLE BUILDING, . TORONTO, CANADA

SoI? .80
6 00

% 96 
% 32% 
% 25%

WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,

Chloaffo Markets.
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), 21 

Mellnda-street, reports the folio ving fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade to 
day :

.33% ‘.34
63 64% LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 
sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit 
ed. Office 9j Wellington-devenue Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 
TELEPHONE. PARK 7ST.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS4 0 30Open. High. Low. Close.

.. 76 77% 75% 75%

.. 77% 77% 75% 76

... 59 ' 69 57% 58

... 43% 44 43% 43%

... 30% 30% 30% 30%

... 31% 32 31% 31%

. .15 70 13 70 15 60 15 60

..14 7! 14 72 14 60 14 00

.. 30 32 9 20 9 20

.. 05 05 8 05 S 05

.. 12 17 8 07 8 07

.. 87 87 7 77 7 80

141% 142% 141% 142 
38% 30% 88% 39

106% 108 106% 108 
223% 224 223

153% 150 153

Wheat- 
Dec. .. 
May .. 

Corn- 
Dec. .. 

! May .. 
Outs— 

Dec. .. 
May .. 

Pork— 
Jan. 
May . 

08 I Lord— 
90% Jan. .. 

1'29 | May .
28% Ribs— 
44% Jan. .. 
89% : May .

i'oo
0 35

Bonds and Debentures on convenient term* 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.1 224 THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN CO., LIMITE)

tôJ..$0 18 to $0 22 
.. 0 30 cd7I 78 Ohuron Street.0 35

»■ I. Sltvtis t C».,|W.J.WAtU»Ef,00,
Orders executed In New York, Montreal and

__________ Telegraphic reports and market
paper furnished on application. Address :

WESTERN OATTLB MARKET.
Reference : Dominion Bank, Either-street 

branch, aodCitizens Bask of Buffalo, N.i. 3ob

1 25
0 12
0 08

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.

Consigi 
solicited, 
be given, 
be made.

• •**> 
0 W

THOMPSON & HERON0 0725% 26 j
B. B. T. Insiders say they know of no 

deal pending.

a sonight. 57% Chicago Gossip.
m 23% 23 23% ^ (htkSSfïhte «vêutosf “** '0,1<>T,aS FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

;aôt/ tAÿrz ;Aw«/ W'heat—a Strong and higher opening this ■ —* ’
morning was mot by heavy selling of Mny Hay, baled, car lots, ton. ..$9 00 to $..

- - Ie? u-. wheat by the lending long interest. The straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 iV t o
result was that as soon as the local trad- potatoes, ear lots ......................... 080
era discovered what was. going ou, they putter, dairy, *b. rolls .... 0 17 0
turned sellers and threw ovvvl>oanl th-jir Butter, tubs, per lb ...............0 17 0

«a w «07/ an «ox/ A» iicceilt purchases, causing a decline of lMfC Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21
Texas rarlfic" 41% 43% 41% 42% fl'om la8t h*6bt's closing. Cables were Putter, creamery, boxes ..019

.îitj .i, * aA7? strong and there was no change In the Butter, bakers', tub ...............O 14 0
Udi> nref fl 1(!n^ 190 89% ; general conditions so that kt Is fair to j.;ggs, new-laid, doz ...............019 0

’ ' ............. iîvts/. in«ic in«tf presume that the decline to-day Is simply Turkeys, per lb ....................... 0 X» 0
Coalers": .................. 100,4 106% 105% 106% The result of speculation trading. U ,w'U Geese, per- lb .................................  0 07 0

Op. g. nhlo 44V 4SV 44V 45 t.ot be long before the same conditions, Dicks, per pair ........................ 0 50 0
eC.“'ir I r 10 '"*• oov 45,4 44™ 40 wdilch caused the recent advance will again chickens, per pair ............... 0 40 0
riel * rindaon 187 188% 157 158% exist In the market and a further advance Honey, per lb ......... .................0 08

■" F %» E AT» Hon-(8ecttoM)- -0 ^

Jfm^vP rentrai**"* 9 1 ™ who buys May wheat is paying a very Hides and Woel.
Norfolk & West *.* 70U f9)U small carrying charge. i’tie weather is revised dally by E. T. Carter, 85
Ont & West ** 2014 2l>% 20 29% very open and mild for the .lenaon and may j^ast Front-street, wholesale dealer inPenn * Central ' i i$% 156% 155% 156 . ‘«1er rcsfllt In, much thtuiage io the grow H|de1 Sklna Furs, Deeraklns, Wool, Tal-

Rdo’t1nfst' pref." 88% 86 85% sP ^n'L^^^go^d'1 define ILbra!'No. 1 steers. Inspectsd

Industrials, Tractions, etc.- reports which show tivit a l“r«' ',,mou“*) Dldea, No. 2, Inspected...............
A mal. Copper ........ 55% 58% 55% 57% the new crop of corn In Nebraska and Iowa HMw No, i cured, selling ..
Anaconda ..................... 88 91 87 91 ! Is In a very bad shape, 't,1?8®, Calfskins. No. 1. selected^............
Am. C. O. .................. 46 46% 46 46% ed properly. 1 he soft wither çondltloua CalfsklD8 No. 2, selected ....
Am. Sugar Tr. .... 118% 120% 118% 119% were very bad Loiter on this wdll be a big D(apona (rtatr|p«lt each .
Brook. R. T. ........... 63% 64% 61% 63 factor in making prices for good sound she<,p,yna] each ----------
Car Foundry .... 34 34% 34 34% «ru for shipping purchases. <>11 c0" xallow, rendered ..................... 0 06%
Con. Gas.........................212% 213% 211% 212% steadily going to cousu mers at 58c to 59c. ------------
(ion. Fleetrlc .......... 179 ....................................... While the situation Is as It is this year ne Not„
Tnf Ponnr ifiix ... d0 not see how the patient holder can lose atarket note*.iia.lr ... 25% *25% 25% 25% money on May corn bought at these prie». The St. Lawr™''' Marke-t elwle-ri, have
Leather...................... 12% 12% 12% 12% n Is well worth 45 cents. procured a band of music to entertain their

do Dref ................. 88% 88% 88% 88% ' oats—A good active trade w ithin a car- patrons on Saturday evening.locomotive.................. 27% 27% 27% 27% rew range.8 We s.-e nothing to add to our M B. Blong of the market rafreehmeut
yiiinhattan .................. 150 154% 147% 152% , p, vvlous opinion that oats will later sell booth la agent for the sale of The World.
Met. Traction .... 141% 142% 140’», 141 above present prices. . - ,
Pacific Mall ...... 37% 37% 37% 37% Provisions—Have beeb dull after the firs
People's Gas ...........100% 101% 100% 101 show of a strength at the opeutug. 1* 7
Republic Steel ........ 18% 19 18% 19 (hlng yielded somewhat. There wa» Belling

do., pref. ................ <■>% '-.% 75 i5% y.. jannary and buying of May '’jonc-jt
Rubber ........................... 16 17% 16 17™;the puckers. It was said the ra«h lard
Twin City ............... '• 114$ I demand was not quite as gl^°h”ith nra,!v!
U. S. Steel ............. ml 37 36% 36% cn, 10 rents over the .Noierabe,. Stocks

do., pref...................... 83% 84% 83% *** will be small.
West. Union ............. 80 89Ç4 88 88%
Alonev • • .... 4 o 4
■ Sales to noon, 336,700; total sales, 759.- 
700.

16 King St. W. Phones M 9611484122% 123Porelgrn Exchange.

asvance rates 10 to^20^per cent. ^ | lpws :

All grades of refined sugar were advanced 
10 points to-day at New York.

NEW YORK STOCKS
Private Wires. Prompt Service.porters, cows and steers, 1100 lbs. each, 

at *4.50; 1 load choice exporters, 132o lbs. 
each, at $5.20; 1 load butchers', 1000 lbs. 
each! at $4; 1 loud feeders and butchers __  Il
mixed, at $3.85: 1 load feeders, 970, at $4 ; f. 9 I I I JOTIfjllS1 mixed load of cattle, at $3.25 to $3.oO, I wwOls
aud bought 8 loads, principally exporters. ADVANTAGES EXPLAINED, 
at $4.25 to $4.85 per cwt.

B. J. Stevens & Co. sold 2 loads of ex Detailed Pamphlet on Application, 
liortere, 38 in number, 1205 Ills, each, at I _ _ q e f"s
$4.75 per ewt.; 3 feedera, l(ti7 lbs. each, ai p/\ R |\ E K Ob vUt,
$4.20. and 2 feeders, 1145 lbs. each, at $4 ' • *
per cwt.

W. H. Dean bought 2 loads mixed steers 
heifers a ltd cows, tor export purposes, 110, 
to 1250 lbs. each, at $4 to $4.80 per cwt.

William MeL’lelUsd bought 2 loads export I (Members of Toronto Stock Kxchangel, 
erit, 1325 llie. each, ut $o per :wt.; on: a toxcNTO BTR2BT.load choice butchcre, 1)40, U.s, each, at $4.2t 8 TORONTO a IK ta at x.____
per cwt., and one load Butthers, S50 lbs StOCkS Purchased TOE C3SH 6F Margin

'rorbctl* A;40I4eiulerson sold 29 cows and ON ALL EXCHANGES,

heifers, 950 lbs. each, at 13.37% per cwt.,
19 butchers, 900 ll>s. en oh, at $3.40 per

and $10 over on tbe lot; 3 feeding I __ ..i e LJ AI HCN
bulls, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.25 per ewt. | BE AIN & M VLV C. Im 

James Murton bought ti butchers cattle, j k. Heintz, Buffalo, N.Y., correspondent 
at price» ranging from $4 to $4.60 per cwt. ' .... nniiu tun DDflUICIffilCHalllgan & Luiimns bought 3 bisds fced STOCKS, BONDS. BRAIN AND PROVISIONS
ers, pairing for stcera $8 75 to $4.25 pet “ " '
cwt., and for bull», $2.50 to $8.25 per cwt. Private wires.

Sinclair Levack bought « butchers, 95t | Telephone 4352. 
lbs. each, at $3.50 to $4 per cwt.

Brock & Nettlelon sold one load export 
1175 lbs. each, at $4.75 per cwt., and 
choice load exporters, 1260 bs. each.

70%
63% 63% 62% 63%

.. 31% 32% 31% 31%

.. 92% 92% 92% 92%

70% 71
Between Banks _
Buyers Sellers Counter

I N.Y. Funds . 1-16 di« 1 32 dis 1-8 to 1-4 
Msnhattan Railway shares were one of I Moud Fund, ,0c dis g|ar g, ^

the features of the stock market^to-day. 91MJ » 17-32 » 3-4 ™ 9 7-3
The stock sold up to UVA In ^Jitter Trana„ 919 3-- 9 21-32 9 7-3 to 10
noon. There was no news to account tor I f , New York-
the rise, but it was generally believed! R ' PoTrart Actual

Æ :::| tit U x*
of slleuce, and would neither c°n“rnl ,‘"r ' » tp-
deny the various rumors heard In finau- 
elal drcles.

61 Victoria St. Toronto.o

A. E. WEBB & CO.Money Markets.
discount rate is 4The Bank of England 

per cent. Money, 2y2 to 2% per cent. The 
-n,o c„n 8AVS- A hull stock market 1» I rate of discount In the open market for 

helloed bv competent observers to be short bills, 3 7-jfi to 3^ per cent., and for
sf surs

In the Traction stocks, may frequently be 1 New York, 3 to 4% per cent. Last loan, 4 
witnessed, but, until money becomes easy, per cent, 
or until the end of the period of tight 
money seems to he approaching, a he 
and sagging market, with a lower range 
of prices, seems the event most likelr to 
occur. Neither must It be held atalllnv 
probable that, in view of the known trials 
which the money market must endure (be
fore the end of the year, liquidation In 
securities might again become enforced 
and severe.

.$0 09 

. 0 08
0 08 Rich d. B. Holden,Wm A. Bean.0 07

cwt. :. 0 08% 
. 0 10 
. 0 08Price of Silver.

Bar silver In London, 22%d per ounce. 
Bar silver in New York, 49c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 39c.

...........................0 00

... 0 65 to $....
0 06% 48 Victoria St., Toronto

ed
Toronto Stocks.

Nov. .19. Nov. 20. 
Last Quo. Last yuo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
... 205 ... 265

Albert W. TaylorHenry 8. Mara

Mara&Taylorers,
one
at $5.20 per cwt. , . . . , !

A D. Denning sold one load butchers. 
1030 lbs. each, at $3.90 per cwt.

I1VH. STOCK W. H. Mnyue sold one load feeders, 960
LOCAL LIVE STOCK. to 1000 lba. each, at $3.60 to $3.90 per cwt

--------— , „ w. D. Levack bought 150 sheep ut $3.5C
Receipts of live stock were not large, 69 iambs, at $3.75 per cwt.

carloads, c< mposed of 1004 cattle, 1600 j P w slej' DnUn bought 475 slieiv, at $3.5( 
hogs, 1117 sheep and lambs, with about 30, (;w, . calves, at $8 each, and 420
calves. iambs, at $3.75 per cwt.

The quality of fat cattle was only fair. James Armstrong bought 10 milch cows 
While there were a few good lots, the bulk llnq springers, at $33 to $60 each, 
of ofierings were of the medium or unflnlsh- x. McIntosh bought one load exporters, 
ed class. More good cattle are wanted and ^275 lbs. each, at $5 per ewt.
would find ready sale. ' w K. Maher sold 21 butchers catt e

Trade was good for all classes of live pyy lbs. each, at $3.25 to $.1.jO per cwt. 
stock and nearly everything was sold early 37 sheep ond la mbs also. ....
in the day.. I'rlces tor the best class ol <tifirles F. Mbrhe 11 sold two lotds feed
butchers' and exporters were firm at quo enf 1050 lbs. each, at per cwt.
talions given below, which are much the K j. Collin bought cattle, toOO lbs.
some a» on Tuesday last. Choice loads ca,.h at $3.«2% per cw b cattle, J8J lbs
of exporters ranged from $5 to $025 per ea(-b, at $3.05 per ewt.; onceow, t-.o lbs.
cwt.. with one extra load at $5.40, sold by at j-> per cwt.; 4 h rtf era 900 lbs. each, at
Whaley & McDonald. $3.90 per cwt.; 2 cows, 1020 lbs. each, at

There was a good demand for .eedert in 2s per cwt. ,
and stockera, especially the former. Tibet Wilson, Maybee A Murby, 
were unchanged. The demand for milch ag,,nts. sold: 13 exporters. 1250 lbs. «$<*. 
cows and springers w-a* good. Montre-a „t f4m p,.r cwt. : 1 bull, 1460 lbs., at $4.30 
dialtrs are buying for that market. Prices pef cwt; 18 steers, 1060 11». each, at $4.40 
ranged from *30 to $60 each. per cwt.; 27 light feeders, 935 llts. each, at

Prices for calves were firm, but nnchang- «■> gq [K,r cwt. : 3 butcher cattle. 1000 lbs.
tiarh at $4.40 per cwt.; 7 feeders, tiw,™*

The run of sheep and lambs was fairly ,vl(.h at $3.75 per cwt.: 13 butcher heifers
large. Prices for sheep were uncaangea 870 )bs. each, at $3.60 per cvvt.; 27 light
wMle lambs were a little firmer, as will tx butcher heifers. 780 lbs. each, at $3.10, 

by the sales quoted. bought one load exporters, average Lfllo
There was a moderately large run ol llM, .each, at $5.40 per cwt. for order, and 

lw-gs, which sold at $6 to $6.12% per cwl s0]ii several small bunches of stackers and 
for selects, while lights sold at ÿo.Si% pe. butchers’, from $2.60 to $.7.:iO per cwt. 
cwt Whalev & McDonald, commission Mles^

Kxport Came—Choice lots of heavy mPn BOid: 20 exporters, i^riO lbs. caeli at 
sl ippers sold at $5 to $5.2o; mtellum .5 w per ewt.: 3» exporters, 124o 1»$. each, 
oxDortcra $4.40 to $4.90. at *5 25- 24 light feeders. 1260 lbs. each

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export hubs ! f4 gq. 40 Hght feeders 1210 lbs. each, at 
sold at $4 to $4.25; light export bulls, $3.7o 80; 7 I)ght feeders. 1205 lbs.
Der cwt , $4 75* 21 short-keep f codent 1180 1»£ _ea.rft-
P Butchers Cattle—Choice picked lots of * $4 -5. short-keep feeders. 1170 lbs.
botchers' cattle, equal In quality to best at $4.50; 21 butchers'. 1056 lbs. each,
exporters, 1075 to 1150 llis. each, sold at .. 21 butchers'. 8t« lbs. each.at $3.30,
$4 65 to $4.80; choice picked lots of :Thntrhers'. 805 lbs. each, ait $3.00. 1, 
butchers', heifers and steers, 990 to J*5.. butchers', 1130 lbs. each, a* $4.15; 10 butch 
ihs., each, sold at $4.2o to $4. ho per cwt.. , oqg iber each, at $390: 12 out chers 
bads of medium butchers'. $3.40 to $3 , |h, ^,4, at $3.20; 21 butch-re 11,91
loads of good butchers sold at $3.80 .0 #(ili at $4.35; 14 butchers 11W lbs
4.12%; common butchers cows at $ $ $21 each, at $4. less $5 on the lot : 4 butohers 
$3 25 per cwt., and rough Inferior, $2.65 „ each, at $3.60; 20 feeders, 1015 .bs
to $2.6)7cannera at $2.25 to $2;« . i“ch at $7.80 : 22 feeders. 1015 lbs. each at

Exporters and Butchers' mixed—Load of g feeders. 910 lbs. each at $35*.
mixed batchers' and exporters sold at fqq il>s. each, at $3.i0; 2 milch

raws, at $40 each; 4 milch cows, at $31 
each: 19 lamb», at $4 per cwt; 21 ramJhs 
at S3 75 por cwt. ; 116 sheep at |3.55 per 
cwt.

for Am- Montreal, xd.London—Evening—The market . , _ . .
erican railroad shares closed on the curb Ontario, xd. .

Mining shares, firm; Toronto, xd ..
Merchants', xd 
Commerce, xd

Dow Jones say* *"We have excellent {“serial, xd .. 
authority for the statement that negotia- Dominion .. . 
lions have been closed, by which M h nil a t  ̂11a rnllt on, xd 
tan Company will be leased to Inter-BorjTbtandaffi, xd . 
ough Company, the Subway Company, mrawa8 xd
guarantee basis. Definite terms of this Ottawa, xd .... 
guarantee are not stated, a tbo our in- iA^:"
formant says Manhattan will 7 West AsraSnree

n/r raflnt ‘ thracaW' * Lper.t, Life 
antee of 7 per cent, tnereaner. j National Trust .

Tor. Gen. Tr .............
Con. Gas, xd...............
Out. & Qu'Appelle.

do.» com.....................
Cau. N.W.L., pf..

do., com........................
C. P. It. stock ..........

aa Life .............
Elec. Light....

130 130
250 248quiet and steady.

Paris Irregular, aud Berlin quiet. ................................... 15»
158 Vi 157 Vi 159 157Vi

238 236235
.. 230% 241% 241

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE200
245240
260... 260 

226 ... 223 STOCKS AND
BONDS

Phone'. 
Main 1352

123123
9595 New York Grain and Produce.

New York, Nov. 20.—Flour— Receipts, 28,-
s. üS'i.rs.æ.r.-rbîM

flour firm, $2.30 to $2.35: spot and to arrive 
Rye flour, steady; fair to cood, $3.bo to 
$3.40; choice to fancy. $3.50 to $3-5o. Wh -at 
-Receipts. 88,350 bushels; sales l.oTô.llOO 
bushels; option market. wheat opened 
4lrm, on the support given by foreign 
house#, but at once weikehed and pained 
a heavy forenoon under . i g g r ' e si) o

ZTv™ S0%C ton81%c.U®ityc^ûlet ; State,
ti: M h t
t. âck frinn-itceetpts, 69,300 bushels:
FU Ira. 150,000 bushels. Corn sold off mod-
^,'vyDra!! m‘%c°«o ? «“

tisT Whito stat? 36- to 42c; track white 

western, 36c to 42c. Sugar, firm; Mr rctn
i^e^rart£;U I, rnm; ranged,

$5.25; powdered $4.75; graunlated, W® 
Coffee, onlet; No. < lUo, o 3-loc. wori, 
steady, ‘la-ad, quiet. Hops, firm.

95% IM 96%
149
139

149 23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.___139

168189 London Stocks.* » • 210V4.. 210V4 ...London & Paris Exchange, Limited (Par
ker & Co., Toronto), cable to-day quotes .

0 8 9 
17 6 
7 15 0 
3 O O 
3 0 0 
2 16 
0 6 6 
1 17 6 

31 10 O

Not. 19. Not. 20. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
.. 92 13-16 92 13-16 
.. 92% 92 15 18
.. 83% 84%
..100 100%

fellsu
*9990 Consols, money .. 

Consols, account
Atchison ................ •

do., pref.................
Baltimore & Ohio

345Heidelbergs ..
Le Rois ..........
East Rands ..
Marconis ...
Chartered ...
Kaffir Consols
Pom# ..................
Oceanas ... .
Hudsons Bays 
Salisbury Building ...

Salisbury Districts ...
Otto Kopje .......................
Bell's Transvaal ..........
Hendersons......................
Transvaal Devel. .... 
Langlaagte Star .... 
Transvaal Exp. «%..
Nigel Deep .....................
Wltkopje .........................
Bullocks ...........•...............
Nlekirks .............................
Klerksdorp Prop.
Rose of Sharon ....

140
138% 138 Vi

MîeÆht:

Can. Gen. Elec.
do., pref..............
do., new................

London Klee., xd
Com. Cable ..........
Dom. Telegraph 
Bell Telephone .
Richelieu, xd ..
Niagara Nav. ...
St Law. Nav. .
Northern Nav. ..
Toronto Bail ...
Toledo Railway
|I'wto°City,t xd y‘.. : : 114% 114% lis il» 

Winnipeg St. Ry.. ...
Sao Paulo .....................

do., new.............. .................
Luxfer Prism, pf.............
Carter Crame, pr.
Dunlop Tire, pr...
W. A. Rogers, pf..
B. C. Packers (A).

do (B). .....................
Dom. Steel, com..

do., pref....................
do., bonds .............

Dom. Coal, com. .
N. S. Steel, com..
do. l>onds .............

Lake Syp., coip...
Can. Salt ...................
War Eagle ................
Republic ...................
Payne Mining ..
Cariboo (McK.) .
Virtue .........................
North Star •••*,•
Crow's Nest Coal 
Brit. Canadian ..
Canada Landed .
Can. Permanent .
Can. S. * L. ..
Cent. can. Loon 
Dom. S. & 1.
Ilam. Provident .
Huron A Erie....

do., new ..........
Imp. !.. & I.
Landed B. A L.. 

iV’.7.v,a«i London & Can. .
Manitoba Loan ..
Toronto Mortgage 
London Loan ....
Ont. L. & Deb...
People's Loan . .
Real Estate ...
Ten 8. & L........

Morning sales Imperial. 5 at 235%; Do
minion, 1U0 at 240%; 'lTaders*. 3 a.t 122%: 
Twin City, 50 at 114V,; C. P. R.. 25 at 
128. 150 at 128Vs. 25 at 128Vt. 125 at 128*4, 
25 at 128*%. 150 at 128-X. :^> at 128%, 200 at 
128. 125 at 128Vi» 100 at 128V*, 100 at 128%. 
50 at 12S1, ‘ 
at 54,

Superior, 25 at 119%; Canada Landed, 30 
at 108.

Afternoon sales:

101154% *.100153
203 199 205 4t^Anaeondn ..................

Chesapeake & Ohio 
St. Paul ..................

commissionun» 45%
.175 177%

40»i it» m
178 175 180 175

11!)
.................................  164
96 94% 100 OK

127

143 141% 145 142
115% 114% ... 115%

40D. R. U. ••
do., pref.....................

Chicago Gt. West.
C. P. R...........................
Erie ................ ..

do.. 1st pref. ... 
do., 2nd pref ..

Illinois Central ..................144%
Louisville ,t Nashville. .124% 
Kansas & Texas ........ 2o%
New York Centra 
Norfolk & Western

do., pref.....................
Pennsylvania ..........
Ontario & Western 
Southern Ta el fie • •
Southern Railway .

do., pref.......................
Union Pacific ..........
United' States Steed

do., pref. ..................
Wiihnsh .......................

ef......................

91%
26%

91
261 3 1 19 !iao% 13284 9 

18 9 
0- 9 

17 6 
13 9 
11 3 
0 0 
8 O 
3 9 
7 <> 
3 9 

11 9 
IO 0 
7 6

3434
65%65%

12b 4K. 47
145
126
25‘*

154152%
71%70%
9393

165 79-%165
VI % 93 91%

70 V. 
29%
o:cs

2:Wi
64%

New York Dairy Market.

Sfe- r. lower IradT'p
to 22c; do., held extras, 24%^ to'25c: do., 
fiists. 23%c to 24c; do., secynds, i-jto 23c*» 
«tâte dairy tubs, fancy, 2oc to 26c; do, 
firsts! 23$ to 24%c: do., seconds, 22e to 
23c: lower grades, 20c to -!<•: 
taflon,creamery, finest, 20%o to 21c; 
good, 18%c to 19%e; do., lower grades. 1re 
to 18c; renovated, extras, 21e: do., common 
to Prime, 17c to 21k-: Western factory, 
June make, fancy, 18%c to 19c: do., fair 
io prime, 17%c to 18<v do., current make, 
AnPet 18c■ do., seconds, 17c • o !<%c. do., îower grades, 16c 1» 16%c; packing stock.

32%32%
102iiii 94%. 94% 

:"”,8. .. 105% Cc .. 105%
105 lt»2% ... 102%
100 98% 100 98
UK) 96 100 90
54 54Vi 55 54

103
%Hallway Earning*.

Soo, second week November, $169,915; 
decrease $13,949.

St. Louis & San Francisco, same Jime, 
Increase, $36,357.

liank of EnKliinil Statement.
London, Nov. 20.—The weekly statement 

of the Bank of England shows thv follow
ing <hanges:
Total reserve. Increased 
Circulation, decreased .
Bullion, decreased ..........
Government secmrltles, increased. 1,096,000
Other securities, increased .............. 6.000
Public deposits, increased ...............  2.092,000
Other déposais, decreased ............. 1,031,000
Notes rest‘rve, increased ................. 13.0«i0

The proportion of the Rank of England's
reserve to liability is 45.77 per cent. Last 
week it was 46.75 per cent.

The Bank of England’s rate of discount 
was unchanged to-day at 4 per vent.

37%36%
86Sf,
31%
45%44%

Reading ......
do., 1st pref. . 
do., 2nd pref. .

27%28%
43%

87% 90 88%
... 127% 129 127
... 100 102% 102 
ill 110% in 110% 
20% 1$>% •••

43% STOCKSwestern lmi- 
fatr to37. 36%

standard Stock A Miming Exchange
Nov. 19. Nov. 20. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

10% 8 10% 8
5 ... 5 ...

. 4% 3% 4% 3%
22 20 22 20

.’ 00 ...
. 37% 36 38 35%

19%
We execute order» on the Exchange» of 
Toronto. Montreal. New York and Lon
don. Correspondence and out-of-town 
orders promptly attended to.

123

1
123 *17% 16%19. £28.om 

. 314.000 
. 285.795

16
135

Feeders—Feeders, 1000 to 1100 lhs. r*"'l'
are worth $3.75 to W 25 end light feeders, 
80u to 900 lbs. each, $3.o0 to $3.75 per 
cwt

Black Tail 
Brandon
Cnn. G. F. S. •
Cariboo (McK.)
Cariboo H.vd. ..
Centre Star ...
California .............
Deer Trail ...........
Dom. Con. ......
æitïr.-.:

Giant .......................
Granbv Smelter 
Iron Mask ....
I tone Pine -------
Morning Glory ....
Morrison (as.) ....
Mountain Lion .. •
North Star .............
Olive ................................
Payne ..........
Rambler Cariboo .
Republie..................
Sullivan.......................
St. Eugene ................
Virtue ••••• ••••
War Eagle Con ..
White Bear ------

Winnipeg .....................
Wonderful ..................

)\ R. ....................
Duluth, ram. ...

do., pref. .............
Soo Ry.. ram............

do., pref. - - - - oo oq
Toronto^ id.::m;4ii4%

RS ,rTs.rS-: |
Nd°S. PS^."com-

do. pref. • • • • ....................
Tor, Eire. Light... ' g. ' «% 96 94
Rlehellen .... v * ....................

ft G.C. ' 26 Toronto 
BUTorontoJOHN STARK & CL16c to 17c.

Cheese—Firm;
fancy,C,lT!' do.,~late mak» obo.ee, 12%c;

do large colored or white, hentem 
, ” 13c: do., late made, choice,
oL-do" grad to prime. 12 Vic to 12%c: 

do c«nmon .r, fair. 10%c ,o 12c; light
skims ^malt choice, lie to ll%c; do., large 
choice* 10%e to 10%c; part skims, prime, 30c 
lo 10%c ; do., fair to good, S%c to 9%c, do.,
C°Fggs-^-*Flrm;°recelpts, 8384; state. Penn. 
„îu7raibv fanev selected, 30c to 
V?c. do average prime. 28: to 28%’; do 
tlfn rood 24c to 27c; do., lield and 
mixed 21c to 22c: western, losa off. 28%c. : 
.To ranev at 7vark. 26- to 27c; do aver
5f;. rKr‘^',ekf::2to toP'241cr:

7o -23c: dirties, 1^ g^ «^1

receipts. 8660: state,
’small colored or white,460 90500 „,8^rdrVnri^yerare^wo,rih7^,b«o73C»

fh" same wfights^are" wo^ $2^ to $3 

per cwt.
Milen Cows—Milch 

sold at $30 to $60 each.
Calves—Calves sold at $3 to $10 each, or 

frt'in *.;.5u t" #5 per cwt.
Lambs—Spring lambs are wortn

*68 65 CATTLE MARKETS. PELLATT A PELLATT
NORMAN MAOBAS

107107
120% 22 HENRY MILL PELLATT.120%

3% 2
5% 4% 5% 4

3 "5 3
370 340 373 340

S."4

20. -Beer «s—Receipts, 
No sales re

2 STOCK BROKERS,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

36 King Street Bast. 
Corresnondenta In Montreal. New York, CM 

Edinburgh and London, England. 13»

120 3 New York, Nttv —. -120
136 and springers136 ... cows

7070
121 120121 5120

182182V* ...Local Bank ClcnrlnK*
Thp clearings of Toronto banks for the 

week ended today, with comparisons:
Clearings.

.*16.622.5 >S 

. 16.537.815 
14.0a3 841 
12,033.903

On Wall Street.
J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda street, received

9 Continued on P»E« B* cago.Spring
^sTrep—rl'^’ca. $3.25 to *3.50 per cwt.. for

'HÔks-Bc^'sriecî b2arant0hngs. not le»

olT^nrT Pol'd a“t01$612% per “cwt.; lights, at 

$5 87%; sows. $4.50 to $5 per cwt.. and 
Hags. $3 per cwt.William Levack bought 300 butchers and 
exporters. Exporters at $4 50 to $5.20 per 
cwt?; picked lots of butchers for exp >rt. 
at $4 65 to $4.80: nicked lots of butt he-s 
?or local trade at $4.40 to $4.10: medium 
k-ads of butchers. $3.85 to $4.15. air t 
con mon loads, $3.50 to $3.85: common 
rc ugh loads. $2.75 to $3 per cwt.

Crawford & Hunnisett sold: 1 load of ex-

4
126Î2Ô

100

;;.i “

3
»3

« .XJlP,™ X VT!®.. V®. b.®hre.
Missouri Pacific, Atchison, Etc., on five per cent, margin. Commission one-eighth 
each for buying or selling Co,residence mv,tod_ 69 VI0T0RIA STRBBT

McMillan & macuire, FhoneMamaaeii
OorrœpondenraJoseqih Oo^Co.^44 «646 Broadway. New York, ^

17% ' Ï2 
16% 15

i*3 * io
50 30

This week 
Last wf-ek
Year ago .........
Two years ago

17 12
37 15

12 ' io
50 30

70
i - 316.854 113
1 123123

fi6<
i27 3637127 :::

45 3045 30
7979 fancy. 21c; do 

limed. 19%e to 20c.19 17
3% 2

20 18
3 2STOCKS 44 Liverpool Grain and Produce.

20.—Wheat, spot, firm: 
_ winter, 5s 10d* Nt>. 1 

spring 6s 7d; No 1 *'allfortoa 
Futures, steady: Dee., .si 11%.1, 
t/a ■ vim- iIm l%d. ( ocn. spot, 

mixed. 5s 6d; future», 
4s 6d March. 4s 3d. Bacon, 

Cumberland cut, dull. 54a. Clear bellle. 
onlet i>7. Lard. Am ‘iri "in refined. In 
rad's ' strong, Ms fid. turpentine spirits, 
firm,'39s fid. Cotton seed oil, refined, spot, 
dull. 23s 10%d.

4
128% 128 

18 lfi 
39 28

Liverpool, Nov.
No. 2 ml western.
Northern
6® 6%d. » - —— , ti/aMarch, fie %d; May.. 6» 1W- 
quiet ; Amei-ican 
quiet: Jan..

127 ...
17 16; Dominion Steel, 75 at 53%. BW 

190 at 54%; Nova Scotia Steel, new. 
Dominion Coal, 150, 50 at 128;

C.

ARE 2<31
75767475

125 12.3
20% 19% 

115% 115 
114% 3.14%

126 124

the annual financial reviewLnImperial Bank, 4 at 
236. 32 at 237; General Electric, 10 at 
190%, Richelieu, 50 ut 98. 50 at 97%; To
ronto Railway, 2f» at 115%. 50 at 135%;
Twin Cltv, 5 at 115, 150 at 114%. «'• »t
115; C. B. R . 75 at 128%. 25 at 129%,
25 at 129Vi. 125 at 129%. 175 at 129; Sao 
Paulo. 113 at 92, % at 92; Carter-Grume, 
24 at 101',; N. S. Steel, new, 8 at 100, 50 
at 101%; Dominion Steel bond». $1000 at 
89%.

DOWN 500
128126% 130 

53% 55 54
04% 98 95

101% 163 101%We show you how to^speculate with 
small capital, and, at tne same time, 
take the least risk. We cannot guar^ 
antee you large profits at once, but if 
you are satisfied with reasonable 
turns on an almost absolutely safe In
vestment, we shall be pleased to fur
nish you with full particulars of our 
plan .also highest references. Com
municate at once with

PUBLISHED EVERY JULY, WITH APPENDIX IN JANUARY.
A carefully revised precis of facte concerning Canadian Securities. «**«•
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grain and produce.

Flour—Ontario patents, in 1ba#b, $34J5 t• 
$3.75. Hungarian patents. $4.05, ManJtr^J 
iiftirnr#* S3 80 These prices include bags on "track !n Torero ^natyparcrot. pari 

in bags, are quoted at $2.ts>

• / re-

Montreal Stocks,
entR, car lots, 
to $2.70 west.

20.—Closing qnotetlone to- 
Asked. Bid. 
129% 129

...........129

Montreal, Nov 
day
C. B. R................

do., new ............................
Toledo Railway ...............
Toronto Railway ....................... 116
Montreal Railway 
Detroit Railway

Grundy St Co.

Î^Vofflce. 39 Scott-street Telsphona 
Main 4307. Night, Main 984.

MONTREAL, QUE.Wheat-Milters *J\e
-hit» 68c for red. outride; goose, 64c: Msnl- 
ffih# No. 1 hard. *3c fra old, grinding ln 
transit; No. 1 Northern, 81 %e.

char-iss

THE INV^T^Rr SYNDICATE 33
1157

263 281Janes Building, 75 Yonge-street, To
ronto.
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New York Cotton Bxohange. 
Chiofago Board of Trade.

Represented In Toronto by

SPADER & PERKINS.
Mem^dr8(SoW»Jo0»00o1?«.an‘*

J. G. BEATY,
Manager,

21 MELINDA ST.
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A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

I8 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO

A. m. WALLAC E 
H. R. TLDHOPr

A. B. AH*»
E. D. FRASBR

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Four per ebnt. Interest allow

ed on deposits. Govern
ment and Municipal 

Bonds Bought 
and Sold.

Transact a General Financial Business,

THE

METROPOLITAN
BANK
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INVESTMENTS NOT SPECULATION.To the Trade SIMPSONDIVIDEND PAYING THE

■OBBHT
OOMPawy
UMITBBNovember 21st.

Years British War Office Has 
Had a Scheme for 

London,
OIL STOCKS For Directors: J. W. Flavelle. A. B. Ames, H H. Fudger | Nov. 21stThe Board Will Have a Deficit of 

$2348 by the End of 
the Year,

Rcady-to-Wear
Pennsylvania and Texas Oil Co., 30 oente 

per share, paying 5 per cent, monthly. 
Par value 10 cents.

Empire State Oil Co., 8 cents, paying 2*
value of 10

DRESS SKIRTS Fur and 
Fur Lined 

Coats

«REAL ALARM FROM INVASIONIN Men’s Store Day To-M orrow.CITY WILL BE ASKED TO MAKE GOODHOMESPUNS, 
CHEVIOTS, 
SERGES and 
PLAIN CLOTHS.

per cent, quarterly on par 
cents per share.

Eastern Consolidated Oil Co. 5000 shares 
only at 38 cents for immediate sale. 
Regular price (see quotations) 50 cents. 
This stock pays monthly dividends of 
2 per cent.

A New Canadian Oil Co. being organized 
to develop Oil Lands already secured. 
A limited amount of promotion stock 
for development at 3 cents per share.

Great day Saturday in the 
Men’s Store- Men 
every week more convinced 
t* at ^en’3 Store is the 
place to buy Clothes. It's 

" an up-to date, lively sort of a 
place. You can find what

Militia «“dHome Regular Army,
Volunteer» Come Within Pre-Attendance at Day Classes Shows 

Increase of 70 Per Cent.—1306 
at Nifht Classes.

By the end of the present year, the 
Technical School Board estimates that it 
will have a deficit of $2348. In dealing 
with the board’s estimates, the City Coun- ! 
cil thought the government would appro
priate $4000 for Technical School pur
poses. • Only $500 was given, and, as a 
result, the board has not enough money to 
pay expenses for the current year. While 
the board's outlay has been a little greater 
this year than last, the extra fee collect
ed made up the difference. The financial 
statement was read at a meeting of the 
board last night, and a committee was 
appointed to wait on the Board of Control 
and ask for an appropriation covering the 
deficit. The government may also be
seen, but the board intends to await the 
outcome of an interview with the. Board 
of Control before going up to the Queen's 
Park.

The committee having In hand the ques
tion of open nights reported that they 
invited the Mayor and City Connell to 
visit the school last Wednesday night. On 
Monday, Dec. 1, an open night will be 
held, and the prizes and diplomas won by 
the students at the last examinations will 
be presented. The school will be thrown 
open to the public, and special Invitations 
will be Issued for the presiding officers of 
the various bodies represented on the 
board. Invitations have already beets is
sued to a number of prominent gentlemen, 
some of whom will be asked to deliver 
short addresses on that occasion.

The attendance at the day classes for 
the month of October shows an increase 
of 70 per cent, over last year. The at
tendance at the evening classes was 1396» 
the average on the basis of lessons.

gn*wfh
■/iv i Lr

sent Intention.
%

London, Nov. 20.-Plans tor the de- 
of London have tor some years 

consideration of the 
Shortly before the out- 
South African war the

capltai, 
General

VI »
fence 
been under- the 
War Office.

Incident ally 
we m e n tio n 
fur lined coats 
al! the way 
from $50.00 for 
a rat lined coat 
to $250.00 for 
a mink lined— 
otter or Per
sian lamb trim
med—but we 
want to put 
particular em
phasis on our 
special value 
rat lined otter 
or Persian 
lamb trimmed 
coat—the shell 
is custom made 
—has chamois 
lined pockets 

—you can have it with seam or 
seamless back— AA
k’s a “ World j)U.VV 
Beater” at..... v v v v

BattlThe “Reliance” Brand 
JOHN MACDONALD & CO.

s'break of the
question of fortifying the 
which struck the German

magnificent city to pack, 
London after

you want so easily—every
thing is right here in the 
great room. Mon serve you 
who know what men want.

J. E. THOMPSON & CO »V
;• r r m. one The ha 

London *1 
dlan Ma 
Coukey 8
cessful J
two Iron] 
rrpresenl 
elonal hJ 

Cyrus 
tlon, »cij 
at the gl 
Belli11,
Laurie, s
ton. H. 
Wood, A 
Major S I 
Hume ij 
gates; Pj 
Prof . .JS 
Ijlcwt-od 
A. E. aJ 
Drummd 
l'a rte, 1] 
chairman 
Hebert 1

Wellington and Front Streets Boat, 
TORONTO.

8 and 10 King Street East, 
Toronto.

Blucher as a 
when, he passed thi*u 
the Napoleonic wars. "az°"Ce.t 

It you want to borrow I ra.lsed. It was asserted tnat j
money on household goods dan„erou3 to leave the 1 heart ol t 
pianos, organs, horses and rir.heet city Of thewagons, call and see us. We empire and the , ted t0 any
will advance you anyamount world absolutely unprotected , ,
from *10 up same day as you j.nva.der wiho might land on the coast 
apply for it. Money can be * nj
raid in full at any time, or in °t Lngiarra. -ntihnrities advocat-six or twelve monthly paw Some military authorities aav I

suit borrower. W« Lj the fortifloation of the heignis
entirely new plan of d London commanding its ap-Ca" Maine4m“r I pi. but the gérerai consensus of ■

opinilon was that such elaborate plans II.
The Toronto Security Co would be useless, and that the fate II

of London would be sealed if once an | ■ 
enemy were allowed to gam the com- ■ 
mandy of the English Channel, Ml 
tily’a surest defence being the Brit , | 
ish fleet. A scheme of moblUzatmm ■ 
however, of the home regular army. ■ 
militia and volunteers was drawn up || 
for the defence of London if ever the !

------ should arise, and sites
were selected for depots of inilit- > i 
stores and as rallying points for the, 
various sections of the defensive force ^ 
in a circle around London.

London has had no real alarm from 
invasion since the Dutch vessels in

56o

Is1 Our prices arc 
prices, which is saying they 
stand comparison with any 
others and show 
in your favor.

SimpsonGRAIN PRICES ARE EASIER il« MONEY I
O' VJa

Continued From Pn»e 7. TO a margin 
Simpson 

qualities, Simpson quantities 
—the two go hand in hand 
in building up the prestige of 
the Men’s Store.

J06c to 7c. Oalvc»—Receipts, 228; veals, 
quiet, steady; grtussers, slow steady; west 
erus. dull; veals «old at $5.50 to $9 pei’ 
cwt. ; gra«sers, at $2.50; a car of westerns 
at $3.50; city dressed veals, 10c to 13c.

.Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2898; sheep, 
quiet, .steady; lambs, in light supply, 10c 
to 30c higher; about four cars still unsold, 
many sheep; sheep sold at $2.25 to $3.60 
pvv 100 pounds; lambs, at $5.40 to $5.65; 
dressed mutton. 5c to t%c per tt>.; dressed 
lambs, 7%c to 9%c.

Hogs—Receipts, 4633; firm; state hogs 
sold at $6.60 per cwt.

êLOAN ?hkjiM r°
lendnKr.
terms. Phone—

>
with fine Italian cloth linings and 
thoroughly tailored, special, 
Saturday ... ...........................

Men’s Heavy Golf Lined Cheviot 
Winter Overcoats, a dark Oxford 
grey shade, with fancy checked 
back, made in the fashionable style, 
with full skirl, and vertical pockets, 
and cuffs, sizes 34-44, spe
cial Saturday ...» ..............

"LOANS." (
Room lO.Lawlor Building, 6 King St. W 12.00

Boys’ Navy Blue and Black 
Worsted Finished Serge Three- 
Piece Suits, made single and double- 
breasted style, lined with good 
durable Italian cloth, and thorough
ly tailored, sizes 22-28, spe
cial Saturday...........................

9.50i)East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Nov. 20.—Cattle—Receipts, 

75 head; quiet, easier. Veala—Receipt.% 75 
head; strong, 25c higher; tops. $8.26 to 
$8.75; common to g»*od, $5.50 to $8.

Hogs—dieceipts, 4300 head ; fairly active, 
steady ; heavy, $6.45 to $6.55; mixed, $6.40 
to $6.45; Yorkers and pigs, $6.30 to $6.35; 
coughs, $5.80 to $6; stags, $5 to $5.50.

Sheep and Lamb«—Receipts, 4260 head; 
sheep, firm : lamia*. 15c to 20c higher; top 
lambs, $5.30 to $5.35; culls to good, $4 to 
$5.25; yearling», $3.60 to $4: ewes. $3.25 to 
$3.40; s-heep. top,mixed, $3.15 to $3.25; culls 
to good. $1.75 to $3.10.

V, Men’s Fine Dark Oxford Grey 
Cheviot Winter Overcoats, made 
in raglanette style, full long skirt, 
vertical pockets and cuffs, lined 
with fine black farmers’ satin,black 
mohair sleeve lining, and thorough
ly tailored, special, Batur- |2*00

4-50
V Boys’ Double-Breasted Three- 

Garment Suits, made from a hand
some unfinished worsted, in a black 
and bronze check pattern, well lin
ed, and trimmed and perfect fitting, 

22-28,

MEN’S FUR COATS— After I
proposed
ffoalrmai 
dress tol
fiKsociatn
the higj 
services 
behalf o| 
bis effoj 
advantad 
of the U 

In rfeil 
a warm 
thanks j 
congratij 
tant posj 
tlou lu I 
délibéra i| 
clous anj 
possible I 
of our | 

Mr. Ml 
**A Joli 
cheers al

A great line of them from the serviceable 
Wombat at 15.00 to the warm, comfortable 
dressy “Coon” at 100.00-all sizes—grea,, 
values—charge paid to any point in On tarit

YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS. Charles II.’s reign entered the,
Thames, sailed up the. Medway, and ■ I Men’s Fine Imported Scotch
the sound of their guns was heard at j 11 Cheviot Winter Overcoats, a rich
the Tower of London, two hundred ■ I soft finish,'In a medium and dark
and thirty years ago. Napoleon the 11 Oxford grey shade- made In Un-
Great in 1804 assembled at Boulogne ill fashionable raglanette style, lined 
160,000- troops, 10.000 horses and a Ml with Wool Italian cloth, elegantly 
flotilla of 1300 vessels manned by 17.- ■ I trimmed and finished, with narrow 
000 men. The British nation fespond- ■ I silk velvet collar, spe
ed by ennollihg 430,000 volunteers, I ■ ■ rial..........................................
and the coasts of Kent and Sussex 
were alive with soldiers. The battle 

You hold a ’’good hand ” I Trafalgar took away from Na-
________ _ I poleon all chance of -crossing thewhen you carry one of our channel, and he led away the “Army 

accident Insurance policies Of invasion" in another European
1 campaign.

sizes
rial 5.00spe-

Fanerai of bate fi. J. BfoClure— 
Editor Fawcett Married. Boys’ Fine Imported Navy Blue 

Serge Sailor Blouse Suits, blouse 
cut full, large sailor collar,trimmed 
with red silk soutache braid, fast
ened with black silk tie,
sizes 22-27- special .........

Boys’ Fine All-Wool English 
Nap Cloth Reefers, dark navy blue, 
made double-breasted, with high 
storm collar, farmers' satin linings 
and haircloth sleeve lining, sizes 
22-28, special $3.75; 20-30.

4.50; 31-33 ... .
Boys' Dark Grey Cheviot Novelty 

Overcoats, long full skirt to button 
close up at throat, cuffs on sleeves 
and crescent pockets, finished with 
yoke and fine quilted plaitsC Cn 
sizes 21r25, $5.00; 26-28 ....... U'UU

Two Extra Saturday Values.
45 only Boys’ Long R«glanette Overcoats, the fashionable raglan- 

Overcoats, made fr.om a dark grey ette style, withr vertical pockets
and cuffs, made from a dark Ox
ford grey cheviot, also a fine Eng
lish frieze, fine linings and t-rinv 

Q A Q mings, well tailored, and finished, 
Oe*ru j With narrow velvet collar» sizes .id 

I 44, regular $10.00, on sale 
76 only Men’s Heavy Winter Saturday morning.............

Montreal Live Stock.
Montrent. Nov. 20.-'There were about 500 

head of butchers’ cattle, 25 calves and 300 
cheep and lamlje offered for sale at the 
East End Abattoir to-day, and two or 
tliree hundred cattle were sold here yester
day. Trade was rather dull to-day as most 
of the moderately good cattle were so'd 
yesterday. There are no changes to nott 
li* prices since Monday’s market. A few 
of the best cattle sold at from 4%c to 4%c 
per 11*. ; medium beast.s at from 3Vje to 
4c. and tht; crumnon stoak ait from 2c to 
3c per lb; small bulls and lean beasts were 
bf-ught by canner» from l%c to 2c per ;h; 
calves sold at from $3 to $12 each or from 
3v to 5c per lb. Sheep sold at from 2%c 
to 3%c, imd lambs at from 3%c to a little 
over 4c pe^ lb. Fat h<^3 arc lower In 
price, selling at about 5*%c per lb. feur good 
lots, weighed off the cars.

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.Toronto Jonction, Nov. 20.—The funeral 
of the late William John McClure, bag
gageman of the C.P.R. and formerly « 
G.T.R. conductor, took place on Wednes
day afternoon from the family residence, 
47 Dewaon-street, to St. James’ Cemetery. 
Between 25 and 30 C.P.R. trainmen at the

I)84-86 Tonga St., Toronto. 3.00V

f1500One Good Hand!ABOLITION OF EXEMPTIONS I Men’s Fine Scotch Tweed Suits, 
I single-breasted sacque style, in a 

11 handsome grey and black broken 
\ I plaid pattern, lined with first-class 
I farmers’ satin and perfect 
I fitting, sizes 30-44, special .

.1 Men’s Rich Saxony Finished 
I English Tweed Suits, dark grey 
I shade, with a fine chalkllne stripe. 
I made in single-breasted sacque 
I style, single-breasted high cut vest.

Discussed by North Toronto Liber
als, Bat Was Defeated.

"The abolition of exemptions from taxa 
tion,” was a live topic at Thursday night’s 
meeting of the North Toronto Liberal Club 
In Cumberland Hall. For a couple of hours 
the subject was discussed. Two resolutions 
were moved, one that the necessity ’ of 
abolishing all exemptions of property from 
taxation he urged upon the government, 
and the other that all taxes except
on land, according to Its locality value, be 
removed, but l>oth were defeated.

Those who took part In the discussion 
?er4sî£î P«»ident Merritt A. Brown, F. 
C. Willson, A. C. Thonxpsen, D. W. Living 
atone, J. C. Hamilton, AM McMurrleh, .7, 
G. Ramsden, R. Hlckerson, A. W. Burk 
and other».

President Dickinson delivered his man- 
FnrS! aud a resolution was passed
to Sir wmfrid. Laurier of a congratalatopj' 
nature and expressing the hope that iie 
would soon be restored to health. **

Socialist Meeting;.
.. AV1? tucetlug of Socialist League No.

at Broadway Hall last evening, Com
rade S>-denham Thompson delivered an ad- 
dress on "Socialism, Moral and Vntri- 
otie. He forcibly condemned the existing 
social system. 6

He quoted Sir Charles Dllke and others 
as to the practical advance» made by 
municipal Socialism In England.

Junction took charge of the funeral. Rev. 
Mr. Williams officiated at the house and 
ltev. Mr. Dixon at the grave.

The Young People of Victoria Presby
terian Church held a very successful so
cial this evening.

Mrs. Coe of West Annette-street was 
struck on the forehead by a scantling, 
which made a gash requiring several 
stitches.

ltev. Geor,
Dibach in 
Sunday.

D. G. Barnes, conductor on the C.P.R., 
is ill with pneumonia, contracted whilst 
hunting near Havelock.

Manchester Unity, I.O.O.F., held an 
oyster supper in Thompson Hall to-night, 
with the District Grand Master, W. J. 
Robinson presiding, 
was furnished by L. Howand, G. Wilkin
son. W. G. Veal, P.P.G.M., Dr. MacNa- 
mnra and others.

E. Barnes, who has been serving in the 
South African Constabulary, has returned 
to his home on Hook-avenue.

A. R. Fawcett, editor of The Leader and 
Recorder, was this afternoon married to 
Miss Julia A. Ramey, at the residence of 
the bride’s sister, Mrs. E. Williamson, 
Dorchester, Middlesex County. Rev. John 
Mahan of Mount Brydges officiated. Af- 
ter a short honeymoon Mr. and Mrs. Faw
cett will take up residence in Toronto Junc
tion.

5.009-00
They are the best helps for all classes of 

hurts. Perhaps you are not afrakl you’ll 
get hurt. It’s a very true proverb that “a 
haughty spirit goeth before destruction 
and pride before a fall.” It’s better to be. I Thirty Per Cent, of Population 1.
Blow aLŒritf amulet ^ | * Beaehed °*ly 

The Canadian Railway A 
ance Co. issues policies which cover all. _ 
kinds of injuries, no matter when, how or Toronto City Mission was held last 
where received. You are liable to accident night in the lecture room of Jarvis- 
goeayndh^ryouI)r°P “ “ “d 1111 street Baptist Church-

DON’T GO TO CHURCH.i
Pldgeon of Streetsville will 

iTesbyterlan Church onSe
Chicago Live Stoek.

(Tbicago, Nov. 20.—Cattle — Receipts, 
12,000, Including 500 Texans; good to prime 
steers, $5.75 to $6.80; poor to medium. $3 
to $5.50; stockera and feeders, $2 to $4.60* 
cows, $1.40 to $4.50; heifers, $2 to $5: fan
ners, $1.40 to $2.40; bulls, $2 to $4.50; 
calves, $3.50 to $7; Texas fed steers, $3 
to $4; Western steers, $3.50 to $5.

Hogs—Receipts, 40,000; left over, 6000; 
steady to 5c higher; closed easy; mixed 
and hoteliers’, $5.95 to $6.40; good to 
choice, heavy, $6.35 to $6.57%; rough, 
heavy. $6 to $6.30; light, $6 to $6.35: bulk 
of sales, $6.25 to $6.30.

Sheep-^Recelpts, 22,000; sheep anl Iambs, 
steady to kmer; good to choice wethers, 
$3.50 to $4; fair to choice, mixed, $2.50 to 
$3.50; native lambs, $3.50 to $5.25.

ccident Insur- The 24th annual meeting: of the
a Tax-

cheviot finished tweed, lined with 
good strong Italian cloth, well 
tailored and perfect in fit and 
finish, sizes 22-30, regular 
$4.50 and $5, Saturday ....

sThe retiring
president, Dr. W. B. Geikie. was in 
the chair. The meeting was opened 

* | with a reading from the Scriptures 
and a prayer by Rev. Dr. Thomas. 
Dr. Geikie briefly reviewed the report 
presented, and Rev. Alex. McMillan 
moved Its adoption, referring in his 
remarks to three classes of people 

„ whom the mission reached, namely, the 
sunken and reckless, who did 

One Sunday Editor 'Killed. to become better; the hopeless, who
New York, Nov. 20.—Nelson Hersh, desire to improve their condition, and 

editor of the Sunday edition of The New the- very poor, amongst whom were to 
York World, was instantly killed near be round many who lead Christian 
his home at West Brighton, Staten lives.
Island, to-day, by being thrown from Samuel Arnold, city missionary .dwell, 
a buggy. on the Importance of the work among

the laboring classes. Thru house to 
house visitation it was discovered that 
the non-church going population num
bers from 25 to 30 per cent. When 
their denominational leaning was as
certained the minister of that church 
In the vicinity was notified, and in 
that way the mission becomes an auxil
iary to the church.

Rev. Mr. Hall, senior missionary,who 
has been connected with the work 
since 1885, read statistics showing :he 
growth of the mission since its incep
tion in 1870. in which year the general 
fund amounted to $541.71. as against 
$2347.81 collected last year, 
buttons to the outin 
creased from $32 in 
1902. The Dorcas Society contributed 
5780 garments. The missionaries made 
2826 visits to homes, and had 0878 In
terviews. Mr. Hall quoted a state
ment showing that one-fortieth of :he 
population of London, Eng., were con 
fined In jails, hospitals.and other places 
of refuge, and that one In every four 
death; occurred In these places. Mr. 
Hall referred to the various phases 
of the work, all of which showed satis
factory progress.

A resolution warn passed testifying 
to the sense of deep appreciation felt 
by all connected with the Toronto City 
Mission at the hearty support given 
during the past eleven years by ,Dr 
Grikie as president, and expressing 
high satisfaction with his untiring 
energy in that tong period of ser
vice.

Dr. Geikie is succeeded by John 
Stark.

A musical program

JOHN A. MACDONALD 6.95
District Agent,

t44 VICTORIA STREET, Fun D Shirts’ ôçcrests TenPhone Main 8872. Agents wanted.
One of the “special” items to-morrow in 

the Men’s Store. Now that the soc al sea
son has commenced this item should prove 

I of decided interest :

Mnot wish
i.- British Cattle Markets.

London, Nov. 20.—Live cattle, steady at 
32c to 14c per lb. for American steers, 
dressed weight: Canadian steers, lc lower? 
refrigerator beef, 11 to 12c per lb. Sheep, 
11c to 13c per lb. ; lambs, 14c per lb.

Scran
iWorker

attempt 
istlngr 1 
jth&ficitq 
/pro posi I 
mise H 
pected, | 
with a 
with ty

Markham.
The ladies of G-race Church will hold 

their annual bazaar and oyster supper In 
Mair’s vacant store to-night.

The High School Board has engaged J. H. 
Davison of Bath as mathamitical master 
at a

John
second Importation for thto summer, com
prising 27 short-horns.

The annual meeting of the York Coanty 
Beekeepers Association on Tuesday was 

j fairly well attended. A number of lnstrnc 
, tive papers were read.
j About $40 has been expended In books 
for the Public Library.

A meeting for the purpose of forming an 
East York branch of the Farmers’ Associa 
tion will be held In the Temperance Hall, 
Aglncourt, on Thursday evening, Nov. 27

Frank Nlghswander presided over an 
open meeting of Naomi Lodge in the Town 
Hall on Monday evening. Idle resident 
ministers and local talent furnished an ex 
cel lent entertainment.

Reeve Henry Marr banqueted the 'mem
bers of the Council, the High School Board 
and staff, the members of the County Coun 
cil and prominent citizens on Monday even 
ing at the Tremont House.

160 Men’s White Full Dress Shirts, strict
ly all.linen bosom, fine soft oven thread cot
ton, made with wristbands, also cuffs attach
ed, the Very best of make and finish, perfect 
fitting, this lot Is broken lines from our regu
lar stock, some slightly soiled, sizes 14 to 17, 
regular price up to $1.75, on sale n
Saturday morning at ............................................. ...

?1
\ysalary of $600.

n Ieaaeh has landed a* Quebec hisBoas of the 
Belles !

♦

SATURDAY SAVINGS yj
Yonge-street Window.

100 Boy’s’ All-Wool Rib Knit Sweaters, in navy and cardinal colots, 
elastic rib cuffs and; skirt, deep roll collar, strongly made and finished, 
sizes to fit boys from 4 to 12 years, regular price 50c and 60c, 
on sale Saturday morning at.......................................................................

In Crockery and Glassware. The j 
form t 
ten per 
hour d 
tween 
by who 
one of

.39— —
You are Short of Cups,

The cups always break 
before the saucers. Here 
is a chance for you to 
even them up. 100 doz. 

Ironstone China Cups, only adapted for 
hotel and restaurant wear, reg. value 
at 60c a dozen, Saturday you fcan buy 
them for

Fancy Cups and Saucers 
At a Clear-Out Price.

360 only Fancy 
China Cups and 

‘ Saucers, varied

e
TPime for Your Christmas 45u,t-

A month yet ? No sir. Remember how 
rushed the tailors are a week, two weeks— 
yes, and three weeks before Christmas. 
However, the chief reason why it is time to 
get your Christmas Suit is because we are I 
going to make you an offer now—to-morrow, 
which will save you from 7 to 10 dollars.

We have secured a bargain in Scotch 
tweeds and West of England worsted ends. 
Our dress goods connection stands our 
Custom Tailoring Department in good stead 
this time as often before. The result is we 
will offer to make you a first-class, up-to-date 
Suit, worth from $25 to $30, beautifully cut 
tailored and finished for $18.00. Here's the 
offer :

25 l3uit Ends, finest Scotch tweeds and West of 
England worsteds, made from the finest wool in heavy 
weights for fall and winter wear, the patterns are the 
newest and most fashionable shown this season. These 
labrics will be made up by our best tailors, trimmed ! 
with our best linings and cut to fit w ith as much style I 

as you like. We sell these Suits in the regular way for 25.00, 26.50, 28.00, 
30.00, but if you leave your measure Saturday oqe will cost you | Q 00]

Contrl- 
lg fund have in- 
1807 to $710.59 inZ^S g* pretty shapes,

decorations, 
regular good val- Billue prices range 

from 20c to 25c. Saturday to clear 
they all go at

Forty-Five Gents a Dozen.North. Toronto.
John Whitfield of DavisvlVe was fined $2 

and costs, together with the cost of repair
ing a sidewalk which his horses damaged 
by running at large, by Magistrate Ellis on 
Wednesday.

In the Centre Toronto Carpctball League, 
Sherwood Lodge, S.O.E., made Its third 
successive win on Wednesday night by do 
fen ting Hammersmith Lidge.

Comiplaints are general of the very bad 
state of Yonge-street during the recent wet 
weather. The crossings are ankle deep In 
mud. and travel is Impeded by the rutty 
condition of the road.

York Lodge, A.F. & A.M., will meet Fri
day night when the annual election of offi
cers will take place.

Invitations to local Conservatives have 
been sent to meet at the residence of T. 
Gibson on Saturday night to discuss holding 
an entertainment at the Town Hall short

Ten Gents Each.
Individu il Vegetable Dishes.

80c. a Dozen Less.
75 dozen Individual 

- — Tr—-,Vegetable Dishes.
oval shape with fluted 
edges, reg. value at 

70c. a dozen. Saturday ta clear we 
cut the price to

A Sugar Shaker Snap.

_ 50 only Glass Sugar Shak-
gfc ers, colored glass with 

nickel plated top, in dis- 
—jA pensable to the table, in- 

valuable to the cook, 
* sfe-> regular 15c value. Satur- 

day special you can buy 
, one forml

Late<s
l.f

Forty Cents a Dozen.
Lorn

estate 
of the 
.Wight,

China Cups and Saucers Cut Priced. Five Cents.
*T^HK belles of New York and 

London have adopted the long 
fur boa and muff as a finishing 

over-garment for early winter wear. 
We hare imported a number 
amples from which to manu facture our 
boas, and we are now showing a select 
stock of these pretty things in bear and 
fox at prices that cannot be touched on 
this continent. The fact that we buy 

.all our skins direct and do all the 
manufacturing on the premises enables 
us to sell at very low prices. You 
should see these and satisfy yourself.

Boa and Muff of black, brown or 
Cinnamon Bear- $30 to $45.

Boa and Muff of white, blue, sable or 
Cinnamon Fox, either in animal or 
long plain denigns—$30 to $65.

100 dozen China 
Cups and Saucers,
" hite witl1 line
decoration, maple 

) leaf pattern, good 
value at SI.50

A Chamber Chance.
100 only Chambers (un
covered ) assorted colors 
and sizes, reg. good 50c 
value. Saturday spec
ial they go at

Twenty-Nine Gents.
A good chance to complete your

Toilet Set».______________

iy. perty
Quit their lairs. lateCOAL $13.50 IN WINNIPEG. ji.* parsed 

s# House 
■oritlcis 
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will ai 
Victor 
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as ex- John Redmond, M.P., Speak, of Con
spiracy In Party. ,reg.

doz. Saturday we
And Prospect* Warrant I ta Remain

ing; at That Price.
sell 3 cups and saucers for

Dublin, Nov. 20.—Mr. John
Dublin yestvr-

Rect-Wlnnipeg, Nov. 20.—The price of coal 
_to-day is $13.50 per ton. and the prospects 
et present will warrant its remaining at 
that figure. The quantity received in the 
city since the strike was declared off is 
about 25.000 tons short of the supply of 
the province. Some of the Lehigh Valley 
companies have notified their Winnipeg 
dealers that they cannot deliver any move 
coal at Fort William this season.* while 
some of the coal men say that three or 
four boats may land coal yet.

Two pur £oat Chances.Twenty-Five Cents.
•mond, M F.,, reached 
day on his return from attending the 
^convention of the IrishRussill’s Crockery Store League of Do you do much driving? You’ll be glad of a Fur Coat 

pretty soon if you do. Here’s a chance for you. The Men's 
Store sells Men’s Furs, and it’s the Men’s Store that makes such 
offers as these :

He received anAmerica in Boston.
met atenthusiastic welcome, being 

the station by William O’Brien, M R, I 
of his colleagues and mem-

COR. KINO AND JARVIS STS.
Goods promptly delivered to all parts of the city.MAIN 8782.

lb only glen’s Astrarhan Fur 
Coats, made from selected strong 
skins, glossy, even curl, fine quality, 

satin 
Satur-

14 only Men’s Fur Coats, made 
Australian silver wallaby

a number 
bers of the Irish League and an enov- from

skins, fine and full furred, good 
quilted linings, deep collars, regu- 

$15.00, Satur- QQ
Write for Catalogue. mous crowd.Who He Is. quilted farmer 

regular $35.fl0.
linings.

Lord Mayor of Dublin drove inI read to-day your 
admirable interview with a gentleman 
recently returned from the Northwest. 
Who is he?

Editor World : 2500The
the earrteujcc with him to the League s

A torch^-

Jar
daydny 8TheW.&D. Dineen Co.,limited offices, in Sackville-street. 

light procession in a double line es
corted the party. Continuous cheer
ing greeted the progress of the pro
cession.

Mr. Redmond, in response 
ovations, addressed 
the balcony of the League's building, 
and said that the magnificent recep
tion given him showed thatw Dublin 
understood and appreciated the work 
he had-done on his visit to the United 
States. He promised his hearers that 
their exiled brethren would stand at 
Irelands back as long as a courage
ous front was shown to her enemies 

He desired to record his

Canuck. Choose Your |~Jat T0*iWorrow'

Here are three easy prices. As prices go when you come to 
buy a Hat, choose the figure that strikes you as the one you want, 
and then come here and see the Hat. The more experience 
you’ve had in other hat stores the greater will be your surprise. 
It’s a better Hat for the money than elsewhere every time.

Christy’s Celebrated Make of Stiff and Fedora Hats, newest fall and 
winter styles, extra fine quality fur felt, best finish, colors black, c n
brown and nutria, our special prices $2 and .................................. .............. OU

Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, all the newest American styles, in med
ium and wide brims, very nobbiest designs, colors nutria^ grey, n n
brown and black, Saturday..................................................................... »UU

Men’s Hats, new styles, fine quality fur felt, hard and soft make, 
colora black,-- fawn, brown or grey, our special bat

Oor. Yonge and Temperance Sts. Sherbets and Fancy Ices
put up in attractive forms 
Can send a Genic to make

B. T.aura nee, Wholesale
Traders’ Bank Building, 
street.

optician, 
63 Yonge-

,

to tbo
the crowd fromto suit, 

up indi
vidual ices at your house. We use only 
pure materials. ’Phone, North, 2040.

All
a 1 tide
terast
Castle
the Prl
Victor
during

I

“Th1 li' - cause
/K écrite |Ar\pid Jc

¥
at home.
appreciation of the splendid work that 

" the Irish party had accomplished 
during his absence, and to reaffirm 
that he was fully responsible for the 
tactics they' had adopted, which were 
derided upon at a meeting of the 
Irish parliamentary party held before 
his departure.

It appeared that under the guise of 
safeguarding Catholic interests some 
of the enemies of the Irish League 
were seizing the opportunity to quit 
their lairs and attack the unity of 
the party, 
this conspiracy,
Mr. Redmond, were men who could 
never claim the confidence or support 
of any section of the Irish people.

CITY DAIRY CO., Limited 1.00I atSpadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada The H 
to be 
we'll tl 

v *eeoml] 
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attract 
Melons 
Fark-tlJ

1 9

Sample |3oots Saturday.
200 pairs of Men’s Genuine Box Calf and 

Dongola Laced Boots, made with heavy extension 
Goodyear welted soles, sizes 6 to 10. These 
goods all sold for 3.50 per pair, and every portion 
of them ÎH solid, and we promise the man who 
buys a pair will get excellent wear 
With these we will place on sale about fifty pairs 
of Men’s Sample Boots, in box and enamel calf 
valour calf ana dongola, but only in size 7 in the 
samples. These would be worth from 
3.50 to 5.00 per pair, Saturday, 8 a. m.

See Window Display.

i
i

ErtThe men concerned in 
however, concluded

Tout of them. To Co 
See 

lng. 
acclde

|
C.P.R. Brake man Crashed.

l»ndon, Nov. 'JO.—James Pembroke, a C 
P. B. brakemon. was crushed between an 
engine and a freight car at Tilhurr Sta
tion yesterday afternoon. He was brought 
to Tznidon. and taken to M« home In the 

.ambulance. It w(l] be some weeks before 
Ue recovers.

i
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Store closes daily at 5.30 v.rr,.

Apples Cost; More Than 
the Apple-Juice.
TRY A BOTTLE OF APPLE-JUICE.

Carbonated and Bottled by

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist, 1 51 Sherbourne St.

Modesty in Price
is never lost sight of, although smartness, 
newness, quality and exclusiveness are 
prominent features here. Our special offer 
of $22 for Business Suits is unrivalled for 
British Woolens of equal merit. Call and 
inspect these new Fancy Tweeds.

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
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